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Abstract
In this work a rnultiaxial constit utive theory for brittle, viscoe lasti c materials is
presented based on viscoelast icity , cont inuum damage t heory and frac t ure mecha nics .
The micr ostructural nature of the ma te rial and mic romechanical pro cesses have been
modelled by da ma ge mechani cs usin g avera gin g procedu res with a finite collect ion of
st ate va riables . T he change in t he state variabl e is di rectly rela ted to t he ind ivid ua l
deformation pr ocess . Th e co nst it utive mode l includes t he effects of da mage includ ing
microcracking, d ynamic recrystalliza t ion and pressure me lting OD tbe reduction in
elast ic modulus an d th e enhance ment in cree p dc Cormation. Dam age evolut ion is
based on Schapery's app roach us ing t he generalized J integral theory . T he influenc e
of confi ning pressure on damage progress is inclu ded . Volu met ric defonnation un der
com pressio n is also invest igated, which is mos tl y dilatation du e to micros tructura l
changes (d am age).
A triaxial test program has been carried ou t in the laboratory a t Memorial Uni-
~~~·u;; ~=rC~o~t~~ ~:d~h~~~:::~I~~~~::~du::'~t~th:~
been discussed an d are sum mariz ed . Triaxial tests were designed to investigate the
deformatio n of ice and t he influence of da mag e on the mech an ical properties of ice.
These tests ha ve also served to ve rify th e constit ut ive modelling. The theoretical
model provides good agreement with tes t results.
T he role o f frac t ure and spalling in ice-st ructu re inte ract ion has been ievcstfgated.
Fractu re analysis , using th e J-integral, has bee n car ried o ut in t he nume rical scheme,
which is based on finite elements a nd th e comp ut er program ABAQUS . T his analysis
is consis tent wit h the damage mech an ics and has been ca rr ied. out on the basis of
plane st rain ass um pt ions and t he d irec tion of crack pro pagati on was ca lcula ted. by
maxim izing the st rai n ene rgy release rate . Th e d irection of maximum te nsile st ress
was also cons id ered . Avai labl e d ata for ice on th e tensile and shear ing modes (I an d
II ) of cra ck propag atio n were taken into acco unt .
oon~~~~~~~~h~et~:~ z:'~~~~~=a~~iaC:i~~~hin~kar:t:hal~ t;'o::r:
a struct ure would be high if th e failu re in the ice was by dis tributed damage only.
Ini t ial anal ys is shewed that a sm al l crack near t he interface would propagate at loads
about one-hal f of those found using damage aoalysis only . The analysis included
crack propa gat ion and removal of material. Th ese initial resu lts are very pro mising
for a real ist ic an al ysis of ice-st ructure interaction .
Load osci lla t ions ind uced by teecrushing fai lure against a structu re bave also bee n
investig a ted . Evid ence of pressure melt ing has bee n reported from both labo ra tory
and mediu m-scale field indentation tests. Possi ble effects of press ure melti ng on
ice-ind uced vi brat ions are present ed . A sim plified da mage model using only one
~~~;j(~::i~s~:':~:li6~ed~~~~~~1%~i:~I~~~·t~"~~~i~~r=h~
ice in t he la bor atory and field indentati on tests . P re lim inary anal yses have shown
promis ing results in t he light of experimental program s where load oscillat ions have
been observed.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
T he de formation of so lids und er load often resu lts in cha nges to t he structure of th e
material. These changes , to a large degree, will depend on t he combined effects of
geo me t ry, load ing , and most im portant ly, t he develo pment of micro-scal e chang es in
t he s t ruc t ure. Th e ac cum ula t ion of these changes , is ofte n termed "t he process of
damage" a nd is associated wit h cha nges in th e mechanica l behavior of t he ma terial
a nd t he di ssipa tion of st rain energy. T he mechanism of ene rgy dissipation d etermines
the material response and fai lu re process . Sol ids like cera mics , rocks , co ncr ete and ice,
can be failed in two typ ical modes , ductil e or brittle, dependin g on the loading rate
and tem per at ure. For t he analysis of these two types of fai lures, classical tb eo ries,
like plasticity. viscoe lastici ty an d fracture mechan ics , are well established. P lastici ty
a nd viscoelasticity foc us on t he material behaviou r associ ated with th e pro pag ation
of di slocations, and t he mat erial failure is dis tributed O1<1!r a plast ic zon e . Fracture
mechanics, on tbe otb er band, is focused on a very small fracture process zo ne at
t he crack tip . Upon reach ing a critical valu e of st ress intensity, t be initial crack
may propag ate throu gh out tb e st ruct ure res ult ing in a sudde n failure, manifested by
spa lli ng, breaki ng or splitting. But in man y cases , brittle so lids will fail neitber by
co lla pse d ue to brittle fractu re nor by plasti c de format ion , especia lly und er mode ra te
loa d ing ra tes. Fail ure ofte n involves th e nucleation a nd growt h of microcr ac ks a t t he
grai n bounda ries or between grains, due to poss ible mechan isms inclu ding dis loca tio n
pileu p as well as th e elast ic a nisot ro py of t he ma teri al . These are all effect ive so urces
of stress co ncent ra tion. Th e nuclea tio n an d growt h of microc racks a re assoc ia ted with
the release of elastic strain energy from th e ma terial . T he energy is largely d issipated
but so me is s to red as surface energy of t he crack . for certai n ma te rials under favorable
load ing cond it io ns, other mechan is ms such as dyna mic recr ystalliza tion and pressur e
meltin g could be t he do minant so u rces of s truc t ure dest ruction in t he ma te ria l which
will result in t he d issipa tion of e ne rgy . T he prese nce of t hese st ruct ure changes
will effect ively reduce the st rength of the ma te rial and also en ha nce the deformation
process . In this case , th e failure of brittle ma teri al is a very com plex process associated
wit h t he tr ansiti on from ductile to brit tl e behaviour . A great deal of research has
been do ne to st udy the influence of dist rib uted cracks and ot her st ructure chan ges on
the mechanica l p roperties of solid ma ter ials. Damage mech ani cs .....as intr odu ced to
recognize t he d iffere nce bet ween plastic 80w and cradc ing . It is based 00 the averagi ng
proced ures t ha t will ta ke into acco u nt on ly t he aver aged effects of all struct ure changes
usin g a set of kinema tic sta te ..ariablcs. Th ese varia bles repr esent d ifferent processes
in t he chan ge of material st ruc t ure . It sho uld be noted t bat fracture mechanics ca n
be included as a special case of damage mechanics. and these t wo theori es can be
applied to a fail ure anal ysis in d ifferen t situations .
1.1 Nature of the Probl em
In t he present s t udy a co nst it utive th eo ry for brittle. viscoelastic materials has been
developed based on damage and fra ct ure mech an ics, as well as viscoelastici ty t heo ry.
Specia l at te nt ion bas bee n given t o ice de forma tion processes a pplicabl e to ice ind en-
tation problems . These problems are encounte red in det erm ination of ice forces on a
1.1 .1 The C halle n ge of Ice Environment
Increased ex plora tio n for ene rgy resou rces and marine transportation in the arc tic
and subarctic offsho re are as has focused attention on t he engineering problems of
designing and bu ild in g lar ge st ruct ures in ice-cove red waters. It requires tbat met hods
be developed to d es ign vari ous structures to res ist ice forces . Safety, envi ro nme ntal
protection and econo my ar e of great im port ance, and a pract ica l a pproach to ice load
est imation is advocated to obtai n a balance be tween t hese objectives. Recent resear ch
on ice-st ructure interactions shows tha t safe ty can be achi eved by a combination
of good sys te ms design a nd a rational approach to design crite ria and str uc t ural
respo nse. For desi gn p urposes and t he oper ation of arct ic and su bar ct ic offshore
st ruct ures and vessels , such as , the Hibe rn ia GSS struct ure and o il shutt le ta nkers,
rel iable esti ma tion of t he global and local ice loads as ....ell as t he frequ ency and
am plitu de of load fluctuations are required . Th e developm ent of accura te and reliable
met hods for the pred ict ion of such ice loads is a grea t challenge in ice research.
1.1.2 Ice Forces on Offshore Structures
lee is a viscoe lastic ma teri al , but under high loading rat es, it be ha ves as a very
brittle solid . Due to a wide range of load ing cond iti ons in engineeri ng prac t ice, th e
predic t ion of ice loads on st ruct ures can be very difficult . Both heterogenei ty and
d istri buted Aaws in na tu ral ice can produc e a significant number of microcr acks in
the load ing zones. When ice impac ts with a st ructure, th e ice nea r th e interface will
be dama ged and pul veri zed forming a crushed layer , T his layer of crus hed ice will
then be extruded out of t he inte rface resu lting in a crushing failure (J ordaan and
Ti mco , 1988) . In zo nes where the st ress state and Haw size are favo ura ble, a crack
may p ropaga te to the surface of th e ice fea ture. and a piece may spal l off. In th e
ext reme. splitt ing of a large feat u re such as a Roe ca n ta ke place.
Ice forces a re limited either b~.. t he deformation fa ilu re and cleari ng of th e ice in
fron t of th e s t ructure. or by t he environme ntal driv in g forces on t he ice . Th e mod es
of ice fail ure ar e varied and co m plex , such as crushing, spalling , buckling , ben din g.
shea ring and splitting. Ice load ca n be sta tic , hut in most cases . it is dy na mic in
charact er . It can cause se vere dynamic responses to t he structure. This has been
obse rved in field programs (J efferi es and Wri ght . 1988 ). T he othe r important aspect
of ice loads is the high local p ress ure induced by t he impact of ice feature ag ains t
s truct ure . Th e local pressu res ha ve bee n meas ured as h igh as 70 ~IPa in field tes t
progra ms (frederking er. at.• 1990 a , b). Reliable predi ct ion of ice loads req uires an
good u nders ta ndi ng of the formation of loca l pressure and th e process of dlstn tegraric a
and cl earing of ice at the ice-str uc t ure inte rface.
1.2 Objectives
Th e d esign of s tructures an d vesse ls for arc tic and suba rct ic wa ters requir es knowledge
of ice loads and t heir distribution in space and tim e. In t urn . this req uires analysis
of t he interact ion between the st ruc t ure an d t he ice at the a pprop ria te ra te. a nd here
only th e inte raction at ra tes fast enough to cau se brittle fai lure of ice in both micr o-
and mac ro-scal e is concerned . and co ncentration is on t he areas where the ice is under
predo minan tl y com pressive stresses. This snuance will typically occur in tee-vessel
int erac ti on or t he interaction of ice be rgs wu h fixed or Boating st ruct ures .
Under these circumstances, th e ice will fail most ly in two types of processes. T he
first co rres ponds to the for mati on of ma cro cracks and conseq uent spa lling of ice pieces .
The second includes an intense s hear-da mage process in zones where hig h p ress ures
are tra nsmi tt ed to th e st ruct ure . These zones are termed crit ical 'la nes (Jo rdaan et
al., 1990). T hese two processes can be co mbined to explain th e main fea tures of
ice-st ruc t ure interaction. It is im portant that the processes desc ri bed can pro vide
explan ations for obse rva t ions of vari atio n of pressu re in t ime and spaces.
The bas ic object ive of the pro posed study is the esuman c e of ice forces 00 st ruc -
tu res with proposed co nst it utive theo ry provid ing infor ma tio n o n local ice pressures
and new ice force mod ellin g meth ods . Key facto rs to be co ns id ered include:
• fracture a nd da mag e processes involving microcr acking, recrys ta lliza tion, pres-
su re melting, pulveri zat joa an d subseq uent extrusion, as well as spalling;
• ice- induced vibra tion and its effect Oil the ability of a s t ruct ure to res ist ice
loads;
• local ice pr essures and the large variations in pressu re which have been meas ured
over t he contact area .
1.3 Approach a nd M ethodology
~ Iedium scale ice indenta tion tests were cond ucted on Ho bson 's C hoice Ice Island
in April , 1989 (Frede r lring et at , 1990a, b) and in May, 1990 , a nd also earlier in
1984, at Pond Inlet by Mobil O il Can ad a (Geoteeh , 1985 ). Th e experiments ha ve
shown a progression of failure from largel y creep, at lower ra tes (3 mm / s), to a
combinat ion of s pal ls with zones of high pressure, a t bigher rates (20-400 mm / s).
High-frequ ency osc illat ions in load , which are associated wit h crushing failure in th e
contact zones , were observed for load ing rates higber tb an 20 mm/ s. Spalla occurr ed
roughly every ten th cycle , leadi ng to drops in load being supe rim posed on t he high -
frequency osc illa t ions . T he results indi cate t bat globa l load s on struc t ures ar e lower
t han had been anticipated, whereas t he local pressures are high er . TIIt'Se are very
sig ni fica nt imp lica tions for opt imal des ign from t he point of view of eco nomy.
To invest igate tbe ice behavio ur und er similar load ing co nd itio ns as in the inden-
ta tion tests, a special test progra m has bee n designed and eo nd ucted in t he la bora tory
at Memorial Un iversity .
1.3 .1 Laboratory Te st P rogram
T he test program included rriaxla l tests co nd ucted und er bot h strain a nd load cont ro l
at a variety o f ra tes , con6n ing press ures an d d am age cond it ions. T hese tests will
provi de t he data necessary to cal ibra te t he input consta nts for an al".-tica l modelling
nver a broad ran ge of cond it ions. T her mod ynami c aspects of ice behaviour have also
been investig a ted to st udy poss ible p ressure melti ng d uring ice ind entation processes .
Tests designed to add ress specifically these fea tures ut ilize a state-of-t he-art dig.
ira l. d ual-ax is. servo- hyd ra ulics material test sy stem and triaxial cell. T his eq uip-
ment per mits both dependent and indep endent closed- loop co nt rol of bot h axia l
load/ d isplacement and triaxial co nfini ng pressu re. Com plex pre-program med tes t
sequ ences a nd d ata acquis it ion can be co nven iently designed th rough. integrated ap-
plica tio n software.
Triaxial tests have been performed o n laboratory-made fres hwater ice. The com-
parison of th e test results on both intact and damaged ice show clear evide nce of an
enhancement of the creep str ain d ue to crack an d damage.
1.3 .2 Analyt ical Model D e vel opme nt
An isot ropic damage model is used in the present work based on Scha pery 's (1981)
viscoelastic t heo ry incorporatin g da ma ge mechani cs. Thi s relat ion!\l1ip is based on
t he gene ra lized J integra l t heory..-\dd iti onally, d ilat at ion of ice undc r compression is
mod elled a.s a funct ion of volu metric st ress. cree p de forma tio n and vc n Mtses s t ress.
To verjfy t his model , di rect comparisons to t he tr ia xia l tests ha ve bee n pe rfo rmed .
The damage model is im pleme nted to simulate th e ice fail ure process in co m pres-
sion, in which the elasticity was degraded and th e creep enh anced by th e presence
of micr o-scale s t ruct ure changes. In addition . a model based on fra ct ure mec ha nics
has bee n developed to repli cat e a n initial flaw whi ch propaga tes at a cri tic a l val ue
of the st rai n ene rgy release rate. Labo ratory tes ts provided initi al inp ut const an ts.
pa rt icularly the mod u lus of elas t icity and creep enh an cement factors o f d am aged ice ,
and t he mediu m-scal e ind entation tests have served to \'t'rif)' model ou t pu t .
1.3 .3 Scope of This Thesis
Finite element an alysis with da mage mechanics is a ne ll' and unique a p proach, for
modelling icc behaviou r und er bot h t riaxial Ioadin g a nd med ium sca le ind entation
testing cond itions.
As ou tl ined above, th e sco pe of t his work may be ca tegorized as fo llows :
L a lite rat ure revie w of rece nt t heories on viscoe las ticity, d am age, fr acture me-
chanica and ice mechanics , as well as experimen tal obse rva tions on ice behaviour.
2. triaxial tests co nd ucted in th e labo rato ry on th e freshwater ice to calibrate t he
mat eri al cons tants for t heo re tica.l modellin g; desc riptio n of ice Inde ntat ion tests
ca rried out on Hobson 's Cho ice Ice Island (1989 , 1990).
3. co nstitut ive modelling of damage processes, induding creep enh ancem ent du e to
t he development of st ruct ure changes , such as micr ocrack ing, rec rystalliza tion
and press ure melting ; speci al attention was give n to t he effects of higb shear
st ress and confin ement on dam age processes ; fin ite element im plem en tation and
mode l veri fication.
4. Finit e element modelling of inde ntation proble ms in cl uding medium scale field
ice tes ts and comparison with the ex perimental resu lts .
5. Frac t u re an alys is of spal ling fail ures in lce-struce ure in teract ion .
6. Inves tigat ion of the effects of pr essure meltin g and frict ion in ice-structure con-
tact prob lems based on t he in forma t ion provided from t he dam age analys is as
well as t he expe riments ,
7. Co nclusions and recommend at io ns for funher st ud ies .
Chapter 2
Literature Review
2.1 Viscoelastici ty
2.1. 1 Linear T heory
Because of the cen t ral role of viscoe las ticity in t he present s t ud y, some basic t heories
will be reviewed brie fly. In gene ral , creep strain can be expressed as a fun ct ion of s t ress
(J , te m perat ure T and ti me t, t: = F (t7. T, t) . Based on t he Bol tzman n supe rpos ition
princip le, creep express ions of uniaxi al stress a and str ai n (" can be ex pressed in
integral forms for linear viscoe lutic mate ri als :
( t ) = 101 D Ct - r ) ~~) dr.
oft ) = f E( t - T) ~~) dT
(2.1)
(2.2)
where T is a poin t in tim e in t be interval [0, ~J . When t < 0 , ( and U an! assumed
to be zero . Th e lower limit is in fact assumed to be 0-. ra th er than O. This is to
allow for a d iscontinuity in st ress at ti me equal to zero, as in t he case of a creep
tes t under constant st ress . D(t) and E(t ) ar e the creep and re laxati on functi ons,
a nd t hey are memory funct ions that descri be t he hist ory d epe ndence of st rain and
st ress, respect ively. Th is int egral Corm was first suggested by Volterr a (1909). T he
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cree p func t ion (or complianc e) a nd th e relaxatio n fun ct ion (or mod ulus ) a re inv ersel y
rela ted as follows:
5 1b (s)£'(s) = 1 (2.3)
wh ere t he ove rbar denotes th e Lapl ace t ransform an d "s" is t he transform paramete r.
Bas ed on the thermo dyn am ics of irreversible pr ocesses (Bie r, 1954) , th e creep
comp lia nce and relaxa tion modulus can be exp res sed as :
D (l) =...!.- +.!.... + f.~{ 1 - exp(-§. t)}
£ 1 III ;.: 2 E, JJ.t.
E( t) = £ 1+ t E;cxp(-~t)
; .. 2 IL;
(2.4)
(2.5)
where E;. fJ.;, E; and 11: ar e material constants. The a bove equat ions rep resent the
class ica l formu lati on of viscoelas t ic theory.
All viscoe last ic models ca n be re prese nted by a ser ies of springs and viscous dash-
pots. Fi gur e 2.1 shows two typ es of com binations of sp rin gs and \· iSCQ US d as hpots,
named (a ) Kelvin chain; (b ) Max well chain. Th e values of E;, f.L i , E: and f.L: can be
interpre ted as st iffnesses (mo d uli) and dash pot viscosit ies , respectively . T he cha in
[a] is a Ke lvin chai n plus a M axw ell unit with elemen t s E 1 and fll ' This ch a in can
be repr es ented by Eq. (2.4). It is found in practice tha.t chai ns of Maxv..e U or Kelvin
units wit h a spect rum of val ues for th e springs and d ashpots are need ed for pr oper
representation of ma terial cree p beha viour . For many m aterials , Eq. (2.4 ) can be
s im plified as :
(2.6)
where Do, D" D2 a nd b (0 < b < 1) are material co nstants . It can b e seen th at
th e sum m at ion ter m in Eq. (2.4 ) is approxim ated by a power-law term til in Eq.
(2.6). Under certa in condit ions , Eq. (2.6) can be very u seful in practical a ppli cati ons
inst ead of usin g the full exp ress ion of Eq. (2.4) .
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2. 1. 2 N online ar Th eory
Based on Biot 's (1954) thermodynamic analysis for linear behaviour, Scha pery ( 1968 ,
1969) showed t hat nonlin cari ties in time-dependent processes can be taken into ac-
count by generalizi ng Bier 's equations. An entropy production coe fficient, ad was
introduced. This coe fficient can reflect many effects, e.g. du e to temperature, a nd
in par t icular, the non linearit ies in response to stress or st ra in. T he res ulting theory
is sim ilar to linear viscoelasticity, exc ept that the t ime t: in Eq . (2.1) an d (2.2) is
replaced by wet), caned the redu ced t ime, which is defined as :
o(t) = c: (2 .7)
where ad is a function of st ress , temperature or othe r related effects . Th e uniaxial
Stress and st ra in functions in Eq . (2. 1) and (2.2) ca n , be rewritten for non linear
ma terial as :
t (t ) = l D( W(t) -!p(r » ~~) dr ,
u(t) =l E(¢(t) - !/J(r» d~~) dr ,
(2.8)
(2 .9)
An app lication of t his theory was given in Jordaan and McKe nna (1988) , in which
a Bur gers body (see Figu re 2.2) with lin ear springs and no nlinear dasbpots was an -
alyzed . T he viscos ity of the das hpot is s t ress dependent , i.e . Il. = Jl(c:r'),whe re a' is
t he st ress in th e dashpot . If a constant ove ral l st ress tj is app lied to t he body at ti me
t =0, t he stress eq uilibrium for Kel vin unit is:
(2 .10)
whe re £1: is the elastic mod ulus of the spri ng, and 1'1: is t he viscosity of the dashpot
in the Kel vin un it . Solving t he eq uation, the deformation of th e Ke lvin unit fd(t) ca n
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t he n be expressed as :
etCt) = i ll- exp{- l lJ'~;~) dt}) (2.11)
where a~ is the stress in th e dashpot in Kelvin uo it . This eq ua tio n is similar to the
las t term of Eq . (2 ..1) when N equals to I , provided that t: is subs t ituted b~' tp(t) in
Eq. (2.1), and Dot is ass umed. equiva lent to I-It {Uol), i.e . a" == I'", (a ,,) .
If th e dashpot is ass um ed to fol109l' a power-law re lat ion ship wlth stress, t beo
(2.12)
where At is t he viscosi ty pa ra mete r; n is a co nstant . Usin g the equation of equ ilibr ium
for t he clement of t he Ke lvin unit , i.e .
It is th en found that
(2.13)
where PlO is th e viscosi ty at time t = O. This equation s hows that the viscosi ty is a
linear functi on of t ime.
Subst it uti ng Eq . (2.13) into Eq. (2.11), the def ormation of Kel vin unit is th en
giv-en by
("(t) =~{ l - f(n - l)wt + I jl / (I - .., }
E.
(2.14)
whe re,w= E",IJlto .
Anothe r no nlinear t heory based on generalized linea r visco elastic th eory is cel led
modified superp osit ion prin ciple, wbich will be discussed later .
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2.1.3 T he Broad-Spec t rum Approach
.-\S ment ioned in sect ion (2.1.1), chai ns of ~taxwell or Kelvin units wit h a spec t ru m
of values for t he sp rings and das hpoes ca n often mod el t he behavi ou r of vt scoe las uc
mat eria ls be t te r t ban a si ngle un it , especia lly when no nlineari ty is involved. Bu t th is
a lso incr eases t he d ifficu lty a nd co m plexity for mod ellin g a nd fit ti ng of th e expe ri-
me nta l resu lts . Scha per)" (196 2) pro posed a broad-sp ectrum co llocat ion method for
fit rin g t he expe rimenta l data . An exam ple was give n to fit t he experi me nta l da ta
using t he relaxatio n modulus as gi ve n by Eq. (2 .5) , i.e.
N E,
£ (t ) = e. +L Ei exp(-~t} .
.=2 J.Io
Le t T, = t . a nd t he a bo ve eq uati on can be expressed as :
N ,
E(t) - e, =?;E; exP{- :;:;)
(2. 15)
(2 .16)
where E l = £( 00). first , a se t of colloca t ion poin ts for t will be chose n , for exam p le,
t L= 0 a nd t, = lOU- 31, (j= 2, 3, ... .. 0) . Th en th e values Of T; will be chose n in a way
th at is somewha t arb it rary, for exam ple, let T; = 2t;, i.e. T ; = 2 x 10(;- 3) (i= I, 2, 3,
.... . n ). By letting E (t; ) eq ual to t he val ue of experimental da ta a t tim e t; (; = 1, 2,
3 n), t his leads to a se t of n linear algeb ra ic equations for- the unk nown variables
of E1 (; = 1, 2,3, ..... 0) , i.e ,
(2.17)
where b1 = E(t1 ) - E, and (l; ; = exp (-* ) (i , j = I , 2, 3, .. .. n). By sclvlng t he a bove
equat ion , t he values of E; ca n be ca lcula ted . Subs ti t uti ng E] into Eq . (2. 15) , t he
model res ponse can be eval ua ted by compa ring wit h t he experi mental resu lts . A few
itera tions may be needed by adj us t ing t; an d To to achieve sa t is factor y res ults. In
some cases , very small val ues of E; can be fou nd by thi s approach. T his meaos th e
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units wi t h small E, val ues will make little co ntribution to to tal response. Th erefo re
these units can be elimi nated to save co m p uta t ion t ime.
2 .2 Dynamic Recrystalliza ti on
Dynamic: !"eCI1"Stalliza t ion is a process invol ving th e rannati on O T m igra tion of gr ai n
bo und aries (Vernon. 1981). Th is process will often resul t in t he creat ion of new
grai ns at the cost of existi ng ones t hus towe ri ng t heir free en ergy, \ \'hen th e recrys-
tal liza tio n p rocess is associated wit h th e progress of defo rma tion , it is cal led d yn a m ic
recrys ta lliza ti on, o t herwi se it is called st a t ic recrys talli za t ion . There ar e four typ es
of drivi ng forces for d yn am ic recry stallization : ( 1) int rag ra nular la t t ice defect ene rgy ;
(2) grain boundary (surface ) energy ; (3) che m ical free energy , a nd (4) elas t ic ene rgy
by ex tern al load ing (Utai e r al ., 1980). Dyn ami c recryst alli za t ion will result in t he
so ft<'ning of th e m ateri al and t he en hanceme nt of du cti lity. This in t urn will lead to
the loca liza t ion of s t rain and the development of shea r zones. The effect of dynamic
recrystal lizat ion on mech anical properties has been summ ariz ed by Urai e t aI. (1980)
as : (1) changes in grain size; (2) changes in d islocation d ensi ty an d su bst ruc t ure; (3)
de velop men t of pr eferred orientat ion; and (4) chan ges in im puri ty co ncent ra tio n an d
grain bo unda ry s tructure. Th e formation or migration of gr ai n boundaries du e to
dynam ic recry'stall iza t ioD can either inc rease or decr ease th e grain size. O ne of th e
impo nant co ntro lling fac to rs of recrysta.l lized gr ain size is the Dow stress. Th e de-
crease of gr ain su e wtll resul t in a chang e of defonnatio n mech an ism to di ffusi ve m ass
tr ansfer. T his pro cess will in t urn lead to mo re sign ificant soften ing of the m aterial.
T he pro gress of dynamic recrystallization is a discontinuou s pr oc ess und er cert ai n
loading cond it ions . Wh en th e s t rain reaches a criti cal va lue , a wa ve of recrystalliza-
t ion will occur and lead to a wave of acce lerated creep d eformat ion (Duval et . a !. ,
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1983) . But when load ing rates are high , a rapi d deve lopment of rec ry scal lizn t lo n will
lead to high deformation ra tes and the disco ntinuity will disappear. The possibil ity of
dynam ic recrystallizat ion in enhanc ement of ice cree p defo rmatio n was a lso d isc ussed
hy D II\~1 ct. el. (1983 ).
Jo nas and Mulle r (196 9) st udied the deformation of ice under h igh st resses. T he
effect of dy nam ic recr ystallizat ion on the s t rai n ra te was propos ed to follow t he equa -
non:
(2.18)
where TiJ is a st ru ct ure factor; t:J. H is t he act iva t ion enthalpy ; v is t he act iva t ion vel-
lime : k is the Boltz ma nn's con stant; T is the temperature; T is th e ap p lied st ress, and
'8 is t he so-ca lled inte rnal back st ress. Th e development of dynam ic recryst a lliza tion
can s igni fica ntl y red uce t he ba ck stress and resul t in rap id increase in s t rai n rate.
From the expe rime nta l o bserv at ions , they co ncl uded tha t dyna mic rec ry stalliza t ion
will occu r afte r a critical s train is reached . T he crit ical st rai n is a fu nct ion o f s t ress and
temperature. Dynam ic rec ry st alli za t ion will no t be init ia ted un der very [ow st resses ,
and it will be perio dic under inte rm ed iat e st resses, which lead s to period ic increases
in st ra in rate . Under high s t resses , t he de velop m ent of dy nami c rec ry s talli za tion after
a peri od of conven tio nal creep d eform ati on will lead to a ra pid incre as e in st rai n rate.
Th ese con clusions were esse nt ia lly con firmed by Duval ee. al. , (1983) .
2 .3 Damage Mechanics
2 .3.1 Introduction
~!ost of th e ear ly work in damage mech ani cs was based. on th e origin a l idea tha t the
damage of a st ru ct ure ca n be measur ed by a scalar fact or {Kaehan ov , 1958) , which
is equal to th e ra t io of t he area of voids to t ha t of t he whole cross sectio n, or by the
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(h· nsi t~· of mic roc racks and voids ""hieb wou ld pe rma ne ntly a ffect ei t her t he elastic
mod ulus or shear mod ulus. Th is was the gu idel ine for most of the ea rly wor k of the
present group. Th e importance of t his kind of damage model is the establishment of
a rational dam age law which defin es th e rate of dam age accum ulat ion in tenns of the
current values of s ta te variables and internal variables .
2 .3 .2 The Concept of Damage
Based on Kachancv's model (1958), a solid body has a n overall scct tcn ar ea of Ao and
a Irac ruecd (da maged ) are a of A . In the case of u nlaxla l loading P without da mage,
th e s t ress in the bod y is given as
(J = E;
.4,
\Vilh isot ro pic damage, t he damage '<triabl e D ca n be defined as
and the effectiv e stress (1 . is int rodu ced as
(2.19)
(2.20)
(2.21)
It is assu med that the str ai n response of th e body is mod i6ed by damage only through
the effective str ess, so th e st ress- strain relat ion of th e damaged material is
£ =~ = __a_= !!..
Eo £oO-D) E (2.22)
whe re Eo is t he elastic mod ulu s of virgin materia l and E = £0( 1 - D) can be termed
t he "effect ive" mod ulus. So t he behavio ur of dam aged materi al can be consid ered
to he equivalen t to th e behaviour of undamaged ma t erial , provided t ha t th e origina l
clastic modu lus Eo is replaced by
E - E,(l- D ). (2.23)
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T he "effect ive" mod ulus will be redu ced du e to t he accu mulation of d amage.
An app lica tio n of continuum d amage th eory in roc k m echan ics was proposed by
Resende and Marti n (198 3, 1984 ) for rock -like materials which defines the clastic
str a in-st ress relat ion of th e ma terial as ;
s= Go( l - D)e"' (2 .24)
(2.25)
where s is t he stress invarian t'; Go is th e init ial shear m odu lus; D is t he damage
measu re: e is t he total shear strain invari ant, and e"' an d t? are t he elas tic an d
nonlinear com po nents of t be strain e, respectively. The r are form of Eq. (2.24) was
give n as :
s= Go(1 - OW' - GoeciJ ; for load ing (D > 0), and
s=C o(l - DV ; for unload ing (D = 0).
T he damage evolutio n law was defined as
(2.26)
(2.27)
(2 .28)
where .4. and B are mat erial con stants and depen d on the load ing sit ua t ion. T he
invari an t vo lume t ric st ra in ra te i . was also assum ed as
(2 .29 )
where i: and i: ar e th e elastic co mponent and inelastic component including dam -
age effects, respectively. The strain ~ is defined as a fun ct ion of volumetric stress .
(1~ , (1~ ~ 0) in th e form of:
<= (1 - exp(AO'.)J{W - t ........... ) (2.30)
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where A and IV are co nstan ts ; ( ........ rep rese nts th e degree of packin g of t he material.
Th e inelastic component i: is defined as a function of s t rain and damage and their
(2.3 1)
wher e c\ , C:tan d C3 a re co nsta nts . T his mod el has also bee n generalized to incl ude
the tensile behavio ur and some numerical resul ts were presen ted .
2 .3 .3 E ffects o f M ic ro c ra cks on E lastic Propert ies of So lids
A ve ry impo rt an t as pec t of damage mechanics is to rela te th e co nce pt of d am age
to t he cracks and ot her 8a \\'5 in the solid. A great deal of research has been done
to invesciga te the effects of these structural defec ts on the mechanical properties of
solids. Models heve been developed to define t he evolut ion of damage as a funct ion of
crack de nsity , b)" int rod ucing averagi ng procedures to "smear" ou t t he effect of eac h
indi vidu al crack .
Budiansky an d O 'Connell ( 1976) d iscu ssed t he reduct ion of elas t ic modu li d ue to
t he presence of microcracks of a given shape for th e three di men sional case. T heir
sol ution gives ch ang e of elastic prope rties from t he st rai n energy loss d uring the nucle-
a tion of individual cracks in an elast ic brittle body. T heir res ults include interaction
between cracks but do no t account for t raction across crack su rfaces; al l cracks re-
mai n ope n. Assuming an iso tro pic arr ay of s im ilar ly sha ped flat ci rcu lar cr acks, t he
isotropic d amage parameter is simply relat ed to t he crad dens ity by D = a3N. wh ere
a is t he rad ius of crack su rface and N is t he crack de nsity . Th e pro pert ies of th e solid
as a functio n of damage are given as
E' I E _ 1 - [16( 1 - . " )(10 - 3.' )1/[45(2 - . ')[ D
K'IK ~ 1 - [16(1 - . " )J/19(1- 2....)J D
(2.32)
(2.33)
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whe re v is t he Poisson 's ra t io an d
D = H5(1I - ".')(2 - ...'»/(16(1 - 1I~)( 10v - 1.1'(1 + 3v»j. (2.34)
where t he pri me de no tes t ha t t he pr ope rt y incl ud es t he effect of cracks.
Under compress ion, t he effect of tr ac t ion ac ross cracks ca n no t be ignored and
th e a bove a pp roach needs to be modified . It is d ear th a t t he influence of cracks on
the c las tic prope rties will be redu ced in com pressi on due to t he crac k clos ure an d
difficu lty in c rack nucle a t ion . Closed cr acks can st ill t ransmi t trac t io ns and s hear
st ress : therefore, in co mp ressio n, tbe existence o f c racks will not red uce th e stre ngt h
of the so lid body as much as in tension . Hori i and Nemae-Xasser (1983 ) developed
a general sol ut ion for t he case of t 'AU dimensional , compressive state of s t ress wit h a
sim ple fri ct ional re la tio n fo r p lane st rain cr acks . T he ir sol ut ion is expressed as
K'/ h' = J(D ,q. l s)
0'/0 =g(D,u, /s, ,,)
(2.35)
(2.36)
where up. s a re the ap plied normal and sh ear s t ress respec t ively; 1'/ is th e frictiona l
coe fficie nt . T heir resu lt is based on an ite rative num erical so lu tio n and can not be ex-
pressed in an alyt ical for m . S im ple func t ion al fonns have been d eri ved to a pproximate
t hese rela ti ons for the two d im ensi onal case:
(1 - K '/K)'z= (1.8aD (cr,/. + I )J
(1 - G'/G) =O.9D {u, / s + 1 + exp( '1(cr, / s - I )]}.
(2.37)
(2.38)
All t he c racks are closed wb en cr,/ . $ - 1 and al l ar e ope n whe n cr,/ s ;:: 1. Their
resu lts a re only a pplica ble for proportional loading where t he ra t io of no rmal en d
shear s t ress rema ins cons t a nt . In practice , th e ass ump tio n of p rop or ti on a l loading is
gene rally reaso na ble .
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T he a p proac h taken by Kachancv (1993) also dea ls with some basic: pr ob lems
in ana lys is of so lids ~..il h mult iple c racks o r o t he r s truc tu ral defec ts . The focus is
on t he im po rtan t physical effects of crack inte rac t ions . His meth od provides sim ple
solu tions for (a) th e impact of crack inte ract ions on th e be haviou r of Indi vid ual cr acks ,
special lyon the str ess inte nsity fact ors a t the t ips ; (b) th e effect ive elas t ic p ro pe rt ies
of solids wi th mult iple cracks: eel th e in te rac tio ns be twee n a macrocrack an d an
array of mic rocracks . His ap proa ch is appl icab le to both two a nd t hree di mensional
configura tio ns .
Cons ider an elasti c solid with N cracks per unit volum e; each crack has a norm al
II i . Given an applied stress at> a t t he remot e boundary, t his configu ra t ion ca n be
represented by t he problem with crack surfaces load ed by t ractio ns of I t> = n'a"
nnd st resses vani shing at infini ty. A 3- D solut ion was prop osed by Kachenov (1993)
to a ppro xi ma te th e effect ive elast ic modulus of noniuteraccing cracks wit h iso t ropic
random dis tri bution. T he effect ive mod uli a re given as :
f= (1+C,N)-'
~ = (1 + C2N )- 1
~ = ~( I + C3N)
where
C 1 = 16(1 ~~:~~/:~/1O)
c, ~ 16(1;1"')~/2~/5)
8(1 -11 :)
C3 = 45(1 - 110/2) '
(2.39)
(2.40)
(2.41)
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These forms ca n provide accurate results at both low and high crack densities . If
th e crack densi ty is small , th e abov e equations can be linearized to a form as f:;=
(l - eN), which is similar to Eq . (2.23) .
O the r references on dam age mechanics include Kraj cinovie (1983 , 1989); Kra jci-
ncvic and Fonseka (1981) ; Leckie (1978) ; Schapery (1981, 1984 and 1988 ).
2.4 Fr acture M echanics
2.4 .1 In troduction
For ideall )" brittle lineae materials , a crack will start to propagat e if th e s t ress cc n-
cenrra ric n at th e cr ack tip, i.e . if tbe st ress intensity facto r K reaches a cri t ical val ue,
termed Kc• which is call ed th e fracture tou ghn ess . The stress intensity fac tor can be
defined as K = {7 ...... :lo... where 0 ......., and (/" are th e local max im um stress and the
app lied nomi nal st ress, respectively. T he criterion of cra ck propagat ion in a linear
elast ic solid ca n also be defin ed based on the energ y -balance approach , l.e . the crack
will pro pagate in an unstabl e mann er when t he strain energy release rate G exceeds
Ge • t he critical value o f G. For G = Ge, crack growth is s table; this beco mes unstab le
for G > Ge• For plan e-strain co ndi tions , G = ~(1 _1I2 ), where E and II are Young's
modul us and Poisson 's rat io respectively.
2 .4 .2 J - IntegraJ Theory
For nonlinear elas t ic materi als , the J- w tegral t heory has been proposed by Rice
( 196&. h) to characterize the stress-strain 6eld at the crack tip by taking a closed-
pa th int egration near the crack tip (see Figur e 2.3) . The de6ni tion of th e J -integral
is given as ;
(2.42)
where T and u are tract ion and displacement vectors res pcc t.ivel y: II ' = fad E is the
st ra in energy density: dS is a small eleme nt of C , t he path of integ rat ion. T he J -
inte gr al was a lso proved to be t he energy release ra te pe r unit crac k exte nsion ( RiC('.
1968a, b), t.c .
./ = -~, (2.-13)
for uni t t hickness, where U is t he po tent ia l en ergy , and a is t he crac k lengt h . For
linear' e lastic ma terials , t he J .in te gral is ident ical to G. T here fore. for plane-strain
concii tions , J = G = ¥(l _",2) .
A co nst it ut ive theo ry was de veloped by Schape r) ' (1981 , 198-1) for nonlinea r "is-
cc elas ric ma te rials . His st ud)' incl uded the influ ence of distributed damage (flaws) 0 11
the mechanical beha viour- of t he materia ls. A gene raliaed J-intcgr al t heo ry was also
subseque ntly de veloped to analyze crack grow t h in nonlinear viscocl as r tc materials.
Conside ring a nonline ar elas t ic body wit h di st ri bu ted cra cks , Figure (2.4) shows
an id eal ized crac k wit h planar surfaces near th e t ip a nd the cr ack t ip is s t rai ght.
Assum ing t he crack has a un it t hic kness an d th e fail u re zon e is thin co mpar ed with
its le ngt h Q . An arb itrary closed surface C shown in th e figu re co nsists two parts , CI
a nd C 2 which covers the fail ure zone. Th ere are no cracks ins ide C. For any po in t
ins id e C . the equ ilibriu m equations are give n as :
~+F;=O
T he s urface tractions T; are given as
(2...14)
(2...15 )
where n i a re t he norm als on th e surface C. The stresses aii can be expressed by a
potential funct ion IV as:
a ij "" 8" '/8u i,j (2,46)
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where 1J• .l' are the d isplacements.
Assuming t he exi sten ce of a bod)' force po tential "'F.t he bod y forces F; are then
F, = - 81VF!&u.. (2.<7)
:\ l lI l tipl~'ing Eq . (2.44) By -&u../ 8r a, and integratin g th e equa t ion ove r th e ve l-
ume I " incl ud ed by su rface C , th is gives
(2.48)
Co nveering t he volume inte gral to s urface integra l, an d us ing Eq . (2.45) , the a bove
eq ua t ion can be deriv ed as:
(2.49)
If t he fa ilure zo ne is very t hiD in d irection %, rela t ive to its length 0 , t he normals
111 on surfac e C2 can be ass umed to be zero . Th erefore,
where
J., - 1,
0 , (2.50)
aod
(2.51)
(2.52)
thu s J1 = J u _ Th is co nd ition provides a basic re lationsh ip between the fai lure material
at the crac k tip an d t he mat erial outs ide the failure zone. The integr al J" is also
independent of su rface CI , i.e. C I is an arb itrary surface as long as it co ntains no
cra cks inside. Th e deriva tion of t he integr al does not excl ude t he prese nce of tr actions
on the crack surfaces, wh ile Rice's J -integr al assumes the crack su rfaces to be free of
tractio ns. Eq, (2.52) red uces to Rice's J -int egr al if bod y forces are omitted .
2.4.3 Modelling of C rack Growth
To model th e mate rial fail ure d ue to fract ure , the first ste p is to predict t he pro p-
ag a tion of cracks based on the t heories discussed in tb e abo ve secnons. It is abo
importa nt to anal yze t he speed and the st ab ili ty of crac k growt h. f or so me brit-
tle so lids, the crack ing speed ca n be very high a nd unstable, therefore it is d ifficult
to ana lyze. But unde r certain loading cond it ions, stable crack propagati on can be
a chieved, esp ecially for some non linear ma ter ial s . Pr oceed ing from the elast ic case to
t he viscoelas t ic one requi res the inclusion of ra tes of chan ge with time in th e t heor y.
Th us, instead of crac k d imension "0" [i.e. half o f t he crac k lengt h) t he ra te of change
with tim e, u , is cons ide red . For nonlinear material followin g a power-law stress-st rain
relat ionsh ip, Schapery 's anal ysis (1981. 1984) showed t hat t he crack growt h speed a
is also following tb e powe r-law relatio nship wit h t he J . int egral J•• i.e, Ii 0( J: , where
n is a constan t , v er tcus expe rimental and sem i-em pirical st udies (eg. At kins and
Mai , 1985) bad also fo und th at t he rate of crack growth can be exp ressed as follows:
(2.53)
whe re (: 1 an d k ace constants.
Assuming a ma teria l wit h a power-law nonlinearity with st ress, of degree T , i.e . t =
AO"~ , Eq. (2.53) will be appl ied, under cert ain load ing cond it ions, such as pro po rt ional
st ressing, i.e .
(2.54)
where 0" represe nts t be proportionalit y, and 0-:; is a const ant tensor .
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T he co m plementary st rai n ener gy is defined as (see a lso F igure 2.5);
IF~ / (dO'
(1"t - " ', (2.55 )
where l V is t he st rai n energy W = f o de.
under th e load ing condit ion of Eq . (2.54 ), the com pleme nta ry st ra in ener gy w e
is given by
HOC jliJdU'j
jAu;jdUij
Aui/'/(r+ l) .
Substituti ng Eq. (2.54) into ab ove equ at ion , it is foun d t hat
IF e Iq r +' Au7,+I / (r + 1)
JaY+! I (iidq~i '
aod
(2 .56)
(2.57)
(2.58 )
Based on Sch apery (1981), J = - 8Wj8A where dA = da for un it t hickness. Sinc e
W'" = ae - W , th e energy re lease ra te J can be deri ved fro m the complementary
energy :
oW'
J = a;;-' (2.59)
T his ind ica tes that energy decrease would , for a part icul ar crack, corr espo nd to th e
increase in we, Subst it uting Eq. (2.58), (2.59) into Eq. (2.53) , it is found t hat :
(OW')'a = c dqlk(T+ll _0. ' (2.60)
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for penny-shaped c rack of rad ius a , awe/iJn is found to be p roport io nal to a , Le.
alVe/an ex a , (Sch a pe r)" t98I), therefore
(2.61)
where q = (r + I )k . and OJ is a constant . Int egr at ing Eq (2 .61), it is found tbat
(2.62)
where ao = init ia l c rac k length, and
(2.63)
A crack will become unstab le when th e denominator of Eq . (2.62) tends to zero , i.e.
when
(2.64)
t he un stablli ty ~;II occur, where t l is the c ri t ical valu e of time. th e fail ur e time.
Thus a crack in a viscoelastic mate rial ma y propag ate either if t ime t ......[,. t.e. Eq.
(2.64) is satisfied , or if tb e crack length is such tbat J -+ Je •
For some polycrystalline materials , such as ice, microcracks often propagate sud-
d enly at hig h speed and are t hen arrested at grain bound aries. The time fo r crack
propagation is usually negligible co mpared to the failur e ti me ' I ' And from crack to
crack . the failure tim e ca n be di fferent . Let tobe the fai lure tim e of it h cr ack , th us
(2.65)
As mentioned ear lie r, th e decrease of ene rgy due to crac k p ropagat ion will result in
inc rease of t he co m plementary strain ener gy, so each mic rc crack will cause a jump
in nr". Dam a ge mechanics assumes th at al l the jum ps d ue to microcr ac king ar e
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small, t he effects of indi vid ua l cracks are smeared out , th erefore the dam aging of t he
mate rial is a smooth proc ess . And tot a l damage 5 ca n be de fined as the sum m at ion
of Si a nd expressed by Eq (2.63). Fig ure (2.6 ) shows th e increase in weas a fun ct ion
of S, where each sma ll ju mp in We:represents a crack pro pagation. In m ac ro-scale
the smoo thed functi on ca n be used . Th e above approach developed by Schapery
(198 1, 1984) provides a link be tween the fracture mechanics and the damage th eory
for nonlinear materi als . A lar ge j ump is also shown in t he figure which corres po nds
to a spa ll or la rge fractu re event (E) .
2 .4 .4 T he Traj ectory of C rack P ropaga t ion
Th e st udy of the trajectory of crack propagati on is also n~ry im porta nt in order to
pr ed ict the co rr ect s pa ll siz e and the fa ilu re zo ne as well as the remaining shape o f
the solid. Exte nsi ve st ud ies hav e been don e, e.g. by Sib (1913) , Pa lani swamy and
Kna uss (1974), Conrad (197 6) , Sib an d T ecu (1983) an d Zou ( 1997). Th ree pr in cipa l
cri te ria have been proposed : first . t ha t th e crack will pro pagate at right an gles to
t he maximum tensil e st ress , secon d , that it \\; 11 propagate in th e di rection which
co rres po nds to the maximum strain energy release rate (SERR ), and t hird . t he crack
direction is that which co rr espo nds to the mini mum st rain energy density (SE D). The
cr it er ion of maxi mum strai n en ergy re lease rat e is ju dged to be most fundamental.
It ma kes sense tha t a crack wou ld pro pag a te in t his direction since t he cri te rion for
pro pag atio n itse lf is th e very sam e: t hat crack which ca uses th e maxi mum SERR will
be t he first to propagate . The di rection of m aximum tensile st ress is an attract ive
and sim ple ru le; it can be tested agai nst t he others . Expe rience has sho wn that it is
close to th e maximum SE RR criterion.
W hen mo delling of th e crac k tra jectory, a ll th ree fract ure modes (I, II and III )
should be considered , In many cases , it is ap pr op ria te to ass ume t hat th e s t rai n field
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at th e crack ti p cor responds a state of plane strain. This is t hen the na t ural mode for
anal ysis us ing th e J - int egral met hod . Only the first two mod es of cr ack propagation .
I _ tensile and II • shea ring, need to be conside red . Palanl swam y a nd Knauss (1974)
presen ted a rela t ion ship between th e a ngle of crac k propagatio n a nd t he ra t io of str ess
intens ity fact ors, as show n in Figu re 2.7 . T he a ngle 8 represe nts t he direction of crack
propagation, m ea sured from the exis ting c rack di recti on: t he analyses were based on
th e max imum S ER R criterion. .-\ more de ta iled anal ysis was co nd uc ted by Co nrad
( 19iG) based o n finite elements, as shown in Figu re 2.8. His a nalysis showed a good
ag reemen t with th at of Palaniswam y a nd Kna uss (1974 ). except a t low K ,jKII • in
which case shear stress predo minat es. F igu re 2.8 has been used in t he present st udy.
Expe riment al work was also cond uct ed by Shen an d Lin (1986) to study t he
fracture beha viour of ice under mixed-mode (mode I and II ) loa di ng condi tio ns. T heir
test resu lts shewed a relatio nship betwee n K , a nd 1\"11 , and the data were fit ted to
th e result of ma ximum SERR anal)'sis based on Palaniswamy and Knauss (1974), as
shown in Figur e 2.9. The data have been normalized with 1<,= I MPa mlf2. TImco
and Fredcrking (1986) found t hat t he val ue of K , was in th e ran ge of 0.1 to 0.14 MPa
m l / 2 for sea icc , which is consistent wit h t he value 0.107 MPa m l / 2 from Shen and
Lin (1986). Assuming t he elas tic mod ulus of ice is E = 10 C Pa , t he cri tica l energy
release rate Gsc will be in t he rang e of 1-2 Jlm 2• In t his st udy G,c = 1 JIm ' has
been used , together with the t heoret ical in teraction curve o f F igu re 2.9.
2 .5 Schapery ' s Approach
A continuum dam age t heory has been de veloped b)" Scha pery (198 1, 1984, 1988,
H189) usin g th e genera lized J-inte gr-al th eory. His approach o ffers a rigorous solut ion
to a class of prob lems involving cracking and damaging of viscoe las t ic ma terial s.
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II includes a pr oper tr ea tm ent of energy fl.ux into t he crack t ip zone , an d of tb e
thiu laye r of da mag ed material outs ide the crac k ti p zone along the crac k surface .
III th e solution, viscoe las t ic be ha viou r of m aterial is mod elled usin g t he modified
supe rpo sit ion principle ( MSP) .
2 .5 .1 Modified Superpos ition P rinci p le
Based on linear viscoel as t ic theory as discussed in t he earl ier secti ons . t he mod ified
superpos it ion principle ( F ind ley et aI. , 1976), is ge ne raliz ed for nonl inear ma terials. In
t he case of un iax ial st ress state. th e modi fied superposi t ion principle rna )' be wri tte n
in t he followin g form , based on Schapery (198 1) ;
f {t) = Enl D(t _ r ) &0;;;.:T) dr , (2.66)
when' ( 0 is referr ed to as pseudostrain ; D (t ) is a lin ear compliance : Ell. is a reference
elas tic modulus, incl ud ed so as to give f!l the un its of st rai n. T he ap p lied stress a is
included in the pseudos rrai u , {o_ Consider the case ....-bere {o =a / En, t hen the above
equa tion becomes th e sa me as the ex pressio n for uni ax ial linear viscoel as cicity (see
Eq . (2. 1)) Cons ider anot he r special case : D(t - r) = l IEn , t hen { ( t ) = (o, i.e . for
the elastic case the st ra in is equal to t he pseud ostrain .
Xonllneart ty ca n be included in above equ ati on via t he pseudostrain . Assumi ng
that t be st ress-st rain relationship follows a power-law nonlinear ity, fo r instance, i =
'-\q", where a =constant (t 2: 0) , let ~ = q" and D(t - r) z:::: .4.(t - r)/E R , and
su bstit ut e t hem into Eq . (2.66), it is found
le t) = E Rl A (~~ r ) d~r") dr .
If (7 =c onstant (t 2:0), wit h r = 0, th en the above equation becomes:
f(t) = Atan •
3'J
T herefo re the exp ress ion for po wer- law rela tionship ca n be derived : i. = AO"".
T he pse udosrrai n c O can he defined as
(2.67)
whe re we is the comp lementary st rai n energy . T he non linea r eq ua tion ca n th en be
su m ma ri zed by
(2.68)
in which
"il E (t - r ) a;;:ldT,
where E (t ) is the relaxa t ion funct ion as given in Eq. (2.2).
2 .5 .2 M odified S u perposit io n P rinciple with D amage
(2.69)
T he mod ified su perposition princi ple provides a simple method for p redi ct ing both
linear and non linear behaviou r of viscoelas t ic mater ial s. Sch apery ( 198 1) also ex-
tended t his me thod to inclu de t he effects of cracking , an d other st ruc t ur al cha nges
on th e d efo rm ati on of t he materia l via th e pseud ostrain, i.e. cO is a lso a functi on of
damage param eters: ~ = ! (C1,Si),{i = 1, 2, 3, ...), whe re Si repr esen ts each indi vidu al
process in th e change of ma terial s t ruc t ure. For uni axial or more ge nera l prop orti onal
load ing, ass um ing quasi-static microc rackin g an d t he crack ing rat e follows the power-
law in s t ress , two functions were prop osed by Schapery (1981) for the pse udost raln
and damage parameter , respect ively, in th e form of:
f O = (aY g(S )sg n (a) ,
S = sgn (a) l (q )'lf tdT
(2.70)
(2.71)
3 1
where r and q ar e posi t ive co nstams: sgn (a ) is th e s ign func t ion: I , reflects the
pro perties of the ma teria l at th e crack t ip . By usi ng a set of values of q or functions
of f it d ifferen t S, can be defined . Notice that Eq. (2.71 ) is si mil a r to & 1. (2.63) .
In many cases . one damage parame ter may be s ufficient , bu t Cor co mplex load ing
cond it ions , so as to t he s t ruc t ural cha nges o f th e mat eria l, mor e t han one pa ra meters
may be required.
An ex pc nent jal fo rm was proposed by Scb a pery (198 1) for t he fu nction 9(5);
9(S) = exp('\S) . (2.72)
whe re ,\ is a posit ive cons tant. Th e function 9(S ) is an enhanceme nt fac to r of dam-
age on t he de fo rma ti on process. Tb is fun c t ion and t he dam age paramete rs will be
d iscussed in de tai l la te r .
2 .6 Ice M echanics
2.6 .1 Introduc ti on
Icc in nature is a poly crysralline ma terial composed of a la rge nu mber of crys ta ls
usu all y in diffe ren t orient a tions. Michel (1919) provided a detailed desc rip t ion of th e
st ruc tu re and classifica t ion of ice . Typically, t he re ar e two typ es of pol ycrys tal line
ice found in na tu re:
1. Granula r ice, whieb is ran dom ly ori ented po lycrystalJine ice , can be found io ice
fea tures; such as , glaciers an d tee bergs . The grain s ize is classi fied as fine to medi um .
In th e labo ratory, th is type of ice can be obtained by freezi ng wate r seed ed wit h fu ll
mould of randomly orien ted fine ice crys t als, and it can be t reated as a sta t ist ical ly
iso tr op ic mat erial.
2. Co lumnar ice is formed with the grains g rowing parallel to th e heat Dow and
with c-axis perp end icul ar to th e co lumn len gth. This ty pe of ice is refer red to as 52
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h,,' wh ich can be found in lake , ri ver an d Arc t ic sea itt. T he mechanical p ropenies
uf co lu m nar ice are or tho t rop ic , o r mo re usuall y. t ransversely isot ropic .
Ice is cha rac te rized as a viscoe las t ic mat eria l wit h its de forma tio n response depea-
den t u po n the loading ra te and t em pe ra t ure; it is also very bri t tl e unde r h igh loading
rat e . The Burgers ' mode l, as s how n in f igure 2.2 , is often used for po lycrystalhne
i!-e. The mechanical prope rt ies of ice can be di vided into two pa rts (San d erso n . (988 ):
L Cont inuum beha viour. This incl udes elast ic and d ucti le cree p deformation .
which ca n be ext ended to includ e t he uni for rnly d is t r ibuted m icrocr ack ing an d damage
processes.
2. Fr acture beha viour . This incl ud es crack propa ga t ion a nd br it tle fai lur e .
2.6. 2 E lasticity of Ic e
lu enginee ring a pplica tio ns, th e elas t.ici ty of gra nular ice is typ ically tr ea ted as iso tro pic
and ca n be char acte rized by two cons tants. the elas t ic mod ulus. E . a nd Po isso n's ra-
tio . o , F'oIJO"-;ng Hooke's law, t he elast ic stra in l .. or ice is give n as :
a
c.. = "E ' (2.73)
where a is th e load ing st ress . For pol ycrystalllae ice of low po rosi ty , t he standard
range of elas t ic mod ul us is a pp roxi m ately 9 to 9.5 C Pa in th e tem per a t ure ran ge or
-5 ·C to - IO · C (Mellor , 1983). The co mmon ly accepted ran ge for Poisson 's rat io is
0.3 to 0.33 .
2 .6 .3 C reep of Ice
A co ns t an t st ress cree p tes t on polycrystalline ice gives a co nventiona l cree p curve
as shown in F igure 2.10. T he ide a lized creep cu rve ca n be di vided into th ree ph ases:
prima ry, seco nd ary and tert iary . Sinha (19i8 ) develo ped a viscoelas t ic co ns tit ut ive
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equation Cor co lumnar ice under uniaxial com peesstea. T he total s train c is conside red
as the sum of three components as shown in Figu re 2.10 , i.e.
(2.7')
where ( ~ is the instantaneous elas t ic component; ~ is th e d ela yed elastic ccrnpo-
nenr . or recoverable primary cree p . and c is the permanent viscous co m ponent , or
secondary cree p strain . T he elas tic co mpo nent in Sinha 's equation was defined by
(~ = u/E, where E is the elastic modulus . An express io n for delayed elas tic strain
under con stant st ress was given as
(2.7,)
where Cit S , b and a T are all constants depending 00 th e temperature a nd th e grain
size, d; where E =9.5 O Pa; C l = 9, is a co nstant corresponding to the unit grain si ze
d L (d. =0.001); s = 1; b = 0.34 ; aT = 2.5 x 10- 4,, - 1 (T = 263l< ). T he delayed elas t ic
str a in corresponds to the deforma ti on of the Kelvin unit .
Th e seco nda ry cree p st rai n describes t he effect. of the visco us flew and d islocation
move ment wttb te th e grains, and a ppe ars to be independent of t he grain size (Co le,
1986). Th e seco ndary' creep strain co rr espo nds to t he d eform a tion in th e dashpot of
t he Max well unit. For poly erys tal line ice und er uniax ial co m press ion or tensi on, a
power-law rel ation of st rain rat e an d st ress was suggested by Gle n (1955) of th e form
whe re n is a co ns tan t and A is a fu nct ion o r temperature in th e fcrm
(2.76)
where R =8.3 14 J mol" ! K-I is th e universal gas const a nt; T is t he te m perat ure in
degrees Kel vin : Q is the activation energy and B is a ma t eri al cons tan t , bot h Q and
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B are de pe nde nt on t he ice type . In Sinha 's expr ession for co lum nar ice , the creep
strain rate was given by a similar re la t ionsh ip :
(2.77)
wh ere n = 3, and (0= 1.76 x 1O- 7s- t (T = 263J( ), is the visco us strain ra te for uni t
st ress 0"0 , ( U ll = 1 MPa). Note t hat the above eq uat ions, Eq. (2.73) t o Eq . (2.77)
include only tbe elastic st rain, and prim ary and secondary creep strains .
Secondar y cree p can be conside red as a tr an sient process between primar y an d
tertiary creep. T he whole pr ocess of seco ndary creep may be very s ho rt in t ime .
Tertiary creep was co nside red du e to the effect of microcracking (Go ld , 1970).
h ilt it was found t hat cracking is no t esse ntial for t he occurrence of terti ary creep in
polycrys tall ine ice , eve n during th e t ra ns it ion from primary to tertia ry cr ee p (Mello r
and Cole, 1982 ). D uva l (1981) and Duval ct . al. ( 1983) suggested t ha t t he increase
of tert iary cree p ra te was associated with develop ment of fabrics favouring the glide
on basal plane as well as the soften ing processes du e to dyna mic rec rys tall izat ion .
O t her possible mecha nisms, such as pressure melting under high stress and confining
press ure , wer e suggested by Barn es an d Tabor (1966) , Jones and Chew (1983) , Meglis
et al. (199 7) an d Jordaan et al . (1997).
2. 7 Crack ing of Ice
Ice is a viscoelastic mate rial , but it can be very brittle under certain loading con-
ditions . C rack nucl ea tio n in ice is a co mplex p rocess associ at ed wit h t he tr ansit ion
from ductile to brittle behavior. Th e mechanism of nucleation depends on th e load
level and loading rate and tem perat ure . G old (1972) first desc ri bed th e fail ure of
columnar-grained ice in terms of mleroc racking duri ng com press ive creep tests, with
special at tent io n bei ng given to t he crack in it iation time , s train an d crack densit y de-
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velopment , Based on statistic aJ analysis, two types o f crac k d ist rib utions were foun d.
Strai n-dc pende nt crack dtst ri buuo ns were proposed to be t he res ul t of a d islocati on
pileu p mecha nism. St ra in- indepe ndent crack d istribu ti ons appeared to be related to
the elast ic aniso tro py which ca uses s tress co nce nt rations a t grai n bou ndaries .
For fracture of ice in ten sion , the app lied load must be sufficient to nucleate
mic rocrac ks, a nd the load must be increased. un til th e crack begins to propagate.
Crac k nuclea tion is likely to be associated with cri t ical tensile strain [Seng -Kiong and
Shyam Sunde r, 1985) or cri t ical delayed elastic s t rai n as proposed by Sinha (1982).
For ice of grain size less t han 1 mm, nucleation o f cracks may occ ur at a s tress of
abo ut I to 1.2 MPa and t he propagat ion str ess is about 1.2 to 2 MPa . Fro m test da ta
obtained at s tr ain ra tes l O~8- 1 to IO- J s - 1 by Schulson er al. (1984 , 1989), Schulson
(l987, 1989), and Curri er et al . (1982), tensile crack nucleat ion occ urs a t a cri tical
stress which ca n be exp ressed as
(2.78)
whe re 0'0 is 0.6 MPa and k is 0.02 MPa m il' and d is t he gra in size. Th e criterion
for tensile crack propagation is given by
a» == ~;:~ (2.79)
where K rc is th e critical stress intensity factor (or mod e I load ing, a is haIr of t be
crack lengt h and Y is a geometrical parameter, Ten sile cracks and fracture surfaces
are al ways pe rpe ndicular to th e tensile stress axis .
In co mpression, th e crack nucleation process is mo re complica ted and highly rate
sens it ive. Seng-Kiong a nd Shyam Sunder (1985) , Hall am (1986) proposed that crack
nucleation occurs when t he assoc iat ed lateral tensil e st rai n indu ced by th e Poisson
expansion reaches a cri tical valu e. Th e required co mpressive nucleat ion st ress should
be about 3 ti mes higher t han t hat for te nsion .
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Sinha ( 1984) used the test results of Gol d (l972) to rela te crack nucleatio n to a
cri tica l de layed elas t ic strain associated with gr ai n boundary s lidi ng, i.e .• t he de layed
clastic s t rai n f4 is eq ual to tb e st rain induced by th e grain bo un da ry sl idi ng f:,u. and
when rp.. reach es a critical value (~ , crack nucleation occu rs. Th e cri t ical valu e of
g ra in bo und ary slid ing (~ is relat ed to th e cri t ical stress need ed to produce a cr ack
A t the end of a sJid ing interface .
Th e d is location pileup mechanism was ad opted by Schu lson et aI. ( 1984 ) , Col e
(1986 ) and Kalif a e t el . ( 1989 ). T his mechanism is based on the concep t t hat d islo-
ca t ion pileup at grain bo und a ries may provide a high s t ress conce nt ra t ion which ca n
indu ce cr ack nuclea ti on when t he stress reaches a critica l level .
Me re tests were carried out by Sinha (19 88) on co lumn ar icc , Ha lla m et a l. ( 198 7)
on granular ice at constant load, an d by Co le (1986 ) on granula r ice a t co ns ta nt st ra in
rates . Ka lifa e t a l. (1989) pe rfo rmed a series of t r iax ia l compress ion tests wit h st ra in
ra tes va ryi ng be tween 2.5 x 10 - 5,5- 1 and 10- 1 ,5- 1 an d co nfining pressure ran ging from
o l lPa to 10 MPa. T he test res ults showed that st ress an d st rai n leve ls for c rack
nuclea tio n increased wit h th e co nfin ing pressure , and so did the stand acd deviation of
the dis t rib u t ion of crack orie ntation . It s hou ld point out tb at the above observations
were mos t ly based on low loading ra tes and moderate con fine ments.
In fact, on ly whe n t he st r ai n ra te is relatively high , about 10- 1 ,5- 1 , does th e ice
beco me bri ttle and co mple te frac ture fail ure occ urs . In tbi s case cr acks exten d t o th e
free surfac e or c racks interac t to form a larger c rack or shea r frac ture su rface. U th e
loading rate is low , th e st ress-st rai n cu rve even tu all y reaches a plateau and ice c reeps
witho ut sudden fai lu re .
The elastic anisotropy mechanism has a lso been applied to ice by Co le (1988 ) a nd
S hyam S under and Wu (1990) . Their work showed t hat e lastic an isotropy of the ice
lattice is an effecti ve so urce o f s t ress conce ntr a t ion and can be taken as an al terna ti ve
for crack nuclea t ion when defonnation rate is too high to al low dis locatio ns to pileup
These models gave good agree ment with tes t results .
2.7.1 Fractu re of Ice in Indent a t ion Tests
Mlcrocracking an d fractu re of ice ar e very common in icc indent at ion . As addressed
in the work of Jordaan and Tim eo (1988) , Tim co (1986) , Tomin et al. (1986) and
Jor daan and McKenna (19883), when an ice sh eet int erac ts " i t " a Itat ind ente r. a layer
of crus hed ice is formed in froDt of t he indenter and t he mic roc racks are deve loped
along the max imum shear s tress . The ice is ideal ized into th ree zones . unda maged
virgin ice ; partly damaged ice with relat ively high t.lcnsity of cracks a nd reduced
st iffness ; and crus hed ice which event ual ly will be extrud ed out but t his ice cart carry
compressive load s due to its frictional properti es, i.e. the co mp ressi ve st rength of
crus hed ice is no t zero.
For ice sheet inden tation tests , seve ral different failure mod es were observed
(T imco 1986) dependin g on th e loading rate and th e ratio of th e inde nter width
to ice t hickness . Generally, at low speed, there is main ly cru shi ng and mic rocracking
in t he ice with so me short cracks less than a fc~..cent imete rs in lengt h .
At high speed, t here is crus hing an d spalling right in front of th e inden ter . hut t he
fai lure of ice is mai nly due to th e occurre nce of the rad ial an d ci rcumf ere nt ial crad:s
and poss ib le buck ling. In some cases t here are mainl y 45'"• 60" rad ial cr acks extendinll
from th e corners and t he cracks weald be a cou ple of meters long. More tests haw
been carried out in th e ice ta.nk in the Institute for Marine Dyn ami cs, Canad a, which
provides similar evidence of ice cracki n g in interaction (Fi n n , 1991) . In th e case of the
cy lindrical indentat ion, crushi ng, miccoc racking, rad ial and circu mferential cracks can
also he observed similarly to the fiat indenta t ion (Hal lam, 1986 ) . Both local crushing
and large sca le fracture (includi ng spai ling) failu res were recorded in medium scale
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indenta t ion tests on Hobso n 's Choice Ice hilan d (1989 ) (Frede rking et al ., 1990 a , b) .
.-\ poss ible crushing and damage mod e of t he spherical indenta tion tests, as d isc ussed
in tb e 'A"Ork of Jord aan and McKenn a (l 98 8a) , is illust rated in figure 2.11. A laye r
of cru shed ice is under t he indenter an d tbe ice beyo nd the crushed zone is partly
cracked. T he de ns ity of the crushed ice is less than the intact ice. Rad ial cracks cou ld
also Conn and reach the surfac e, so large Ba kes would spallaway.
2 .8 P ressure Melt ing of Ice
T he me lti ng tem pera t ur e of ice decreases wit h inc reas ing press ure. W hen t he m elti ng
point is lower t han th e ice tem pera ture, pr essu re mel t ing will occ ur, and t his \\; 11
result in changes in mec ha nica l be hav iour of ice. Some ea rl ier wor k on ice p ressure
melt ing was prese nted by Barn es a nd Ta bo r (1966) an d Hobbs (19 74). A t heo re t ical
relati ons hip betwee n t he melting te mpera t ure a nd pressure was given based on t he
class ical Clausius-Clapeyron equa t ion. Wh en both ice and wate r are prese nt at a
eq uilibrium te mpe rature of OC'C. it is foun d t ha t
":; = -O .0738·C /MPa, (2.80)
where T... is the melting te mperature ; P is t he hyd ros ta t ic pressure.
Evidence of p ressu re melt ing and res ult ing softening of t he material was repo rted
by Barnes and Ta bo r (1966) based on t heir ice indentat ion tes ts . At ice temperature
above -1.2 ·C. t here was a sharp drop in loading pr essure when th e hyd rostat ic pres-
sure reached abo ut 20 MPa . pr esumabl y due to pressure melt ing. Th is was co nli nned
by a thi n sec t ion s tudy of t he ice st ru ct ure ne ar th e contact zone . \Vhe n te m per a ture
is below -1.2 · C, the loading pr essure increases wit h decr eas ing temperature . [t was
concluded t ha t under th e experimenta l condit ions . th e applied loa d was no t suffi-
cient to produce press ur e mel t ing and t he dominant pr ocess was cree p defor ma ti on
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for lower te mperatures. .It. recent work on pressure melt ing has bee n carried out !Jl.'
Xor dell (1990 ). Eq. (2.80) and Nordell's test res ults ar e plotted in Fi g. 2.12, wb ich
shows t ha t Eq. (2.80) is a good a p proximation for low pressu res . No rde ll's test res ults
also show that a confining pressure of about 110 MP a is requ ired to tower th e melting
te mpe ra ture to -lir e. This is qu ite high compared to measu red pressures a t the in-
dentation inte rface du ring th e medium scale field t es ts (these tests will be d iscussed
lat er ). This disc repan cy can be explained by the fact th at the meas ured pressures are
averaged OYeC t he ar ea covered by tb e pr essure cells . Wi t h rap id loading , high st ress
concentr a ti ons are deve loped a t th e grain bo undaries or be tween ice pa rt icles . Th ese
loca l press ures would be much h igher t ban th e m eas ured values. For t he medi um-
sca le ind ent a t io n and c rus hed ic e tes ts , tbe m eas ured pr essu res at t he cen te r of th e
conta ct face were usua lly between 5 - 20 MPa , an d t he in-situ te m pe ra t ure was about
_lOde. Th ere fore the average local pressure be tween ice grains or particles needs to
be about 5 to 20 times highe r t han t he global pressure or th e pressu re measured at
t he interface, in order to produce pressure melt ing . T his kind of s t ress concentration
should be common especi al ly in t he area that ice is highly damaged [sc ructural ly
disord ered}. Th is will be discussed later .
2.9 Friction of Ice
Ice frict ion depen ds on man y factors, such as speed, temperature and th e contact
mate ria l. Th e be ll-sh aped pa tt ern of speed depe nd en ce of ice frict ion between ice has
been repo rt ed by Jones et al . (1991) (see Fig. 2.13 ). It was foun d that t be fricti on
coefficient generally decr eases wit h botb increasing speed an d inc reas ing temperature.
In most s it ua t ions the two moving surfaces are no t fully contac ted ove r the who le
ap pa rent area , but over finite isol a ted jun ct ions o r as perities. At very low sliding
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speeds , ice fric t ion is a t t ribu ted to t he combi na t ion of cree p. rocryst al llaa t lcn a nd
adhesion of t he asperi t ies (Barn es et al., 1971). w trb incr easing sliding speed , highe r
shearing st ress is required for creep de fonnation , which resu lts in a hig her fricti on
coefficient. At even higher speeds, there will not be enou gh time for the asperities to
creep. O t her proc esses , such as plou ghing, shea ring or c rac ki ng o f the asperities on
t he surfac es will occ ur, a nd a higher shea ring force is req uired . T his is responsible
for t he maxi m um fricti on coe fficient in t he mediu m speed range a t low te mperature .
As t he sl id ing speed increases, frictional heating and melting will resul t in a layer of
lub rica t ing water at th e inte rface . The frict ion coefficient wi ll dec rease rapidly, and
eventu ally becomes co nst ant . Thi s is attrib uted to the she a ring of the lubr icant film .
Based on th e works of Barnes et 011. (1971), Sae ki et aI . (1986 ) and Jon es et
al . (199 1), t he fric tio n coe fficient ra nges Crom 0.01 to 0 .3 between ice (sea ice or
Cresbwater ice) an d s teel , and vari es from 0.05 to 0 .• be tween ice an d ice . T hese test
d at a COver a speed ran ge of 10- 8 rnls to 100 m/s. and a t em pe rat u re ran ge from O"C
[Q .4o<'C. It was also no ted t ha t th e s t ruc t ure or th e ice does not a ffect t he frlccic n
coe fficient sign ifican tly .
2.9.1 D ama ge Mechanics in Ic e
Damage mechanics has been introduced to ice by Kart (1985) , Co rm ee u et aJ.(1986 ),
Sj6 1ind (1987), Jo rdaan and McK enna (1988), McKenna et a l. (1989) , Karr and
C boi ( 1989), Sch apery ( 1989) and ot he rs. Based on t hermodynam ics , Sjo lind (198 7)
de fines damag e gro w th ra tes in terms of dissipation po tentials using tensor theo ry.
Th e elast ic modulus is a function c f damage. KArTand C hoi (1989) use two damage
measures , one (or inte rgr an ular cracJcing an d one (or int ragranular cr ack ing. The
da mage evo lu t io n law is defined as a fun ction of exi sti ng damage, s t ress and st rai n
ra te . T he damage meas ure is expressed by a second orde r ten sor which also tak es
"accoun t of t he o rienta t ion of dis t ributed c rac ks. An isotro pic damage mod el with a
s ingle sca la r damage measure bas bee n develo ped by Jo rdaa n and McKe nna (1988) ,
~ IcKenn ll. et at. (1989 ) , Jordaan e t al . (1990). It focused on tbe relation of the
extent of damage and the growing netwo rk of microcracks which is often assumed to
be uniform ly (isot ropical ly ) d ist rib ut ed an d randomly oriented..-\ ra te expression of
c rack Iorm auoc was prop osed , based on ra te theory in th e form of
(2 81)
where ;i.. =0, if 0" :50". O"c is th e thr eshold s t ress; 0"0 is a constan t( units of st ress) ; r
is a cons ta nt and l\'1lis a refe rence rate. Following Budia nskj- and O 'Conne ll (1976 ) ,
damage is define d as D = a 3N a nd the elas tic moduli of t he so lid a re approximated
by Eq . (2.37) and (2.38) based on Horii and Nerna t-N asse r ( 1983) .
Th e work mentioned above wes focused on th e influence of mi crocracks on th e
mechanica l properties of th e material und er mostly moderate loading stresses . As
d iscussed in Xiao and Jo rdaan (1996) , t he meas urem ent of damage only as a fun ct ion
of crack dens ity may no t be ap propria te for a ll britt le sol ids under co mp lex loadi ng
con di t ions, such as th e crus hed ice in t he ce nter of ind entation interface . In t his case ,
t he cryst al structure of intact ice bas been broken down to fine gr ains , or particles.
Fi gur e 2.14 shows t he a ppearance of t he crushed layer ohtained after med ium scale
fie ld inden ta t ion expe rime nts . T he boun dary is very disti nct for mos t of t he layer and
t he ice in th e layer is fine- grained, contains bubbl es and is of lower dens it y th an the
pa ren t ice. Under high confining pressu re , th e crushed ice may be s inte red in to a solid
but microst ruct ural ly mod ified ice mass d ue to press ure mel ti ng or (\'Crystallization.
It will not be approp riate to use crack de nsity as th e meas urement of damage for this
type of ice. But the ice be hind the layer mai nta ins , to a la rge ex tent. its or iginal
s tr ucture. although microcracks can be observed in t he thin sections made from the
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ice sam ples (Meaney et al . , 1996 ). This su ggests th a t two or more types o f damage
measu res are needed to character ize t he beh av iour of da mag ed ice an d o th er so lids .
In fact , man)" micro-p ro cesses , such as gra in bo undary sliding and elastic a nisotropy
at tri ple ju nct ions, ca n cause s t ress concent ra t ions a t grain boundaries, and lead to
mic roc racking (both inte rgr an ular and int ra granular) t herefore da maging t he so lid .
Ot her processes , if applicab le, like pressu re melti ng bet ween gra ins an d rec r}-stalJiza -
tion can also result in changes in the mi crostructu re of t he m a terial. So each o f the
prQCe55eS can corres po nd to a damage measure S j (i = L 2, 3• . .. n) . On e ind ividual
process rna)' playa mo re sign ifican t or im po rtant role t ha n others , unde r ce rtain load -
ing cond it ions a t a given po int of t ime. For ins ta nce , in t hose cri t ical zones wit h high
confining pressu re, pressure mel ti ng and recry stalli za t ion may be more s ign ifica nt and
cracking will be suppressed, while at t he edges or interface wit h high shear a nd 1011"
confinement crac king ....-ould be t he main sou rce or damage.
As discussed in t he previous sections, Schapery's contin uum damage theory using
the general ized J . integr al offers a rigorous solution to problems invo lving cracking
and d amaging or viscoe last ic materials . T he dam age meas ur e give n by Schapery is
defined as
(2.82)
whe re o is overall stress, (1'0 is a un it st ress an d q is a constant . Par a met er II reflects
t he properties or t he crack-rip ma terial and is a fun ct ion Dr st ress.
It sh ould also be me ntioned that the co nfining p ressure ",111also affec t t he deve lop-
ment or damage, since t he nucleat ion and growth o f microcr acks would be suppressed
under ce rt ai n confinement. The press ure dependen ce has been investi ga ted by Singh
(1993 ) based on the data or t riaxi a l te st s in labo ra tory. An ex press ion for damage
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measure wa:s pr oposed as
(2.83)
where I .(P)= !l Ip;/1 is a co ns tant and p is the hyd rosta t ic press ur e. This mod el was
[hen ad opted by Xiao and J ord aa n (1996 ). A good agr eement was achieved be twee n
the th eo retical results and th e ex pe rimenta l results un der mod e rat e load ing stresses
(less th an 10 M Pa) and confining press ures (Jess t ha n 20 MP a ).
Recen t work by Jordaan et et., ( 1997) an d Meglis e t al . , ( 1997) have foc used on
the effects of both high shear st ress (15 MPa ) an d h igh co nfine ment (up to 60 MPa)
on the da mage processes of ice . Their work shewed t hat under low pressures mi -
croc racking is th e do m inant damage process which is su ppressed by th e increas ing
pressure. At high pressures, recrystallizat ion and press ure m elting beco me t he dom-
inant mechan isms leading to th e failu re of the materia l. Based on Schape ry 's theory-
an d the experi menta l res ults , a d amage model wi th tw o s ta te variab les , 5 , and 5,
was proposed, where 51 is rela ted to th e da mage p rocesses, such as micr ocr acking,
shea r bandi ng , a t lower confining pressures. Th e seco nd sta te variable 5 , is ma inly
related to t he pressur e-soften ing processes, e.g . dynamic rcc ry stal haa ti on and pres-
sure melting un der high press ures . T his leads to h igher damage ra te wit h increas ing
pressu re. Sim ilar to Eq . (2.83 ), the damage evolution law was de fined as ;
s = S, +S, and
S. = l f. (P) (~)"dt (i= 1,2)
where
(2.84)
(2.85)
I l(P) = { ~.712 (1 - f.r) '
h (P) = 0 .1 C:.8f,
if p < 37 MPa
if P ~ 37MPa . and
(2.86)
(2 .87 )
a nd q, a nd r are cons ta nts .
Xlcre discussion s will be pr esen ted on t he dependence of da mage on load ing s t ress
an d co nfining pressure .
2 .10 Creep Enhancement due to Dama ge
Th e effect of cracks on t he s teady-s ta te cr eep rat e for the t wo d ime ns ional cas e was
exa mi ned by w eertman (1969) using dis location t heory, App roxi m a te so lut ions wer e
given for ma te rials obeying the power law creep equat ion . His resu lt Ior low crack
d ensity was used by Si nh a (1988 ) as
where N is t he numbe r of cracks pe r unit a rea and a is ha lf of th e crack length. Th e
creep st rai n is enha nced by a fac tor of 2KN a2 n l /2 . For high cra ck de nsity (a2N » 1),
Wcertman not ed th a t th e cree p ra tes mus t be on t he order of
(2.88)
which ind icates t ha t t he creep enhancem en t is on th e orde r of (a2N )" · I , J ord a.a.n
an d .\lcKenn a (1989 ) p roposed a solution for the th ree d ime nsi on al case, Th e expo-
nen tia l form mode ls th e cree p enhancement on inelas tic st rai n , which was red efined
as exp(,OD) in McK enna er al. (1990) , T h is term is ac t ual ly equal t o th e se ries
Eb.Obt~, whe re bi ar e co nstan ts , so it will app roxim ate t he linear solut ion for
small D (D = N o.3 ) an d cove rs all ord ers of n for (Na 3 ) .... 1 at lar ge D , Th erefore ,
it is a more gene ral form o f the cree p en han cem ent fac to r. This exponential form
was also ado pted in Xi ao and Jordaan ( 1996 ) to define th e enha nce men t factor as a
fu nct ion of damage S, t .e . exp (tj S) ,
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Figure 2.1: Canonic fonn s of visccetesuc models
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Figure 2 .2: Bu rgers Body ; E and II are elas tic mod ulus and viscosity coe fficient ,
respectively,
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Figure 2.3: lu ce's J-integr al: Crack and Contour (after Xiao and Jordaan , 1991).
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Figure 2.4 : Schepcry's Idea.lizat ion of C rack (a fte r XiaO and Jordaan, 1991 ).
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Figure 2.5: Nonlinea r Elast ic Stress-St rain Curve, Str ain Energy Wand Complemen-
tary St rain Ene rgy W " (afte r Jord aa n et &1., 1990b) .
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Figure 2.6; Growth of Damag e S and Ch ange in Complementa ry Strain Energy W" i
Event E Rep resents a Large F law that Reaches Cri tical Size (after Jordaa.n et el. ,
1990b).
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Figure 2.7: Angle of Crack Propagation (or Various Ratios of Strers Intensity
Factors(K,fK,, ) Based on .Pala niswam y and Knauss (1974).
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Figure 2.8: Angle o(Crack: Pro pag at ion for Sma ll K ,jKlli see Con rad (1976).
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Figu re 2.9 : Da ta or Shen and Lin (1986) Fit ted to th e Maxim um BERn Analysis of
Palan iswamy and Knauss (1974). Da ta Normal leed with K , = 1 MPa ml / 2 (After
Xiao and Jo rd _ n, 1991).
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Figure 2.10: Th e stress-strai n histo ry a nd t hree phases of constan t stress creep test:
(I) primary; (II) secondary ; (III) te rtiary.
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Figure 2.11: Possible mode of pul veriza tion ahead of spherical indenter (Jordaan and
McKenna , 198&) .
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Figure 2 .12: Measured Melting-Temperatures and Preseueee by Nord ell (1990) and
Calc u lated Curve (rom Eq. (2.80).
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u,
Sliding Speed (m1s)
Figure 2.13: Test reeulta of Friction Coefficients Venus Sliding Speed at Different
Temperat ures (Jo nes el aI. , 1991).
(a)
,hI
Figure 2.1-1 : Contact face at end of the tes t , (a) general view of vertical face and hor-
lzontal no...... section cut into the ice fan ' , (h) thin soct lon of a T('/\ A (a fter Frederking
f't 11.1. . 1990a).
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Chapter 3
Experimentat ion
3 .1 Introducti on
Two med ium-scal e tes t prog ra ms were ca rried out on Hobson 's Choice Ice Isla nd
Research Station by Memorial University, t he Nat iona l Research Council of Ca na da
(:\ RC) , Canadian Coast Guard (eCG) and Sandwell Swan woos ter (SSW) in Apri l,
1989 an d May; 1990. A hyd raulic inde ntation system was utilized witb sph eri cal.
wedge an d ll.at indenters in d iffere nt sizes. T here were eleven tests in Apri l, 1989 an d
fifteen success ful tests in May, 1990 . In most tests [exce pt for very low speed on es].
icc crus hing WlIS observed in fron t of the ind enter and th e thickness of the crus hed
layer was irregular from 30 mm to SO mm . T here was usually less cracking in th e
center area due to high confinem ent and more damage a t th e edge of t he interface.
Maxi mum pressures measu red a.t tbe cen ter were in the range of 30 to 50 MPa.
Pressure melt ing has also been r eported (Gagnon and Sinha.. 1991). An ice sheet
inde nta t ion test program was also cond ucted in the ice towing basin a t the Inst itu te
for Mari ne Dynamics, NRC. Th is program was designed to investi gat e the ice failu re
processes in ship-ice inter act ion . Different failure mod es. including crus hing, bend ing
and fract ure split t ing, were observed (F inn , 1991) .
To unde rstand the ice behaviour unde r such com plex load ing conditio ns. espe-
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cial1~· the ice in th e zones with high co nfining press ure, a tes t prog ram . ut ilizing
laboratory prepa red gr an ular ice unde r a variety of triaxial confi ning pressures, has
been cond ucted at Memo rial Unive rsi ty (see also Stone er al., 1997 ) . Th ese tests
were desig ned to investigate th e defonnat ion of ice , the influence of cracks and level
of damage on th e cree p response. an d to obtain t he relevant ma te rial constants for
cons t itut ive modelling. The mai n focus is On th e beh aviour of ice in the crit ical zones,
i.e . ice unde r high triaxial confinin g pressure and shear stresses. Th e tes t res ults were
also used to verif:!,' th e t heoret ical model. Th e objectives of the ex pe ri me ntal program
were as follows .
• The int rins ic cree p respo nse of ice in th e undam aged state req uires cons tdera -
t ion . Tests have been cond ucted to st udy thi s aspect , in pa rti cu la r t he Question
of the minim um creep ra te.
• T he d ifferen t types of micr ost ru ct ural changes han' been investiga ted . T his
inclu ded eviden ce from thin sec t ions, as well as an analysis of s t ress . and s t rain
response.
• The effect of stress path 00 t he response of ice was stu died, particu lar ly und er
the unloading con di tions.
• Th erm odynam ic aspects were investiga ted by meal;uring tb e tempera ture at the
cent er of ice sam ple und er triaxial co nfinem ent,
3 .2 Triaxial Tests
3. 2 .1 Specimen Preparation
All tes ts were co nd ucted usin g labor a to ry pre pared gran ular icc foll owin g t he pr oce--
d ure de ta iled by Stone et aI. (1989). To m inimize th e final a ir content of t he ice wh ile
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mai ntain ing co ntrol eve r gr ai n size. the following equ ipm ent and procedu re wu used
[Flguee 3 .1). Bubble free co lum nar gra ined ice was cru shed and sieved to prod uce
2,00 to 3.36 mm seeds . A cy lindrical. acryli c mold , m mm dia meter. 303 mm length.
\ \ '; LO; filled with t his seed . T he mold . with seed ice and con nect ing tubing, was placed
unde r a vacu um of 270 to 400 Pa (2.0 to 3.0 torr) for a period of 1.5 to 2 hours .
Afte r evacua tion , di st illed and de ionized water cooled to O"C was tr ans ferred to the
deae ra tc r an d d eaera ted for 15 min utes. T he mold was th en com plete ly flooded wit h
t his deae ra ted wat er. Afte r flood ing. the freezin g process began and it was primari ly
unidirec t io nal from the bo tt om up , and was co m p leted in approximate ly 3 d ays , at a
cold roo m te mperature of - lO~C .
T ypica lly, the freezing proced ure pro duced la rger th an desired gra ins nca r the
bottom and outside pe rime ter and a higher den sity of bubbles nca r t he top . To
ens ure cons iste nt repea ta ble ice qua lity, the top a nd bottom 30 mm were removed
a nd d iscarded. The speci mens were machined to t he des ired d iam eter us ing a lathe.
T he final tes t speci mens we re meas ured 70 ± 0.05 mm in diameter and 175 ± 1.0
m m in lengt h .
Th e crys tal structure of each ba tch of four spec imens was checked by ta ki ng a th in
sect ion at t he immedia te t op and bottom of ra nd om speci mens througho ut a given
ba tch . The average numbe r of grai ns per dia met er o f 70 mm of the specimens used
was 22 to 29. Th e ice produced by the above p rocedure is tr ans parent t hro ugh the
70 mm diamete r wit h min imal bubble content.
3 .2 .2 T es t Eq uipment a nd P ro cedure
An MTS Test Syst em Int egrated with a Stru ct ura l Behaviou r Engineering La bora to-
ries triaxial ce ll was used for al l tests (Figure 3.2) . T he du al axis (ax ia l load fram e and
t riax ial cell pressure inte ns ifier) d igital control sy stem permit ted full uni nterrupted
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d osed loop feed back co ntrol across t he full range of cont ro l mod es for th e complete
tes t sequence.
T "'O lV DT's we re mounted di rectly on t he specimen. ove r a gauge length of
approxim a tel y 120 mm . Th e two LVDT out puts were a veraged to provide t he in-
situ meas ure of axial st rain as well as a closed-loop feedb ack control sign al to th e
~ ITS se rvo-valve. Lat eral st rain was also measu red to find evide nce of compac t ion
or d ilat at ion during deformation process. For th is purpose, t hr ee s pec ial ly designed
s train ga uges were mo unted on the two sides of t he sa mp le a nd approxim at e ly on a
line. Anothe r tec h niq ue of meas urin g th e volume t ric st rai n is th e fluid d isplacem ent
met hod , which measures t he volume of th e fluid displaced from t he t riaxial cell , by
means of a n LVDT which was built into th e confining p ressure intensifie r.
Several hou rs before each test, t he speci men was placed in the cold roo m to
allow tem pera tu re equalizatio n. During the test , t he tem pera tu re on t he surface
of the specime n were measured. For some special ly designed tests , the temperat ure
at the center of th e spec imen were also measur ed to provide evidence of pressure
meltin g und er high con fining pressure. A maxim um inside t emperat ure of ~ 9.3°C was
measured rig ht afte r t he pressurization for a · lO"C tests, t.e. the a pproximate cold
room te mpe ra ture.
All th e t est data were recorded o n a microcomputer via a multifunction da ta
acqu isit ion board. An acquisi tion ra te of 20 sam ple/sec/chann el was used for th e
loading and unloading pha:>esof the test. Between each un load ing and loading , Le.,
du ring the period of relaxation, where t he deformat ion rat e is very low, t he acq uisit ion
rate will be se t to 10 tim es lower t han t hat of load ing phases , so to reduce greatl y t he
amou nt of d at a sto red in th e computer without losing al l important charac te ris t ics .
Dat a reco rded inclu ded :
5.
• Confining st ress by a pressure transduce r mounted on a port of the triaxial cell ;
• St ress difference b»a load cell be tween piston and cross- head:
• A~al displacement (st rain) by averaging o f two LVDTs:
• Diametral dis p lace ment at mid-heig ht of t he sam ple by t hree specially des igned
st ra in gauges;
• T ime ;
• Stroke;
• Ice tempe ra ture on t he surface, and inside of the sa m ple for so me tests.
3 .2 .3 Test Program an d S um m ary of Resu lts
T he test series undertaken considered four aspects : t he int ri nsic c reep properties of
intact (t.e. und am aged ) ice, the en hancement of creep an d chan ges in micros t ructu re
d ue to da mag e, th e effects of different st ress pat hs, and t hermodyn am ic as pects of
triaxial com pressio n t est ing .
(1) I nt r ins ic C reep P roperties
Th e cree p properties characteristic of intact (I.e. und am aged ) granular ice as
defined by a small stress diffe~nce appl ied Q'\oer a long duration of t ime was de mo n-
st rated by an extended creep test. A 2 MPa stress difference was applied to an intact
specimen UDder 20 MPa triaxial confinement for a period of 8 bours. Th is pulse load
(ins t ant load and u nload) was followed by an 8 hour relaxation period . T he 8 hour
load , 8 hour relaxation sequence was repea ted immediately followi ng t he "tnlt lal "
test. T he creep response of bot h the init ial an d repeat test s are sho wn in Figu re 3.3 .
T he init ial test sequence resulted in a maximum to t al st ra in of a bout 2% at t he
end of the initia l S hou r, 2 MPa pulse load . Tertiary cree p, a gradual increase in creep
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ra re follo w ing seco ndary creep, occ urs after a bo ut 250 mi n. Beyon d th e tnstaataneo us
rc...'eve ry of elastic st rai n upon unloading at 480 min . (8 hou rs), t he ti me dependent
reco ve ry of delayed elastic s t rain occurs a t a low rat e eve r th e 8 ho ur relax a t ion
period .
Transiti on from delayed elas t ic strain, throu gh seco ndary creep. to th e tertiary
cree p st age has been associated wit h th e occ urrence of microstructural ch ange re-
sult ing from crack fo rm atioD (Go ld, 1972~ and , potent ia lly. dyna mic recrystallization
(Sa nderso n . 1988). Th e re pea t load pu lse, re lax a t ion seq uence imm ed iately follow ing
th e init ial tes t indica tes t hat t he specimen has undergone s ign ifica nt change. Maxi -
ilium total st ra in a t t he end of t he 8 hour load pu lse is 5% . 2.5 t imes th at of t he ini tia l
Host , wit h tertiary creep occurring ear lier at a bo ut 160 min . Typical cross- po lar ized
hor izo ntal t hi n secti on s of t he ice prior to test ing (F igure 3.4a ) and afte r initial and
repe a t tests (Figure 3.4b) shows a change in gr ain size from a mean grain d iam et er
of 3 rom to 2.4 mm . A number of small vo ids be twee n crys ta ls were also o bse rved in
th e afte r test t hin section d urin g micro toming.
Co m press ion tests on intact ice utilizing a num be r of seq uent ial pulse loads of
short d ura t ion of 20 seco nds and d up licating tests co ndu cted on damag ed specimens
pro vi d ed the creep propert ies o f ice uniaxially and unde r different t riaxi al confine-
me nt conditions. These ten results Iorm th e basis of comparison witb damaged tee.
Co nd uc ted on an intact ice sample and with a con finement of 10 MPa. F igure 3 .5&
shows the applied st ress history and strain res ponse of a constant st ress creep tes t ,
which is , in fact , a series of creep tests . Each creep tes t consisted of a 20 second load
pulse. The reaso n for loading onl y 20 seconds is t hat th ese tests were des ign ed to
inves t iga te t he short- t ime responses of ice , such as , e lasti c and delayed elas t ic s t rai n
com po nents. Figure 3.5b shows a creep tes t co nd ucted on a da maged sample wi t b t he
same co nfineme nt. T he sa mp le was damaged by subjecting to a constant st ra in rat e
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loadi ng of 10- 45 - 1 to a to ta l strain of 2% unde r uni axi al loading con d it ion. Figure 3 .6
shows two th in section photos of intact an d damaged ice samples . It can be see n th a t
t he grain s tructu re of intact ice has bee n bro ken down due to damage. The ave rage
gra in size o f da m aged ice is much smal ler t han th a t of its origi nal dim ens ion .
( 2) Damaged Ice and C reep Enhancement
Com press ion tes ts we re conducted o n bo th intact and d am aged spec ime ns und er
uniaxial co nd itions and triaxial confining pressures (5, 10, 20 MPa) . A variety of
da mage leve ls were creat ed b)"compress ing othe rwise unda maged intact sam ples at a
st ra in ra te of 10- 4 5-1 to a tot a l stra in of 2 or 4% und er eit her uni axi a l or th e triaxial
confinement co nd it ions (5, 10, and 20 MPa) to he a pplied in t he pa rt icul a r tes t .
Ty p ica l st ress-st ra in curves for each o f t he 4% tot al st rain damage steps a rc shown in
figu re 3.7. Foll owing the damage st ep, th e tes t seq uence in volved th e applica t ion of
a number of I , 2, a nd 3 MPa pulse loa ds (inst a nt load and un load) for a period o f 20
seco nds, followed by either a 200 or 400 seco nds of relax a t ion period. In mos t cases,
this ini tial s tress seq uence was com mo n for ai l tests was fol lowed by a sequence of
highe r pulse loads, up to 10 MP a. for a lon ger d urati on (100 s) which were followed b)'
a longer rel axation period (800 e). A su mmary list ing of com pression tes ts co nd ucted
is given in Ta bles 3.1 to 3.3 for each of t he t riaxi al confining pressures applied .
J ordaan ee aI. (1992) introduced t he effect crseress history and rela ted changes in
material co ns tants on the cree p respo nse of intact [i.e. un d amaged) an d d am aged ice
(to 2% of total st rai n at st rain ra te of 10...... S- I ) und er uniaxi al co nditions (F igu re 3.8) .
Co m pariso n of t he creep response of intact and 2% uniaxi al d am aged ice shows t ha t
elas tic s t rai n was not sign ifican tly influ enced by t he damage s ta te, wher eas delayed
elast ic st ra in an d it s tim e de pende nt rec overy were inc reased by several orders of
magnitu de . The s t ress pulses used for these tes ts (0.25, 0.5, and 0.75 MP a ) we re
smalle r t ha n those used in th e tri axial tests presented later resu lt ing in neg ligi ble
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Table 3.1; Test Matrix, 5 MPa Tria xial Co nfinemen t ( II indica tes chans:e from 20
sec. pulse Ioad$ to 100 sec. pulse loa ds) .
Intact Ice (Ze ro Damage)
Tesc Damage Load Pulse
No. % Sequence (MPa)
11'230793 11213111511113/ 115/1 n l i
Uniaxial Da mage
T", Damage Load Pulse
No. % Sequence (MPa)
DTl SOl93 2 1/2/3/ 1
DTl 21193 2 112/) / 1
Triax jal Damage
T,,' Damage Load Pulse
No. % Sequence (MPa)
DT200793 2 112/3/1113/1/5/1
DTl 80 194 4 1/2/311113/11511
6.
Ta ble 3.2 : Tes t Matrix, 10 MPa Tr iaxial Confinemen t ( II indic.a.l.es change from 20
sec. pulse load s to 100 sec, pulse leads],
Inlact Ice (zero Damage)
Test Damage Lood
No . % Sequence (MPal
1T2901 93 11213111S/ ln / i ll O/l
ITl10194 tn ruusnrtruust:
Uniax ial Damage
T... Da mage Load Pulse
No. % Sequence (M Pal
DT17Q792 2 11213/1
01'200792 2 112/3/1
OTJ 00792 2 112/3/1
DT030892 2 11213/1
01'25 0 193 2 11213/I /S/ i n t l
01'270193 2 Inn/ IIS/ I n /l
01'2 11293 2 112l3111SIInll
DTl 202 93 4 112/3/11131115/ 1
Triaxial Damage
Test Da mage load Pulse
No. % Sequence (MPa)
DT I90J93 4 11213/ 1113/ 11511
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Table 3.3: Tes t Mat rix, 20 MP.. Tri axial Confi ne ment ( /I indica tes cha n&e from 20
5eC . pulse load s to 100 sec, pulse loa ds) .
Intact Ice (Ze ro Predamage}
Test Da mage: l oad Pulse
No.
"
Sequence (M PaJ
IT050293 1121) /l f5/1n1 1110/1 120 / 1
IT06 1293 InJ 3/ 1/S/l n / i / lO/ I
Uniaxia l Damage
Test Damage: load Pul se
No.
"
Sequence (M Pa)
DT Q91092 2 11213/ 1
DTl 71292 2 1121311
DT18 1292 2 11213/1
DTI60293 4 11213/1113/11511/1011
Tr iax ial Damage
Test Da mage Load Pulse
No.
"
Sequence: (M Pal
01'2 30693 2 I nJ3/I I13/ lIS/ l n /1
DT240693 2 uuuvorusnru,
DT090393 4 11213/ 1113/ 115/ 1110/ 1
OTi 10393 4 1121311/131115 / 111011
DTl 80593 4 112131tlll l 1l511/ LO/ I
0 1'25 1193 4 1I2I3 / I J1)/ I /S/ l n / l
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add it iona l damage af te r repeated loa din gs .
FIgu res 3.9 to 3.11 show th e creep response of intact icc . and 25( a nd 4% uni axially
damaged ice , tested under triaxial l)' confining press ures of 5. 10. and 20 M Pa. As
in t he previ ou s uniaxial tests the d amage st a te has a small e ffect o n th e elas tic
component under eac h of th e t hr ee confining press ures . At a con fi ning pressure of 5
:'IIPa t he re is vir t ua lly no difference in t he creep respon se of int ac t a nd 2% uniaxially
damaged ice for all th ree pulse loads. This is a lso t he case for t he 1 MPa pulse load
under 10 and 20 MPa t riaxi a l co nfinement. Th e 4% damage state pro d uces a small
incroase in delayed elas t ic creep under a 1 ~lPa st ress d iffere nce . an d 10 and 20 MPa
confineme nt , T he 2 MPa and 3 MPa load pulse at 10 and 20 :l.IPa . confine ment does
illust ra te a n inc reasing creep ra te as a function of increas ing damage s ta te (2% to 4%)
and decr eas ing co nfinement (20 MP a to 10 :\IPa )_ Un like t he la rge inc reases shown
ill t he previou s u nia xia l tests , only frac t iona l inc reases in de layed dastic creep as a
fun ct ion of uniaxial da ma ge st a te were obse rved unde r t riaxia l confi nem ent .
Fi gu res 3 .12 to 3 .14 show t he cree p response of 2% and 4% t riaxially damaged
icc a lon g wit h t ha t of t he intac t ice previo us ly shown. In t hese tes ts t he 2% and 4%
total st ra in a t 10- 4 S - 1 dam age ste p was execu ted under th e same tri axi al confining
press ure as the p ulse loads of the pa rt icul ar test . As previousl y d iscu ssed , t here is a
sm al l effect on instantaneous eles t ic cree p oc curri ng immed ia te ly u po n loading . The
de layed elas tic co mponent of cree p has increased for t he t riaxial damage s ta te versus
the previous uniaxi al d amag e seete. This would indica te t ha t a specime n co m pressed
to 2% and 4% tot al st rain a t a st rai n rat e of 10- 4 S-I under t riaxial co nfinement
resu lts in increased damage over th a t im posed und er uniaxi al conditions .
T he accele ra t ion of cree p ra tes as a fun ct ion of da ma ge sta t e has been associated
With micr ocracki ng increasin g as to tal strain increas es and with rec ry s ta ll iza t ion ,
the rearrangement of dislocat ions resu lti ng in the format ion o f new grains an d the
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reocc ur rence of an increas ing cree p rat e. A sm al le r gra in size is apparent in t he th in
sect ions shown in Figu re 3.4 , tak en at t he end of a D ex tended creep test on a n intact
speci men und er 20 ~ I Pa confin ing and 2 MPa stress difference. Figure 3.153 shows t he
thin sect ion of a specimen ha ve und ergone a 2% uni ax ial da mage ste p and a 1. 2, 3, 1
~ I Pa 20 sec . pulse load seq uen ce unde r t riaxial confine me nt of 10 l\IPa . C racks along
and acro ss grain boun daries, wit h fine par ti cles di sp ersed th roughout th e sec t ion, a re
read ily apparent on the magnified sectio n (F igure 3 .15b ).
T he creep tes ts provide in form ati on on t he viscosit:!'" of t he icc. Co m pa ring t he
cree p responses (delayed elas tic s t ra in plus secondary creep s t ra in. ( J +r ) o f th e tes ts
of intact to da maged ice un d er 10 MPa co nfinement in F igur e 3.16 . it shows that the
prese nce of cra cks and damage sign ifica ntl y in8uen ce cree p strain . T he cree p st ra in
of da maged ice is more than 3 times that of intact ice . As shown in Fi gure 3.13,
t he st rain res po nse of th e intact ice has been most.ly recove red. espec ia lly for those
under lower st resses. This su gges ts t ha t t he elas ti c and dela yed elas t ic co m po nents in
inta ct ice dominate for short loading period . T he strain res po nse or da maged ice has
a sign ifica nt per centa ge or secondary creep , and the creep strain rat e, ;<1. + (c. ( wh ich is
th e slop e or th e str ain versus time curve in Figu re 3.13 and 3. 16) is much h igh er than
t hat of intact ice . T his implies that crack ing and d amage can sign ifica nt ly enhan ce
th e creep respo nse of ice (see al so Sto ne et aI., 1989 ; Jordaan et al., 199Oa, b ). F igure
3.17 show'S t he st rai n responses of damaged ice under same stress di fference «(1 1 - (11 )
of 3 MPa , but wi th different co nfinement, 10 MPa &lid 20 MPa . It shOVo"S e lear ly that
th e increase of confinement will suppress the cracb and d ose them so th at t he ice
would becom e sti ffer and less cree p st rain would be deve loped.
(3) P r essu re Reduction T est
C rushed ice ext rusion and spal ling may res ult in sudden red uctions in confining
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pressu res and a co rres ponding increase in stress d iffe ren ce . In addit ion to co mpress ion
tes ts to charac t e rize c ree p enhan ce ment , a pre limina ry in ves ri gar ion of t he effect of
su dde n co nfinement press ure d rops on creep ra te has been s tarted . A 7 MPa pulse
load for 100 sec . was applied to a s peci men da mag ed to 2% tota l strain at a triaxial
co nfining pressure ~r 10 MPa . T wenty seco nds afte r t he initia t ion of th e load pulse ,
t.riaxia ] confinement pressure was ins ta ntaneous ly d ropped from 10 MPa to 5 MPa
for th e rem aining du ration of th e p ulse load (o r to tr an sd ucer ope rati onal lim its ) .
Th is pressu re drop was executed wit ho ut a corr espond ing drop in a pplied axial stress
effec t ive ly inc reasing the stress d iffere nce load pulse to 12 MPa triaxial a t a 5 MPa
confi r ung press u re .
F igu re 3.18 show 's t he st rai n-time curve for th e stress d ifference load pu lse of 7
:\fPa. At 20 sec . the drop in ec nfine mem from 10 M Pa to 5 1>I Pa res ulted in a
s ubst a nt ia l incr ease in defonnation ra te from a tot a l stra in o f 0.5% at 20 sec . to a
tot a l s t ra in of 4 .0% at 42 sec. A se ven fold increase in defo rm ation ra te for a 1.71
fold increase in stress d ifferen ce . At 50 sec. it has been es t imated that total st rai n
for a 7 MPa pul se load a t 10 MP a co nfinement wou ld be 1.1% (1'). T he pressure drop
and res ulti ng s tress d ifference incr ease has resulted in a total s t rain of 7.3% (o r .o.1'
~ 6.2%) .
(4) Thermodynamic Al p l!Cu
T he t riaxial ce ll confining ftuid tem pe ra t ure at tlJe s tart of each tes t was -IO"C ±
O.9"C. P ressurization of t he cell resu lted in a warming of th e 8 uid by ; O.rc fo r 5 MPa .
1.4°C for 10 M Pa, and 2.6"C for 20 MPa. To establis h th e effec t of pressurizatio n on
sample tempera t u re fast respon se RTD elements wer e placed in th e confi n ing 8u id , on
the sa mple wa ll and in th e sample ce nter. As in a ll tests the s pec ime n was seal ed in a
latex membrane with th e cente r RTD element outpu t be in g passed t hrough a spec ial ly
designed pla ten and high pressu re e lect rica l feed throu gh . Out put was recorded on a
Ti\ble ·3.4: Tempen.lure Mf-MllretrJents i\l Spl"CilicP-b Under 40 MPa TriaxiAl
Q mfinemPlit .
Prior to Peak Afler Peak Afler
Pressuri U lion Pressur iz.alion Seco nda ry War ming
"C "C "C
Sa mple Center -9.9 -9.3 -1 .8 @ IOO2sec.
Sam ple Wa ll -9.7 -6. 5
F luid · 10.2 -4.5
st ripchar t .
All t hree RTD el('men ts showed lUI immed ia te Increase in te mperat ure upon pres-
su riza tio n to a co nfining pressure o f 40 MPa. (Fi gure 3.19, Teble 3.4) . Th e 40 MPa
pressuriza tio n at a ra te of 4 MPa/ sec . warmed the IK)lid tee by O.6"C and th e liquid
confining fluid by S.7"C . After peaks had been reached , coo ling (rom the · lO"C cokl
room began immediately with samp le center temperature reach ing -9.O"C at 5400 sec.
just prio r to depressurization.
A second temperature test to a co nfining pressure of 20 MPa with a 4% total
st rain damage step showed similar results (Tab le 3.S). T he RTD element at the
sample centre (ai led at t he complet ion o( the da mage step.
6.
Table 3.5: Temp erature Meas urements at Spec ific Pea ks Under 20 MPa T riaxial
Co nfin ement.
Pr ior to Pressurization Peak After Pressurizat ion
Sample Center -io.s-c -10. 1° C
Samp le Wa ll - IO.O" C ·8. I" e
A uid -ro.r-c -7.3· C
3.2 .4 Di scussion
As mentioned earlier, t he elas t ic st rain is not st rongly influenced by the damage state ,
wher eas t he del ayed elas tic an d secondary creep strai n ar e signi fican tly enhanced by
sev-eral orders of magni tude, especia.lly when initi al damage is introduced u nder a
t riaxi al st ress sta te. The creep strain response of uniaxi ally dam aged ice is much
smal ler t han t ha t of t riaxially damaged ice. T his effect is shown in th e 6gures 3.9
to 3 .14. If th e ice is damaged under uniaxial loads an d tben su bjected to triaxial
co nfineme nt , th e init ially Introduced crack:s (damage) will be su ppressed an d closed ,
the refore the effects of cra.cb on the deforma tion of ice is very limited . If the ice
is d a maged unde r triaxial loads, and the confinement is kept on when th e constant
st ress pu lses ar e applied to the ice sample, the init ially introdu ced cr acks (damage)
will be not sup p ressed and closed , therefore the effects of cracks on t he d eformation
of icc is ve ry sign ifican t .
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F igure 3.20 shows two str ain history curves for creep tes ts on damaged samples .
Sam ple I was tested unde r 10 MPa co nfinement with tnujaI in it ial dam aging , i.e .,
t he 10 MPa confining pressu re was applied at t he beginning of the tes t and kept
co nstan t throughout the tes t . Th e s t rai n history from 0 to A is the damage period .
i Fro m A to B is t he cree p test period . Sample II was al so tested under 10 MPa
co nfinemen t, but with uni axia l damaging, i.e., the initial d a ma ging was done und er
un iaxial conditions. Th e 10 MPa co nfine ment was a pplied after th e initi al damaging,
i.e., a t poi nt A. Due to t he uniaxial d am a ging, microcr acks were d eveloped along t he
direct ion of loadin g stress , ther efore int rod uci ng anisotropy to t he material properties.
Upo n t he ap plicatio n of co nfinement , sample II was co m press ed close to the original
volume, which ind icates most of t he crac ks were closed , or nea rly dosed, t he cree p
response would also he smal ler due to t he clos ure of crac ks . In fac t, ice wit h most
of its cracks d osed (d ue to confinement) can beha ve simila rly to intac t ice. T he
frict ion be tween the crac k surfaces plays an im portant ro le in thi s type of ice . The
effect of fricti on be tween closed crack surfaces may also ex plain why unde r 5 MP a
confi nement . the creep strain of damaged tee was al mos t th e same as the intact ice.
When the confinement was increased to 10 or 20 MPa. du e to possi ble pressur e melting
between gr ains or crack surfaces . the effect of friction is reduced and creep respo nse
of u niaxi ally damaged ice is increased.
Sam ple I was tes ted after triaxial d amagin g. Thin sections of t he sample after
the tes t sbow less evide nce of pre ferred crack orientation . Since th e confinement was
appli ed at th e beginn ing of the test and kept constan t th er eafter, once the crack is
opened , it will stay open so the re are DO frictional t ractions cross the crack surfaces
d uring t he deformation process , an d the cree p will he la rge r th an tha t of uniaxially
damaged ice , as well as intact ice unde r th e same confi nement .
As mentioned earlier, temperature at t he cen ter of th e ice sa mpl e was measured
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for two t riaxial s it ua t ions . Duri ng t he 4.0 ~iPa pressuri zation , t he ice was warmed
b)' O.GoC at the ce nt er. and O.4Q C for t he 20 ~IPa pressu rization . Since th e temper-
a ture was measured at the cent er of ice , and the sa mp le was cove red ~;th a latex
membran e, the pressuriZAtion period ca n be ass um ed as an ad iabatic process, and a
th erm odyna m ic form ul a cae be derived to calcula te th e increase of temperature in
t he form of:
(3.1)
where T is ice temperat ure; C~ is spec ific hea t ; ~ is t he t herm al expans ion an d
:::'P is t he applied pr essure. Calc ula ted temperat ure inc reas es are O.86°C for 40 MP a
a nd O.43QC for 20 MP a . T he ca lcu la ted temperature Inc reases a rc high er than tha t
of meas ured on es . T his may be exp la ined by poss ible pressure me lt ing which will
abso rb hea t du ri ng me lting process .
Th e a bove sectio ns discussed th e ex pe riments for ice under triaxial st ress Sta tes
wit h low to mod er a te pressures. Both intac t and damaged samples were used und er
a variry of load ing co nd itio ns , such as load ing pa th and t emperature . Th e tes ts
provid e useful info rmation on the effects of cracks and level o f d a mage on th e cree p
respo nse . The in8 uen ce of con fini ng pressure on th e devel opment of damage and t he
deformat ion or ice is al so iavestlgated, T he proposed damage mod el was calibrated
using the tes t resul ts .
3 .3 High Stress Triaxial Tests
C reep tes ts were co nd ucted by Jon es and C hew (1983 ) on polycry s ta lli ne ice und er
a combina t ion of axi al co mpress ive st ress (de viato ric st ress ) of 0.4 7 MPa , a nd hy-
dros tatic pressu res up to 60 MPa. T he test resu lts showed th at th e seconda ry cree p
ra te was decreasing wh en hydrosta t ic pressu re was increased from 0 to 15 MPa , and
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reached a m ini mum ra te under a pressure of aro u nd 20 MPa . an d then th e creep rate
was increasing rapidl y whe n th e pressure was between 30 to GO~{ Pa. Their co ncl usio n
fro m t he test resu lts ind icated that mote than o ne mechanism was cont ri b ut ing to
the c ree p defo rm ation. O ne possible mechanism was th e press ure melti ng at t he grain
bou ndaries under high pressures . T he liquid ph ase for med between the gra ins wou ld
result in increas ing deforma t ion rat e. Recen t wor k by Meg lis et al. , (199 7) p resen ted
some tes t res ults on polycrystal line ice und er hi gh deviatoric stress ( 15 Mra) and high
co nfini ng press ures (up to 60 MPa). T he prim ary purpose of t his wo rk is to s t ud y ice
beh aviour und er impact con di tion s wit h structur es, in which case high stresses and
large strai ns associated with high deformation ra tes ca n be involved . The measured
strain ra tes were mostl y on t he ord er of 10- 3,,- 1 a t th e begi nning of t he testing . Th e
strain rates went up to th e ord er of 10- IS- 1 near th e end of t he tes ti ng . These rates
were much hig her th an those pr ese nted by Jon es an d C hew (l9S3). which we re on tbe
or de r of 10- ' .1- 1. The di fference in strain rat es in di cat es t hat th e dama ge mechanisms
for high st resse s may be d iffer en t from tbat of low s tresses . Th e pre liminary resu lts
showed t hat a t low press ures, the dom inant pro cess of ice failure is mic ro cra.cking,
and tbe cree p st rai n ra te is decreasin g wben co nfi ning press ure is inc reasing; while at
high press ures , microcr acks ar e suppressed, th e d om inant mechani sms of ice fail ure
are d yn ami c recrystallization and pressure mel ting, and the creep st rain ra te is in-
cr eas ing ra pidly ~';tb pressure . Thin sections of ice samples after test ing sho w t hat a t
low pr essu res , microcracks ar e present at the gr ain boundaries as well as withi n th e
grains, whil e the pri mary ice crys tal structures re main lar gely unchanged . At higb
pressures , mic rocracks mostly d isappeared and ice cry sta l st ruct ures were des t royed .
Replaci ng t he m are fine grains and much smal ler s ized particles. Th e test program
also indicates t ha t bot h high devi atoric st ress and co nfining pressure are needed in
order to deve lop high normal loads and rap id growth, highly dam aged ice sam ples.
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Th is will al so lead to the formatio n of pulveri zed, fine grai ned ma teri als as seen in
the conta ct zones of mediu m scale inden ta tion tes ts . Some tes t results are shown in
Figure (3.21). Those tens were done under 15 MPa cons ta n t deviatoric st ress a nd
various co n fining press ures an d te m perat ures. Figu re (3 .22 ) shoe..s a tes t curve of
str ain rat e in logarithm scale versus nme. Th is was don e under 15 MPa de viato ric
st ress and 50 MPa co nfinement . The curve bas been linea riz ed into th ree po rt ions :
minimum , linear, an d maxim um portion. Each of them rep rese nts a d ifferen t stage
of deform a t ion progress . The test curve also shows a rap id Increase in deformatio n
ra te . T his im plies that tbe les t sample has been und ergo in g a significan t so fte n ing
process . F igure (3.23) shows th e rela tionship of str ain rate (in logarit hm scal e) vers us
hydros tat ic p ress ure. Three st rain ra tes , minimum, linear and maximum ra te fro m
each tes t were plotted.
3.4 M edium Scal e Indentation Exp e r iments
3.4 .1 T est Setup
In April , 1989, a total of eleven tests were perfonned on Hobso n's C hoice Ice bland.
T hree of t hem were 8at-rigid ind entation tests .-i th speeds ranging from 10 mm js to
80 mm / s. In May, 1990 , there were five fiat-ri gid tests with t wo loading speeds 100
mm/s and 400 rom / s. Th e insi t u ice temperature was about -10 to - 14 °C . Th e tes ts
were carried out in an ar ea of 8 m t hick multiyear ice which was attached to the ed ge
of the ice island. A tren ch 3 m wid e, 4 m deep and 100 m long was excavated to
cond uct the tests. T he walls of the t rench were roughly smoo thed with a chai n saw
and t he test ar eas were special ly machined with a vert ica lly mou nted cir cu lar saw .
T he wall oppos ite t he test face was also mach ined and made p a ra llel to the tes t fac e.
Th e ice indentation system cons ists of a hydraulic actu ator (so me tests in May,
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1990 IISed t hree actuators) mou nt ed upo n a la rge mobi le skid of beam and st ru t
co nstructio n, as shown in Figure 3.2411.. T he act ua tor was powered by a ba nk of
pressure acc umula to rs an d co ntro lled by a servo-c e ntro ! system which provided a
co ns tant d isplacement rate. T he indenta t ion speed s cou ld be assumed app roximately
co nsta nt over t he who le test period. A Oa t bac k plat e was a t tached to the rear end of
the actuator to support the system. This back plate had a la rger contact area t han
t he inde nter to force crus hing failure on the inde ntation face onl y. Eight press ure
cells for measuring loca l press ures WCfC mou nted to t he front of the fla t rigid ind ent er
in th e 1989 program (see also Fig ure 3.24b ). The truncated wedge ice face is ShOIHl
in Figure 3.25. For 1990 test prog ram , th e flat rigid inden ter was larger and had a
dimens ion of 1220 x 1500 mm 2• A multi -element pressur e panel wit h an area of 150
x 480 mm 2 and a gr id of 36 press ure sensors was utilized. The ice failu re was also
recorded wit h a video ca mera th rough a specia l video window of 160 x 340 mm" area
at t ile cent er. In addition, 12 ind ividual pressu re cells with a pist on dia met er of 12.7
mm were spaced in a pattern over an approximate area of 400 x 400 mm ", Th e ice
con tact faces was shaped as py rami ds wit h a s lope of I : 3 and all initial contac t area
of eit her 100 x 100 mm" or 400 x 400 m m2.
3 .4.2 R esults a n d D iscussi on
Test results of 1989 program were discussed in Frederktng et al . (1990 a. b). Both large
scale and local crushing under t he indenter fac e typically accompanied the indenta t ion
tests. Low speed tests allowed sufficie nt t ime for creep defo rmation and microcracks to
exte nd into th e ice , and t he tot aiload versus t ime curves were relatively smooth, while
hig h speed tests appeared to produce local ized fa ilu re near the indenter and dyna mic
icc forces on the ind enter were record ed . Analysis of crushed layer pro files after t he
ind entation tests showed tbat t he layer thickness was irregular . Th e thickness of the
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crus hed layer was typical ly about 20 mm to 50 rom . T here was a clear bou ndary
be tween t he pare nt ice an d crushed ice. For th e !O'l" speed tes ts . t he ice un der t he
indenter was parr ly da maged l ! ..ith short cracks and th e inte rface was sm oo th . These
obse rva tio ns can also be ap plied to the 1990 test program.
In t he presen t work, a ttentio n is focused on t wo Rat indenta t ion tests, :-':0. 6 a nd
:'\0. ; tes ts (XRCOOand NRC0 7) of 1989 program . T he load-ti me resul ts of t he two
tests ar e shown in F igu re 3.200 , b. Th e loa di ng ra te for test SRC06 was ab out 20
mm / s. T he inde nte r cam e in co ntact wi th t he ice a t po int A a nd t he sys te m stopped
a t point C. The load ing re te for tes t NRC0 7 was 68 mm / s.
Figure 3.26 show s regul ar load osci llations. T he slower test . " RC06 has lower peak
loads than tha t of fas ter tes t , N RC0 7, espec ia lly th e first pea k load (first osc illa t ion)
of test :XRC07 is about 3 MN , mu ch high tha n t hat of tes t :" RC06. T his shows t he
typica l ice behaviour t ha t , un de r low load ing ra tes it is mere like a du ct ile ma terial
th an a brit t le on e. Under hig h load ing ra tes , it \\; 11fa il mostly br fract uri ng in a
much sho rt er t ime a nd less cree p deformation , t here fore much high pe a k loads .
From t he pressu re measurem en ts , th e maximum pressures were recorded a t th e
center of the indente r and th e averag e press ures ~..e re in th e ran ge of 5 MPa to 20
~ I Pa. Aro und the edge o f the interface, t he re is less co nfining press u re an d hig her
shear stress, so the ice bas become more dama ged an d the crush ed laye r is t bicker .
Nea r the cente r of t he inte rface . recrystal liza t ion and poss ible press u re melt ing has
also bee n reported d uring inde nta t ion tes ts [Frede rking er 301., 1990 . Gagnon and
Sinha. 1991), wh ich means t ba t frict ion be tween th e inde nter and th e ice may be
sma ll.
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3 .5 Ice s heet Inde n t a tion Ex p erime nts
A ser ies of experiments was carried out by Memorial University and the Insti t ute for
Marine Dynami cs, t\RC in 1989 (Finn, 199 1 and McK enna c t. at, 1991). Fres hwater
ice shee ts were inde nted wi th a variety of indentation s peeds, ice thicknesses and
inde nter angle , using vertical and downward sloping surfaces. T he wid t hs of all
in denters were 120 mm. Nom inal ice thick nesses we re 30 mm , 40 mm and 50 mm .
Ind entat ion speeds ( 10 mm l s to 400mm/ s) covered a ran ge of ice be ha viour, £rom
esse nt ial ly pu re crushing t o situations wher e bo th flexural fa ilure and crushing too k
p lace . Frac t ure splitting due to the formation of r ad ial an d ci rcumferent ia l cracks
were also ev idence of many tests. Axial forces were meas ured in t he ver ti cal a nd in
t wo ho rizon ta l d irect ions. detailed video imagi ng of th e zone aro und t he indente r was
performed, ice piece size distr ib ut ions were meas ured an d d et ail ed t hin secti ons of t he
damag ed zone were analyzed . The ice was observed to be d am a ged and subsequentl y
cleared out from the face of inde nte r an d , particu larly a t the s lower speeds and for
the sloping indenters , flexura l fai lures wer e also prese nt and dominated t he dynamic
forces that were measured.
In this study a vertical indentatio n test is mod elled , using proposed co nstitutive
t heo ry and finite elemen ts to invesr igate t he damage and crushing processes, during
ice s hee t indentation. Th e test speed is 50 men/ s , inde nte r width = 120 m m an d the
ice t hickness = 35.6 mm . The test result of force vs t ime t race is shown partially in
F igu re 3 .27 .
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Figure 3.1: Equipm en t a nd pr oced ure , la bor atory prepared granular ice.
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Figure 3.3: Arial and volumetric strain of init ia l and repeat 8 hour 2 MPa pulse load ,
8 bour relaxation seq uence und er 20 MP a triaxial confinement.
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Figure 3..1 : T hin !ll'('tinIlS (a) prior 1.0 t.est illl!; 1\1\11(1) after extended ('[N'!' test .
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Figure 3.5: App lied stress history a nd strai n responses of: (a) int act ice (b) dam -
aged ice, for cree p test s .
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Ftgure 3.6: Thin St'Ctiml photos of intact aml <lalllal(NI ice AAm p!I'S: (a) int.act ire ;
(II) da llHlRf'(l ire .
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Fig ure 3.7: Damage states cre ate d by compressing undamaged intact samples at a
strain rate of 10- 4 sec - ! to a total st ra in of 2 or 4% .
Figure 3.8; Creep responseof intact(-) and 2% uniaxially damaged ice C.. . .. ) (or
20 sec . pul se load seq uence of .25/ .5{.25{.75 MPa.under uniaxial condit ions (Jordaan,
1992).
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Figure 3.9: Creep response of intact (l) and 2% uniaxi aUy predamaged ice (2% U)
under 5 MPa triaxial confinemen t for 1,2, and 3 MP a. 20 sec. pulse load s.
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Figur e 3.10: Creep ResPOD5e of intact (I) and 2% and 4% uniaxially damaged ice
(2%U, 4%U) under 10 MPa. triaxial confinement for 1,2 and 3 Mfa. 20 sec. pulse
loads .
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Figure 3.11: Creep Response of intact (I) and 2% and 4% un iax ia lly predameged ice
(2%U, 4%U) un der 20 MPa tri axial confinement for 1,2 and 3 MPa 20 sec. pul se
loads •
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Figure 3.12: Creep response of inla ct (I) and 2% and 4% tri axially -:lama.ged ice
(2%5 and 4%5 ) under 5 MPa t riax ial confinement for 1,2 an d 3 MPa 20 sec. pulse
loads.
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Figure 3.13: Creep response of intact (I) an d 4% triaxially preda..maged ice (4%10)
under 10 MPa triaxial confinement for 1,2 and 3 MPa 20 sec. pulse loads .
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Figu re 3.14: Creep response of Intact (I) and 2% and 4% t riaxi ally damaged ice
(2%20 and 4%20) under 20 MPa. triaxial confinement for 1,2 and 3 MPa 2tl 5«. pulse
loads.
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Figu rr- 3.15: (il) Th in section of a specimen l\JtPT 2% uniaxial damage (2%U) an d l\
1.2.3.1 MPa 20 sec. pulse load St>fIIlP(lN' 1I11d p T triaxial roufinerueur of 10 MPa . (h )
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Figure 3.16: St rain response of intact and predamaged ice und er a stress difference
of 3 MPa and same confinement of 10 MP a.
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Figure 3.1 7: St rain res ponse of dam aged ice under same stress dl fferencecf 3 MPa
but with different confinement o f 10 and 20 MPa..
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Figure 3.18: Str a in.time, 2% triaxial p redamage (2% 10), 7 MPa load pu lse, t riaxial
con fining p ressure lO MPa 0 to 20 sec. 5 MPa 20 sec. to 60 sec.
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Figure 3.19: Temperature at sa mp le cen t re up on pr essurizat ion to a t riaxi a l co nfining
pressure of 40 MP a. .
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Figure 3.20: Comparison of creep response of unilLXially and triax ially ' damaged
ice under 10 MPa triaxial confinement .
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Figure 3.21: Creep telt1l under 15 MP. deviatcric stress Md VIlriO US confining pree-
sures up to 60 MPa. Temper at ure in "C (afte r Meglillet al., 1997).
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Figure 3.22: Ttl'll curve o r cree p strAin rate in logarit hm I!IC&le ~l1lua time, and t he
lincari 1.Ation or the curve into t hree port ions: minim u m, linea r IUldmaxi mu m por t ion,
respeetjvely ("net Mcgli !ol lOt al. , 1997).
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Figure 3.23: The rd at ioR.'1hip of creep I t rai n ra te and byd l'Ollu tie prelIl'IIure . Three
srra tn ra tes or the minimum , lin ear a nd max imum po rtion Are plotted (a her Megli~
..t nl. , 199i ).
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Figur e 3.24.: Schematic: 0( : (Il) the ACtuator indenter system; (b) locations of ice
press ure cells. (Frederkiog et e l., 199(3) .
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Figure 3.25: Schematic of truncated wedge ice (ace for Tests NR0>6 end NRC07
(Frederking et et., 19908).
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Figure 3.26: Load t ime record 0(: (a) tes t NRC06 . with average inde nta tion rate =:l
20 mm/ s; (b) test NRC07 with loading speed of 68mm/s (Frederking et &1., 199(8) .
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Figure 3.27: Dc!t&il from vertical indentation experiment force V5 time rrece
(Fresh6JtLRun3: ice thick ness = 35.6 mm, indentor width = 120 mm, speed =
5Omm/ s).
Chapter 4
Constitutive Modelling
In th is cha pte r a th ree d ime nsional constitutive mod el is presen ted for brittle, vis-
coelastic mater ial s , based on damage and frac tu re mech an ics , v iscoelascicit y includin g
Schapcry 's theory, as well as t he broad-spectrum approach. Special attention has b een
give n to the defonnation processes of ice under co m pressive stress s ta tes. Th is model
ha.s a lso bee n appl ied to ice indenta t ion problems in the follo win g ch a pters. T hese
prob lems ace encountered in the determinat ion of ice forces on st ruc t ures.
4.1 A M echanical M odel
As d iscussed in the previous chapters. t he deformation of brittle, viscoelastic solids,
such as ice and rock, is a co mplex process, especially when cracking an d otber st ruc-
tural acetvtt tes take plac e. The properties of the solid arc st rongly influenced by th e
prese nce of damage. A ideali zed mechanical model , called Bur gers ' model (see also
F igur e 2.2) , is practical an d applicabl e to many viscoe last ic solid s, such as rock , ce-
ment, ice an d metal It consists of a co mbi na tio n of a Maxwell and a Kelvin un it ,
with a no nlinear das bpo t in each uni t (see also Jorda.an and McKenna, 1988b ).
A grea t deal of research work bas bee n don e to model the prim ary and seco nd ary
cree p in ice and ot her mat eri als. A Kelv in unit with a power- law st ress-dependent
9'
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Cf<.'CP co mplia nce. as pro posed b)' Jord aan an d McKenna (l 988 b. 1989), Jordaan cr
al.. ( 1990a. b). has bee n shown to be approp riate for desc ribing th e init ial prim ary
cr eep u nder rapi d load ing . Thi s a lso p rovid es an expedient co m pueaeional so lut ion for
th e p rimary Cf<"CP s t rain . With tb is model, at t he begin ning of each tim e increment ,
th e program only need s to read t he stresses, s t ra ins and ot her mod el par ame ters
which ar e stored as state vari a bles fro m the pr evious s ta te , instead of requiring access
10 th e who le s torage of past history. A ll of t he state va riables will be updated at t he
end of eac h inc rem ent .
In [he case of uniaxi a l Stress, tota l a xial strain is given in te rm s of t hree co mpo-
ne utsc Le.
where t he elas tic com po nent is gi ven by
(~ = (11/£ ,
wher e eTl is t he axia l st ress and E is th e elastic modulus.
The delayed elast ic and seconda ry cree p st rai n rates are defined as
it = uatuu, and
(4 .1)
(4.2)
(4.3)
(4.4)
where ~1I and """ 1 are t he viscosity coe fficients of the Kelvin unit and Maxwell unit ,
resp ectively . Assuming [hat the st rains of [he dashpots in both uni ts follow the
power-law relatio n wit h st ress, t he de layed elast ic:st rain rate is given as
(4.5)
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where f~ is a cree p reference rate; <70 = 1 MPa , is a constant with unit stress; and ut
is t he s t ress in the dasbpot in Kelvin unit , ....hich is cal c ulated by
(a)
where E lt is elas t ic sti ffness in t he Kelv in uni t . T he accum ula ted de layed e las t ic st rain
ff is give n by
(4.7 )
Co m paring Eq. (4.3) wit h Eq. (4.5) , it is fou nd th at
(4.8)
SimilArly, th e seco ndary creep s tr ai n rate is also defined by t he power- law as :
(4.9)
where m is a constan t; iO is a cr eep par ameter, and t he viscos ity coefficient of Maxwell
un it is derived as
(4.10)
Fo r mu lti-waI st ress state , the defonnation of a solid is defined as :
(4.11)
If th e elas tic pro pert ies o f th e ma te rial are assu m ed to be iso tropic, t he elastic
st rai n co mponents tf; can be presented by
(4.12)
where v is Po isson's ra ti o an d 05;; is t he delta funct ion .
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Bot h de layed elastic str ai n and seco nd ary ~p st ra in can be ex pressed in terms
of a s t rai n deviator compo nent e,] an d a vclum erric str a in co mponent f. , i.c.
(4.13)
(4 .14)
Note t hat t he volume tr ic s t rai ns here are not t he resul ts of e las t ic deform at ion . As-
suming cree p deforma tion to be inco m press ible, it is tb e nonl inea r portion of volu-
met ric s t rai n , which is probably d ue to th e crack ing an d so me ot her mechanisms .
This will be d iscussed in de tai l later.
Based o n th e d iscuss ion in the case o f uniaxial load in g, tbe dc viatoric strai n ra tes
of delayed elastic and secon d ary c ree p co m po nents ar e ass umed to be proportional to
t he deviatoric st resses and ar e d efined in th e forms similar to Eq . (-1.3) and Eq. (4. 4)
(4. 15)
(4.16)
where $ij "" (1;; - 10"<; is t he overal l s t ress d evi atoe. T hese definit ions assum e that
t he creep beh aviour of tbe solid is isotropic, and th e viscos ity coe fficient of shear
deforma tion follows the sam e laowas that in the prin cipal d irections .
Th e viscosity coefficients , ~I: I and ~I defined in Eq . (4.3) an d Eq. (4.4) ar e
funct io ns o f axial st ress. In the case of mu lti-axial load ing, the coefficients, ~I: an d
JJ.m are defined as funct ions of von Mises stress in t he similar ways , by subs tit ut ing
the axial s t ress com ponent with von Mise> stress, t.e.
It ... = (s/t~)(ao/s)"' .
(4 .17)
(4.18)
The defi n it ion of von Mises st ress is given as
s = (~SijSil ) I /2 _
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(4.19)
T he int ernal s t ress rJ (t be von Mi.ses stress in th e dashpct in th e Kelvin un it ) , is
ca lcula ted by
(4.20)
(4.21)
wher e e" is th e eq uival ent (o r e lfective) delayed elastic strain and is cal cu la ted by
Cd = 11 e «
= l ig( .sdjO'O )" dt .
T he de fin it ion of equi valen t st ra in is give n by
2 '"e= ('3e.:jC;j) . (4.22)
Reference ca n be mad e to Xiao (1991) for more detail s on t he definitio n of eq uivalent
stra in and its rel atio nshi p with von Mises st ress.
Su bst it u t ing Eq. (4.17) , Eq . (4.20) into Eq. (4.1$), and Eq . (4 .18) into Eq.
(4.16 ), it is fo und t hat
(4.23)
(4.24)
(4.25)
In the case of uniaxial loadin g, de via tcr ic stresses .511 = 111" $ 22 = S:J3 = -11113
and S ij = 0 , (i =F i l, so von Mises st ress s = 0" therefore, .5<1 = O't i similarly, t he
deviatoric de layed elast ic st rains efl= 4 1 - ~ = t11 (ass uming ~ = 0), *'4= eL=
t ~2 = - t fl/ 2, t hus cd =ttl= ft. T he refo re , t he ab ove two equation s become
·4 ·4(Ul- Ettt)" dell= £o - - - an
"'
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(' 26)
T hese two eq ua tions are equ ivalent to Eq . (4.5) and Eq. (4.9). T hus it is consiste nt
and convenient to assume th at in mu ltiaxial s t ress sta le t he viscos ity coefficients , It t
and /J,... are rela ted to t he von Mises s t ress and equivale nt strain in a simi lar way as
th e viscosity coefficients , Iltl and ~I as d efined by Eqs. (4.8) a nd (4 .10 ).
4 .2 Damage Evolution Law
This sect ion add resses progressi ve damage in zones und er load ing such t hat larg e
fract ures are not active but sitnifican t mlcrosercctoral chan ges still ta ke place . Th e
model descri bed in th e previous sect ion is for in tact (u ndam aged) materials only, and
t he (ollov.;ng is deve loped in an atte mpt to add ress th e behaviour o f dam aged solids .
T he rela t ion of the extent of damage and th e growing networ k of microcr acks has
been d iscussed in C ha pter 2 .
Based on Bud iansky and O' Connell (1976) and Her li and Nemer -Nasser (1983) ,
Xiao (1991) propos ed an ap proximate solut ion for elas t ic modu li with dama ge:
G'/G = l - wD, and
K' / K= l-w D
(' .27)
(4.28)
wher e w ::::16/ 9 in tension; w = 1 for compressive stress state. Th e d a mage measure,
D = aJ N (N is tb e crack density and a is tbe radius of crack surface), and the crack
rorm at ion is defined , rollowi ng McKenna et al . (1990) , by a rate ex pressio n or
(' .29)
where T iii a cons tant .
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Kachanov (1993) proposed a 3D sol ution to approx ima te t he effects of dis tributed
crac ks a ll the elasti c p roperties . His solutio n is gi\~n by Eqs . (2.41) to (2.43) as :
&= (1 +C2N)- 1
~ "",!(I + CJN)
(4.30)
(4.31)
(4.32 )
whe re ell C2 and C3 are constants; N is the cr ack d en sity.
As d iscussed in th~ earlier chapters , t he red uct ion o f elas ti c mod ul i as well as
th e en han cement of creep deform at ion were associ a ted wtrh da mage processes in th e
materi al . These processes include not only mktocrading but also ot ber possible
microstruc tu ral chan ges , such as , recrvs tal liearlc n an d pr essure melt ing de pe ndi ng
on th e loading st ress and co nfini ng pressure . For viscoelas t ic materi a ls in vo lv in g
crac king and damaging , Scba pery's contin uum damage theory provided a da mage
measure whi ch was defined as
s =l fl (~)qdt .
Based on th is t heory, a sing le scalar dam age mod el was pro posed by Sing h ( 1993)
which was also adopted by Xiao an d J ordaan (1996) , to incl ude th e effect of co nfining
pressure on dam age progress. This model provided good agreemen t with test resu lts
unde r mode ra te load ing stresses and confining pressures (see also Chapter 2). For high
load ing s t resses and confini ng pressures , a damag e mod el wit h two state variables was
proposed by J ord aan et al ., ( 1997) an d Meglis et aI., ( 1997) as :
S = S l+S2
= l{h (P)(~)" +h(P)(~t)dtwhere (4.33 )
ft (p ) = { 0·712 (1 - fTr if p < 37 MPa
iCp 2:37MPa , and
f2 (p) = 0.1 C:sf ,
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(4.34 )
(4.35)
and q l .l/2 and r ar e cons tants . The sta te variable 5 1 is mos tl y related to microcrack -
Ing. It ca n represent t he damage progress very well u nder low co nfining pressures.
Th e seco nd st at e va riable S'l is mainly associated with pressure-soft eni ng prOCE'SSeS.
such as recrystalliza do n as well as pressur e melt ing under high confini ng pressures ,
as addressed by Jordaan e t al. , (1997 ) and Megl is e t al. , (1997 ).
Since cracks are one fonn of dam age, in th e p resent s tu d)" Equations (4.30),
(4.3 l ) and (4.32) have been ad opted to define t be speci fications of elas t ic moduli
as a (un ction of damage. The crad density N h as bee n subst ituted by as where
(} is a cons tant an d S is t he damage meas ure which includes all o f t he poss ib le
microstructural cha nges.
T he deriva tive of Eq. (4.33) shows th at the damage ra te :
(4.36)
is a func t io n of stress followi ng the power law.
Jo nas and Muller (1969) propose d an expr ession to take int o accou nt of t he effect
of dyn a mic recrystal liza t io n on th e st rain rate, in whi ch t he strain rate follows an
exponent ial function of s t ress (see also sectio n 2. 2) . In thi s s t udy, it is proposed
to subs t it ute the power fun ct ion with an expo nent ial funct ion to the second term
of Eq , (4 .36). This means und er high confining pressures, t he damage rate will
increase ra pid ly followin g an exponent ial funct ion with st ress. It should be pointed
out t ha t the exponential funct ion eq uals to a series of power fu ncti ons, thus, it is 0.
more gen eral fonn of th e po wer Iuncr lons . T herefo re t he proposed. model using an
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expo nenrlal funct ion in the seco nd state variable is an ex t ension to t he recent work
by J ordaan ee el ., (1997) and MegJis ee al ., (1997).
The p roposed damage functi on is defined as :
s = l (!J(P)(;; t + h(P) exp(~)}dt
where !I(P) and j,(P) are given by Eqs. (4.34) and (4.35), respec t ively.
4 .3 C reep Enhancement Fa ctor
(4.37)
The effect of damage on t he creep de formation was d isc ussed in Chapter 2. An
exponent ial form was proposed by Jordaan and McKeona (1989 ) and McKenna et al .
(1990) to define t he cree p enhance ment factor as a function of damage. Th is t erm
was also adopted by Xiao and J ord aan (1996). T he creep strain ra tes of damaged
ma terial were t hen defined as
(4.38)
(4.39)
where S is th e damage measu re; and th e primes refer to t be compo nents foc damaged
material; and P<t , p.:ar e cree p enhance ment factors, and etj and iij are respectively
the de layed elastic st rai n ra te an d seco ndary cree p strain rate of tb e inuct material,
as given by Eq. {4.23} and Eq. (4.24).
4 .4 Dilatation unde r Compression
In recent years, more and more a ttent ion has been pai d to th e dil atati on of so lid
und er load ing , es pecial ly when cracking and dam age is induced . As mentio ned in
C ha pter 2, Rese nde an d Mar ti n (1983 . 1984) defined volu rnecric st rai n rate (inelastic
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po rt ion includ ing com pac t ion and d ila ta t ion) as a func t ion of s t ress , strain, damage
for reck -li ke mate r ia ls . As addressed in t he previous cha pter, densi ty of ice in t he
crushed layer adjacent to the inde nte r (Fred erking et al ., 1990a . b) was less than t hat
of paren t ice , indi cat ing the presen ce of dilatat ion du e to th e cracking and puh~rizing
of the ice d uring th e inte rac t ion pr ocess. The reverse proc ess has also bee n obse rved
durin g cr ushed ice tests, i.e. t he crus hed ice has been sinte red int o a ha rd block of ice
mass unde r high co nfining pressure (Spe ncer e t. al ., 1993). D ilat a tion (volumet ric
deformation) was also measu red in sm al l sca le compressive experiments at constant
st rain ra tes by Wang (1981) and Dorri s (1989) , at co nsra nr stress by Sinba (198 9),
and more recently by Singh (1993) , Xiao an d J ordaa n (1994) a nd Sto ne et al. (1994)
on intac t , dam a ged a nd crus hed ice .
In the present study, volumecric st rai n has bee n measured . Two tech niq ues were
used to obt ai n vo lumetri c strain; (a) measuring t he di am etral expansion of the sam ple
in two ort hogo na l di rect ions with three specia lly des igned str a in ga uges at t he cen ter
portion of the sa m ple; (b) measuring the flu id volume change wit hin t he confining
cell. Singh (1993 ) presented an expression to es t imate inelas t ic d ilatation, based on
thermodynam ics (th e method of com p lementary strain ene rgy ) and cal ibrated with
the measu re ments of volumetric 'trains for intact, damaged an d crushed ice unde r
d ifferent co nfinements. T he proposed fun ct ion was given as
(4.40)
where h is a co nst an t , e and t? are th e equi vale nt to tal and elas tic st ra in. respectively.
The compac tion is defined as being posi t ive while dila tation is nega tive.
As men tioned ear lie r in Eq. (4.13) an d Eq. (4.14), the re ar e two volumetric st rai n
components (~ a nd (~ . which are to re la ted to delayed elas tic a nd seco ndary cr eep
strain , respective ly. Th ey are . again . not th e resu lts of elastic bulk deformation .
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rather d ue to nonlinear deformation . Th e total volumet ric strain (no nlinear portion ),
~ . , as in Eq . (4.40) , is assumed to include both ~ and t; , i.e . e, = E: + l':~ .
F ina lly, the te nsor o f tota l st rai n ra te is ex pressed by
(4.4 1)
where (:,.< and ~ ace elastic. de layed elas t ic and secondary cree p s t rai n te nso r,
res pec t ively ; i . is th e volurnernc st rain (nonl inear part).
4 .5 Finite Element Implementa tion a n d Model Ver-
ification
Th e num eric a l so lu t io n of da mage equations is perfo rmed using an ex p lici t incr ementa l
sche me. for an isotropic material , th e stress tensor is given by
(4.42)
whe re th e sti ffness matrix:
(4" 3)
Th e increm en t of st ress ten sor is calcula ted by
where t he stiffness mat rix is given by
K - 2G/ 3 K- 2G/ 3 0 0
K + 4G/ 3 K - 2G/3 0 0
K + 4G/ 3 0 0
2G 0
SYM M. 2G I )·
2G
(4.44)
(4"5)
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The incremental cha nge in t he elasti c sti ffness te nso r 6Ki) ~1 is obtained by first cal-
culat ing th e increment in d am age wit h:
6S = 6tUdpHtJ" + !:(P )expC* )}dr
= ( f l{P)(..!..)" + J.z(P)exp ('!")} 6t .
0"0 d O
(4.46)
wher e ot is t he time increm ent specified by the user . Summing this to t he accumulated
total d amage and cal cula ting t he difference be tween tb e elastic mod uli for th e current
and p revio us state, i.e,
G' = Co[! + Col(S + 65)J- l
.C~G'- C
similarly , oK ca n be calc ulated. t herefore
[
6K + 4aG/3 6K - 26G /3
tSK + 46G / 3
6K i j ll =
SYMM .
oK - 260 / 3 0
6K - 260 /3 0
6K +400 / 3 0
'MC
o
o
o
o
2CC
~ )0(4.47)
2.C
The increment of elastic st rai n components 6tt; is calculated by
(4.48)
whe re th e to tal s train increment Ol<, is defined in the boundary co nd it ions , e.g . the
indenta tion speed or strain ratc i and t he t ime increment 6tj d;J is th e d elta functi on.
T he delayed elasti c strai n increm ent of int ac t material , 5e1, . is cal culated by
(4.49)
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Subs ti tuting t his eq uation in to Eq , (4.38) , rb e de layed elastic s trai n increment of
damaged mat erial is foun d to be
(4 .50)
Simi lar ly, the seco ndary creep st rain increment 6ef, can he obta ined fro m Eq. (4.24)
and Eq. (4.39) , t.e.
6e~ = {~ (;;) ... exp(p,,$) 76t.
Th e volumet ric st rai n incr ement 6(. is given by Eq. (4.40),
T he elast ic st rain com ponents C:, are defined as
(4.51)
(4.52)
where C i, t l is th e com p lian ce matrix which is t he inve rse of sti ffness matrix.
In the a bove equations, the st resses S , $." a .. , st ra in cdand da mage S ar e s to red as
state varia bles from pre vious states, and at th e end of each increm en t , these va ria bles
will be updated as
S = 5+6$.
(4 .53)
(4.54)
Th e complete mult iaxial mode l has been d eveloped in FORTRAN code an d im-
pleme nted as a user ma terial specification in the ABAQUS finit e eleme nt st ruc t ural
analysis program for numerical computa tion. T he parameters of the damage mod el
a re all cal ibra ted from the tri axial test results. By fittin g the t ime-strain reco rd of
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Table 4.1: Para mete rs Used in t he Mechanical xtodet
Desc riptio n
Elastic Modul us
Elas t ic St iffness in Kelvin Unit
Poisson's Rat io
Pri mary Creep Reference Rate
C reep Exponen t for Kelvin unit
Seco nda ry Creep Rd. Rat e
Creep Ex ponen t for MU \\"e1lunit
Volumet ric Co ns tant
Refe rence Str ess
Dam age Par am eter
C ree p Enhance me nt Paramet er
C ree p Enhancem ent Param eter
Paramete r Value
E 9500 MPa
E. 9500MPa
v 0.3i: LOx 10- 55 - 1 at -IO"C
n 1.0
i~ 1.76 )(10- 75 - 1 a t - IO"C
m 2.5
h 0.11
Uo 15 MPa
OJ 5.0
1111. 1.0
Pc 1.0
creep tes t on intact ice (see F igure 4.1), the p rim ary a nd seconda ry cree p reference
rates, 1': and lO' and the creep expo nents, n , m ca n be est imated . Then , by fitt ing
creep tes t on da maged ice (see Figure 4.2a , b ), the dam age ex po nents . qi> 'h . and
the creep enhan cement par ameters, (3.. and Pc can be obtained. Figure 4.3 sho ws
t he predict ions of st rain res po nse of damaged ice under the sam e loading con dit ions
except the co nfineme nt . Th e tes t result of vo lumetric st rai n is com pared with the
model pred icti on in F igure 4.4. Th e st ress- st rai n rela t ion predicted by the mod el is
then enm pared ...-it h th e result of co nstant st rai n ra te tes t, as shown in Figu re 4.5.
Once t he mod el predi ct ions cae fit the resul ts of th ese th ree types of test, the model
verificario n has been accomplished . AU parameters ar e listed in Table 4.1. Note that
for low str ess tests , T he parameter h is insigniflcam, th us the seco nd state variabl e
52 can be ignored. Vice verser , when st ress is high , 51 can be igno red .
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4 .6 The Broad-Spectrum Approa ch
As disc ussed in Chapter 2, a m od el "'itb chains of Max,,~11 or Kelvin uni ts can be
a rigo rous representation of th e be haviou r of viscoelast ic mat erial s . Bu t th e d isad -
vantage is its complexity. A b road-spectrum a pproach proposed by Sch a pery ( 1962)
can some what overcome t his di fficul ty. Based 0 0 this approach , a modi fied co ns t it u-
nve model is proposed by int roducing a chai n of Kelvin un its to replace t he sing le
Ke lvin unit in th e model p resented in the prev ious sect ions. Assuming al l the Kelvin
u nits have linear springs a nd nonlinear d as hpo ts following the powe r-la w . T he cree p
co mplian ce of a Kelvin unit under constant st ress ca n be derived fro m Eq. (2 .14):
(4.55)
wh ere , WI: = E k//J./c(J . Sim ilar t o Eq . (2.4 ) t he total cree p compliance ca n be expressed :
D (t) =~ +..!.+ t -K { I -len;- l) w;t + IJ' / (I- ..,, }
I Itl i_2 j
(4.56)
where E 1 is the elas tic modulus an d assu med to be 9500 Mfa.
By choosing a set of co llocation poi nts for t , such as t l = 0 and t j = 1O(j/ 4-J ),
U::2,3, ..... n) , an d letting w; = c/ 4, t.e. Wi = c/ l0 (iJ4- JI, (i:: l , 2, 3, .. .. . n), whe re
c is a cons tant , a set of n linear alge braic equa t ions for th e un known variables of E j
U::l, 2, 3, ... .. n), can be defined simil ar to Eq . (2 .17) as:
{O,l ~ {",, }l l/E, } (4.57)
whe re bj = D (t j ) - l / E I and l1;j = { 1 - /(n; - l )w;t j + I j l/ (I - .." } . At p rese nt , "0= 3
(i = l , 2, 3 , .. 0) ar e ass umed . By solving the a bove equation, the values of Ej
ca n be calc ulated. Substitu t ing E j into Equ ation (4.56), t he mod el res po nse can
be eva lua ted by com parin g with the experimental resul ts . A few iter a t ions may be
needed by adj ust ing t j and W; to achi eve sati sfactory res ults .
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An example of such a mod el with t hree Ke lvin units has bee n imp lemented into
a finite element model. As shown in f igur l:'4.6 , th e mod el resu lts are compa red with
th e sa me test data as shown in Figu re 4.1 wit h goo d agreement .
This broad-spec trum approach ca n be exp lor ed further . As d iscussed in C hapter
2. t he creep comp liance of a viscoe las t ic mat erial ca n be expressed as :
D(t ) = O. + ~(t) + D3 (t ) (4.58)
whe re D 1 = l / E,.~(t) = t / IJI , aed
N I E
DJ (t) =~ S;{l - exp (-;i't)}. (4.59)
Thi s expression is t he same as Eq. (2.4) . Assu m ing t he spring in the i th Kelvin
un it brea ks at t ime t~ , i.e . E; -t 0 at t = t?, t hen th e it h component of D3 (t ),
t tl - exp(-~t)} will reduce to 1/ 1J.t. i.e . t {l - exp(-~ t)} -t 1/ Jl1. Thi s even t
ca n be related to a st ructu re break -down of some local high stress zones , such as t he
triple po int in po lycrystalline ice . Such a break-down can be d ue to microc rad:ing,
dyn am ic recrystalliza t ion aDd/ or pressu re me lting. As a result , it wi U red uce t he
overa ll viscosi ty, an d soften th e material. Wi th inc reasing numbe r of st ructure breek-
dow ns , it m ay lead to a do mino effect, so that a ll th e spri ngs in t he Kelvin units will
be broken af t er ti me t~. her e t~ = max{t~ . (1 = 1,2 , ..n)}. Therefore th e cree p
com plian ce D(t ) can be reduced to :
D{t) = 1/ E 1 + f.~t (e > t~)_ (4.60)
;*IIJ.;
This me ans th e creep mod el will be red uced to a sprin g p lus a series of das h po ts , or
s im ply, one spri ng and one equ ival en t das hpot (which represents lh e series of dashpots
an d it has much lower viscosity) . which means t he materiel has been sign i6cantl y
softe ned . T hus t he Kel vin chain becomes a Maxwell unit. T his sim plified mod el can
be very usefu l in pract ice to mod el tb e cru shed layer at the contac t interface . T his
will be discussed la te r.
III
4.7 A Consti t u t ive Mode l Using Three K e lv in U nits
As discussed in C ha pter 3, high load ing str ess and con fineme nt ca n significantly
soften the mat eri al. A ty pic al test curve of t ime vers us st rain ratc in logarithm sca le
is shown in Figu re 3.22. The curve can be linea rized into thr ee po rt io ns , mini m um ,
linea r a nd maximum portion, res pecti vely. It ca n be assumed t hat each portio n
represe nts a d ifferent stage of damage progress in t he m ate ria l. Fo r example, the
minimu m portion may represent the init ial stage of increasing da mage. The linear
port ion ca n repr esen t t he stable s tage of d ama ge progress . T he maximum po rtio n
will be t he unsta ble sta ge when damage reaches a crit ica l v-alue and leads to a rap id
cha nge in t he st ruc ture of t he ma te ria l. T his s t ruc ture cha nge ca n be a shea r or
fractu re fa ilure und er high d evia to ric stress and low confinemen t, or it can be t he
format ion of pu lverized ma te rial under high load ing st ress and co nfinem ent . In th is
st udJo', it is proposed to model th e defonnation of ma teri als under high loading st resses
using a co mbi na tion of th ree Kelvin units and a Maxwett unit . Wit h an increase of
da mage. th e springs in the Kelvin units wilt be broken . Ass ume tha t th e break-
down eve nts will occur in seq uence . Each such event will change a Kelv in uni t int o a
das hpot , t hus will red uce th e overal l viscosit y an d lead to a highe r st rai n ra te. In t his
way, t be t hree s tages of the damage progr ess can be rep resented by means of t hree
Kelvin un its , respect ively. The tensor of th e tot.&! strain ra te is given by Eq . (4.41),
i;J = i:; + if; + if, + 6;;i •• here <will be modified and expr essed as a s um of t hree
te rms (each repr esen ts one Kelv in unit ):
e~ = efT +eff +eff. an d (4.61)
· dJr' _ ~ .dJr ( ' - E.edJr. ) ""!!L (p S) (k= I ,2,3) (4.62)ei j - 2 ( 0 0"0 S exp dJr ,
T his is t he sa me as Eq . (4.38 ). Figure 3.22 shows t hat there are t hr ee signi fican t
increases in st rain rate a t t ime of 4.5 second , 13 seco nd and 18 seco nd, respective ly.
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Based o n Eq. (4.37), the calculated damage levels a t th ese t h ree po ints of ti me are
2.0, 5.85 and 8. 1, respec etvely. Assum e that each j ump in s t ra in rate can be relat ed to
a break of a spring in one of th e Kelvin units a t t hese damage levels . There fore, near
the end of t he t est , when al l of th e three spr ings are bro ken , i.e . E" -t 0 (k = 1, 2, 3),
th e a bove equations red uce to :
etr= ~i: (;;)".7- exp(AttS ). (k= 1.2.3) .
Th is means th e whole model can be reduced to a sp ring plus four das hpots.
(4.63 )
for t riaxial cree p tes ts , the devi atoric s t ress 5 11 = (2/3)6, th erefore. the de via to ric
strain ra tes ca D be expressed by
e~' = it: (*r· exp(.8ot1;S), (k= l, 2.3). (4.6 4)
Under co ns tant s tress sta tes, by taking the na tu ral logari th m and subst ituti ng Eq.
(4.37) for S, t he eboce eq ua t ions can be exp ressed in mu ch simpler forms :
(4.63)
whe re th e slopes ,picare given as :
(4.66)
Th e zero- Interce pts It of th e linear curves are give n by:
(4.67)
T he co ns tants in the above equat ions can be calcu lated. based on tese results, as
shown in F igure 3.22. Here if' are assu med to be th e same as t# as listed in Table
4.1. F igu re 4.7 show! th e comparison of mod el resu lt and test resu lt shown in Fi gure
3.22. In a dd it ion to Tab le 4.1, so me more constants are listed in Ta ble 4.2.
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It is wort h not ing th at th e abo ve approach is sim ilar to t he ide a o f back -str ess
stated in many earl ier works , such as J onas and Muller (1969), Su nder an d Wu (1989 )
to name a few examples. ( 0 th ei r work, the defo rmation or stai n ra te is Dot ju st a
function o f applied s tress, it also depe nds on th e so-called in te rnally gen era ted bac k-
stress. T he back -stress wi ll be redu ced as the defonnation progresses. Th is in eura
will en ha nce the subseq uent deformation . The term E. ellJ< in the abov e equat ions
represen ts th e st ress in th e spring of the Kelvin units . T his is eq uiva lent to the beck-
st ress. \\'hen s t ress in th e sp ring reduces, more st ress is tr a nsferred to th e dashpot
which will result in t he accele ration of deformation.
Th is broa d-spectrum mode l will be used later in the finit e elem ent a nalyses . Thi s
mod el is a mod ificati on an d extension oCthe mod el given by Jo rdaan et a i., (1997). It
includes th ree Kelvin uni ts , An expo nent ial funct ion is used to defin e t he second st ate
variable for damage. Th ese ena bles the model to prov'ide a bette r prediction of la rge
de formati on and high st rai n rates for viscoe las tic materials under ext reme load ing
cond it ions. Th e model was in it ially cali brated by three types of tests: creep test on
intact ice, on dam aged ice an d constan t st rain ra te test . Due to the discrepancies in
test resul ts , w hich can be ca used by a numbe r of reasons, e .g. sam ple discrepan cies
and test cond it ions, for each type of test , one set of test data was selected to be
the best representation of aU the tests . Due to limi ted resources and tim e, this
was cons idered as a reasonable approach , The second reason is that t hese are all low
st ress tests with short loading time , the deformation an d ra tes are small For prac ti cal
appli ca tio n of t he mod el, such as medium scale inden ta tion tests , th e loadi ng st ress
and ra tes ar e very high and beyond the range of these low stress tests. T hus t he
acc uracy of mod eling low stress tests is less cri t ical if the goa l is t o simu late field
tests . High stress tests were conducted by Meglis et al. , (1997) to provide informati on
to ca lib ra te t he damag e model under ext reme load ing cond itions,
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Ta ble 4.2: Par ameters Used in the Co ns t itu tive Mode l
Description
Cr eep Exponent for Kelvin unit 1
C reep Exponent for Ke lvin unit 2
C reep Expo nent for K elvin unit 3
C reep Enhancemen t Parameter 1
C reep Enhancement Parameter 2
C reep Enhancement Paramete r 3
Pa ram eter Va lue
n \ 3.38
"2 2.98
"3 0.57
Pdl 0.2
fJd2 0.78
13<13 2.86
TUIIC:(lec.)
Figure 4.1: Comparison of creep test results with model results on intac t ice under
stress di fferences from 1 to 10 MPa a nd confinement of 10 MPa.
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Figure 4.2: Comparison of creep test n!5ults with mode l re ml t.8on demag ed ice, un der
st ress d ifferences from 1 to 5 MP a and confinement of 10 MPa, for. load ing period
of: (a) 20 seconds (b) 100 seconds.
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Figure 4.3: Comparison of test and model results on th e strain response of damaged
ice under sa me stress difference of 3 MPa but with different co n finement of 10 and
20 MPa.
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Figure 4.4 : Comparison of test and model results on the volumetric strain response
of consta nt strain ra te test under 5 MPa confinement
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Figure 4.5: Co mpariso n orconsta nt st rain rate test results wit h model results.
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Figure 4.6: Compa riso n of creep tes t res u lts with the broAd-spec t rum model results .
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Figure 4.7: Co mparison o( tes t and model resutt on tbe st rain ra te res ponse of a creep
test under 50 MPa confineme nt .
Chapter 5
Finite Element Analysis of
Indentation Problems
5.1 Introduction
Br it tle , viscoelast ic so lids und er s t ress can fai l in 8. varie ty of mechanisms. In this
work , t he typical failure mechan isms ar e related to creep deformation , dynamic re-
crystallizat ion, or microcracking as well as co llapsi nS" due to fracture, depending on
th e loadin g co ndi t ions . (0 contac t pr ob lems . th e failure mode can be a cc mb tea-
tion of t he ab ove mechanisms. [ 0 t he ice environment , mdenra t iou problems are
very co m mon and th ey present a great chal leng e in th e design of offshore st ruc t ures.
Est ima tio n of ice forces on the st ruc tu re is t he essence of engin eering des ign .
5 .2 Two Modelling Tools
In th is s t ud y. two theoretical modeling tools, damage mechanics and fracture mechaa-
ics, have bee n devel oped and imple mented in the numerical anal}-sis (fin ite element
analys is) . Damage mech anics does no t deal wit h each ind ividual crack or failure
event, ra t her it takes into account t he averaged effect of all th e cr acks and d ama ge
pro cesses on t he propert ies at a poi nt in the ma terial , for ins tance an avera ge elast ic
mod ulus or viscosity. It is not poss ib le to obtai n detai ls of crack sizes or the progress
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of each failure evear based on anal ysis us ing damage theory. fract ure mech an ics
on the other hand , can be used to analyze an indi vidual crack. It can p red ict th e
p ropagatio n and t rajectory of th e crack, as well as th e size of pieces fractured off.
It is co nceiva ble to im plement both too ls into one numerical mod el to sim ulate t be
co m plex failure processes occu rring du ring ice stru cture inte rac t ions . In such cases ,
bot h micro-scale dam age processes and mac ro-scal e fract ure fa ilures can tak e place
simultaneously. Th e two fai lure mechanisms 1Il.; 1Ialso in tu m affect and enhance each
ot her during th e failu re process .
5 .3 Implementation of D a m a ge M odels
5.3 .1 Modelling of Medium Scale Indentation Tests
As d iscussed in Xiao (1991) and Jordaan and Xiao (1992), da mage analysis can pro-
" ide accurate predict ions in terms of force- rime curves for med ium scal e inde ntation
tes ts und er low loading ra tes (unt il th e occ urrence of a spa ll). The associated dam-
age di st rib ut ion as well as t he pressure distrib uti on at the Inte rface predicted by t be
an aly sis are also in good agreemen t with t he observations (ro m t he tests. F igur e
5.1 shows the mod ellin g resul ts o( ewe spherical indentation tests. Th e tes t speeds
we re 0.3 mm /s and 3 mm / s, respectively. The associa ted damage d ist ri butio n (or the
slo wer test is shown in Flgure 5.1a (The unit (or tim e in all the figures is second ).
As noted earlier, stress co ncent ra t ions pla y an important part in t he anal ysis of
crack init iat ion. From th e test resu lts (see Figure 3 .~) , t he saw_tooth pattern ortoad
cu rves ind icate th at crus hing and possible fracture events were taking place.
In this section, t he damage co nst it ut ive mod els described in th e previous chap-
te rs , are imple mented in finite element models to simulate the ice ind ent ation tes ts
as d iscussed in Chapter 3. F igure 3 .25 shows a cross-section o f a test wit h a flat
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indenter agai nst an ice wall (Test 07 from Frede rking et aI. 1990 a.b], Th e sit ua tion
corres po nds essentiall y to plane st rain with ext rus io n to the left a nd th e right of t he
interface. A symmetric finite element model is shown in Figu re 5.2.
First t he dama ge model p roposed by Jordaan et aI. , (1997) has been imp leme nted
in t he finit e element model shown in Figure 5.2. Th e damage model was descri bed
in Chapter 2 and given by Eq. (2.84). Different co mbina t ions of t he power functio ns
were used as experimenta l run s to st ud y the influence of t he damage parame ters on
th e res ults of numeric al modelling. Load histori es o f t he simula t ion results a re shown
in F igu re 5.3. Th ese results are similar to wha t were presented br Jordaan et al ..
(l 997) . Th e da mage dist ri but ions for the trial ru ns are shown in Figur e 5.4 an d
Figure 5 .5. T he figures show clea rly th e developm en t of a laye r of dam aged ma terial
near the ind ente r.
T he dam a ge model proposed in this study (see Chapte r 4) and give n by Eq. (4 .3 i)
to Eq . (4.41) was then impleme nted in the sa me finite element model. As discussed.
in the ea rl ier chapters, t he first term of the damag e funct ion (sta te variab le 51 in Eq .
(2.84» which was directly adopted in this study, can repr ese nt th e damage pro gress
very well und er low to mode ra te confining pressures. In th is pr essure rang e, damage
is mos tly re lated to microcrack ing, th erefore it will be suppressed under pressure, an d
t he strain ra te will drop ...nth increasi ng pressure (see also chapter 3). T he second
term of th e damag e function (state variable ~ in Eq. (2.84)) represents tb e damage
progress und er high confining pressures . In this case th e develop ment of d am age as
well as t he st rain ra te will be en hanced by the increase of pr essur e. An expo nent ial
funct ion was proposed to subst it ute the power fun ct ion in Eq . (2.85) to define t he
rap id gro wt h of damage , und er both high shear st resses a nd high confining press ur es.
T he effect of high confining pr essures on t he prog ress of damage has been ta ken into
acco un t by a power function h (P) as given by Eq. (2.87 ). To study the influe nce of
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confin ing p ress ure on damage gro"" th as well as t he modeli ng results , d ifferent val ues
of the expone nt r have bee n ap p lied . The mod el result s of t he fo rce- t im e cu rves are
shown in Fi gu re 5 .6 . It s hows that when the exponent r is Iaeger t han 10, t he tot al
force on t he indenter will d rop ra pidl y af te r th e peak . which im plies a s harp increase
of damage in t he mat eria l. T he model res ults for exponent r la rger than 20 also
show a reas on a ble agreemen t wi th the test res ults, includ ing th e peak load and th e
freque ncy fo r th e firs t load cycle . F ig. 5 .7 shows the compari so n of model an d test
results. Mod el res ul t is st iffer t ban th e tes t res ul t . This is due to that th e mod e l with
a rigid indenter has not taken in to acco unt t he flexihili t:'-" of t he inde ntation system .
To illu s t rate the importaae ro le of pressure softening on the developmen t of ra pid
load drops, two cases we re s tud ied: (1) t he exponen t r in fu nct ion b(P) was set to
zero , the re fo re no pr essure softening is incl uded ; (2) the exponents in both fun ct ions
II(P) and h(p) were se t to ze ro to exclude t he effects of pressure so ften ing as 1JI,'e1l
as hardening . T he rwo force- t im e curves ci and C7 are s hown in Figure 5.6 for the
two cases res pec t ively. Curve C l show s that t he total load d rops on ly s lightl y after
th e peak . C urve C7 shows that th e total load peaks a t abo ut 2.4 M N, lower than all
tbe othe r cases, in which th e peaks ar e in the rang e of J to 3.6 M N. This shows that
wit ho ut press ure hardening (f1 (P» dam age de velops faste r res ult ing in a lowe r peak
load. Also wi th out pressure so ftening, no fast load drops will occur, ins tead, t he to tal
load will go up as contact area Increases. It was also fouod t ha t t he damage for both
cases was co ncentrated near th e edge of the interfaa:.
Mod el res ults of dam age d istrib ut ions a t the end oC the an alyses ar e s hown te
Figure 5.7 to Figur e 5.9 (r ran ges from 5 to 25). T he figu res s how a th in layer of
highly dam aged material in contact with th e ind ent er (r ~ 15) . Fo r th e case of r = 35 ,
figu res 5.10a , band 5.11 show th e progress of dam age at t he peak load , aft er the load
dr op and a t th e end of t he analysis , res pec t ively. It can be seen t ha t t he damage
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starts at t he edg e of the interface . It then begins to develop towar ds t he cente r of
t he interlace . Th is develo pm en t of damage leads to the do wns win g of th e total loa d .
After the load drop, the damage zon e wi ll form a cru shed layer a t the inte rface . Tbe
ce nt er a rea has highe r damage d ue to high confin ing pressure. A tensile zone with
te nsi le stresses higher than 1-2 MPa (t h is is the typical range of ice tens ile st rengt h )
is s hown in F igu re 5. 12 (r = 35) . T his ind ica tes that possible fractures may occ ur
in t his are a . W ithout mode ling of t he removal of th e cru shed material an d possible
fa ilur es due to fra ctures (bo t h of which will resu lt in t be removal of ma terial s from the
contact s u rfaces), it is di fficult to model further load oscillat ions. This analysis s bO'i''S
t ha t t he damage a nd its enhance me nt of creep de formation ca n result in sharp load
drops and th e formation of highly dam ag ed thin layer o f material a t the inte rface.
f igu re 5 .13 s hews th at deve lo pment ofvi5c05i ty , damage and h~"drostatic pressure
in the cr us hed layer (fo r the ease of r = 35). It shows th a t the viscos ity is redu ced as
much as 1,000 to 10,000 t imes afte r the load drops. T he viscos ity near the edge and in
the cen te r areas has been reduced mos t . T he who le pr ocess ta kes place in a very sho r t
t ime. When load drop occurs, the damage level is between 3 to 4 and t he pressure
is in th e ran ge of 45 to 50 MPa. These values are im po r tan t in t he development
of a simple mod el late r . [t was also fou nd that when t he exponent 15 S r S 25
the develo pment of viscosity, damage an d hydrostatic pressure in th e c rus bed layer is
si milar to tb e case of exponent r = 35 . This can be seen in figure 5.6 as wel l from the
load cu rves . Therefo re an expone nt of r = 20 will be sufficien t in fut ur e modeling.
It is wort h po inti ng ou t that based on the analytical and testin g res ults d iscussed in
th e pr evious cha pters (see also Xieo, 199 1) , it was found that the elas t ic st rai n is sm all ,
less t han 10% of th e to tal strain, as is th e delayed elas t ic st rai n. T he spec ifica t ions of
elastic and de layed elastic st rain are less impor tan t th an the secondary cree p strai n ,
as far as acc uracy is conce rned . The cree p strain dominates t he defo rma t ion process.
Bur once the " st ruct ure break-down" occ urs , tbe three Kelvin units will break into
three das hpo es an d make sig nifican t con tributions to the red ucti on of viscosi ty, as
u'ell as t he total deformeuo o. The)' will playa important role arter th e pea k load ,
therefore they ca n not be ignored . A simplified model is proposed la ter by cOO\'erting
the thr ee Kelvin un its into one eq uivalent dash pot.
5 .3. 2 Modelling of Ic e Sheet Ind enta t ion Test
III th is sec tio n , a 3- D finit e elemen t model is developed to simulate t he ice sheet
indentatio n test as d iscussed in cha pte r J and Finn (1991). It is be lieved t ha t dyn am ic
ice forces ca n resu lt from constant o r near co nsta nt relat ive vetoci ues bet w-een ice
and structure; far field ice velocities need not vary with time. Consiste nt ....·it h the
analysis d iscussed in tbe previous sect ion, constant d isplace ment ra te loadings will
be addr essed . Two cases are co nsid ered ; t he first assumes a rig id s truc t ure , while the
second uses a measured value or th e sti ffness or t he inden ter so that. th e ice is not
subject to a co nsta nt loading rate.
Assu ming th at t he struct ure is rigid , the indentation test is mo delled using rbe
finite element geo metry shown in F igure 5.14, which is a view Irom th e to p, onto the
plane of t he ice sheet , with t he ind en ter moving upwards . The mod elled condit ions
have been set up to dup licate as close ly as possi ble th e cond it ions or tb e expe riment
denoted as Fresh 6Jf1..Run3 wbere th e indentation speed was 50 mm / s . Th e am bien t
te mperatu re was .SoC . The inde nter width and t he ice thi ckn ess , were 120 mm and
35.6 mm, respective ly.
First . t he indenta tion or th e intact ice sheet is modelled to obta in th e st ress,
t he dama ge deve lopment a nd its dis tri b ution . The cha nge in viscos ity or ice is also
examined , which is a function of stress and damage. Th e total load ~'S t ime hist ory is
plott ed in Fig ure 5.15. It ca n be see n t ha t afte r the pea k load a t a bo ut 0 .06 seco nd,
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t he to tal load d rops ra pidly as a res ult o f damage progressin g in to th e itt adjacent
to t he indenter. Th e predicted peak load is a bou t 34 KN. This is in line with t he
measurements of 20 to 30 KN as shown in Figure 3.27. Two po ints should be not ed .
First , the fo rce-time cu rve s how s that after th e first loa d pe ak , the to la l fo rce d ro ps
to about two third of the peak value, it then followed by a loa d buil d-up instead of
co nt inuous dropp ing as d am age progresses. From tbe test resu lcs it shows in many
cases th e loa d would d rop to ze ro . This is du e to t he fac ts t hat (a) t he viscosity
of the material will increase on ce th e p ressu re is red uced ; (b ) no remo val of ma teri al
(ext rusion of crushed ice) is modelled in this simulation , wh ile d u ring the tests, a lar ge
amount of crus hed ice was ext rud ed out from the interface. whi ch cou ld res ult in no
direct con tac t between the ind ente r and th e ice. Therefor e zero con tact forces can be
measu red d uring the tests . In t he mod eling, the re is always material in co nta ct with
t he ind en ter and the calc ulated forces can net be zero wit hout remova l of materiaJ
(elements) from the interface . Th e second point is t hat as shown in Figu re 5.15, the
slope of th e load build -up during t he seco nd load ing cycl e is not as steep as in the first
cycle. T his is due to first , th e ind ente r is still directly in con tac t wit h highly d.unaged.
ma terial (no ma teri al had been removed. from the previous lead cycle); secon dly, th e
ha rdening p rocess is not included in thi s model, while in rea lity, a sinte rin g process
can occ ur at the cente r of t he interface.
The d a mage distri bu tion shown in Figure 5.16 ind ica tes that most of th e damage
occurs adjacent to the indenter in t he ce nte r of tbe inte rface whe re co nfining pressure
is high , as well as near t be edge of t be indenter where th e s hear s tress is greatest and
th e mea n press ure is least . The press ure distri butio n in the co ntact inte rface changes
as damage progresses . It is initial ly high at the edge du e to st ress concent ra tion and
decreas es when the ice is highl y damaged . High pressure t hen moves to t he cente r of
t he inte rface due to high con fining press ure. Th e dis t ribution of max imum principa l
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stress ( Of a lte rna tely. th e max imum te nsi le stress] in th e X-Y p lane ( t he plane of
th e ice sheet) is gi ven in f igu re 5. 17. It. can be seen that in-plane tensi le s t resses
which are much higher t ban 2 MPa have been de veloped in t be ar ea near the edge of
th e indent er , so tensil e cr aclls could occur in th is area, t here fo re resulting in rad ia l
fractur es. Fi gure 5.18 shows the te nsile stress in Z dir ection {verti ca l to tb e plane of
the ice sheet) . It shows t hat high te ns ile stress could result in spallin g failu res from
th e to p and bottom of the ice sheet near the indenter . These fai lur es , in associat ion
wit h t he ext ru s ion o f the crus hed ice, wo uld lead to sudden loa d dr ops and regu lar
saw-tooth pa t tern of load osc illa t ions , in m an y cases th e load can drop to aero.
It is ass umed in th e above mod el th at the indenter is rigid and movin g at a co nstant
speed and t he an alyses were st at ic. But tbe ind en tation system in t he ex pe riments was
measured to have a s tatic sti ffness of abo ut 9.4 MN /m . Th e meas ured d ispl acements
of the indenter re lative to t he carr iage of the indentat ion syste m wer e in th e ran ge o f 1
mm to 2 m m . Acco unt ing for other fact ors in th e measu rement of th ese d isplacements ,
t hese va lues are then lower boun ds on t he act ual dis placements . A sprin g of s t iffness
of 9.4 MN/m was added to tbe rigid inde nt er model as shown in Fi gu re 5.19. Since
the cons tant speed was measured at the carriage of th e ind entation syste m , the ACt ual
speed of th e ind enter can vary du e to the 8exibiti ty of t he sys te m . In t his case , it is
poin t B tbat is moving at a constant speed. Load -tim e curves ar e shown in Figure
5.20. It shows t bat tb e peak load of model resul t is higher than tb e test . Th is could
be d ue to th e nonlinearity in st iffness o f tbe indentation suystem (which was assumed
to be linear sta tic ). Tb e load peaks at about 0.1 secon d and tben d rops much more
rap idly. h tak es m or e t ime to reach t he peak load du e to t he flexibility of th e syst em .
Calcula ted di splacements of the indenter an d tb e carriage are shown in Figu re 5.21.
The m aximum relat ive disp lacement, i.e. th e d ifferen ce between rhe disp laceme nts at
po int A and point B, was cal cu lated to be 2 mm . Th e measu red peak load was about
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the maximum value calc ula ted co rres pond ing to t he rela ti ve dis place ment of 2 mm .
so t he calculated displacement is not far off the measured values noted abo ve. As
sho wn in t he figure , at t he po int of load dr op , the in dente r (po int A) moves forwa rd
m uch rapi d ly at the speed of a bout SOO mm/ secon d , 10 t imes faste r t han the ca rriage
(po int B) (note th at poi nt B is s till moving at tb e co nstant speed of 50 mm / seco nd ).
This fas t move ment of t he inde nte r is the result of rapid growt h of damage in th e
ice ad jace nt to t be inden ter, t herefore leadin g to the clearance {ext rusi o n} of t he
high ly damaged (crus hed) material from the interface . At the valley of t he load
d rop , the ap pl ied force and th e react ion force on th e ind en ter will lose its ba lan ce.
O ne of the reaso n is that t he material (elements ) in co ntact wit h the ind en ter has
been highly da maged and has very low stiffness . T he indent er is pushed fo rwar d
by t he spring which has sto red a large amount of ene rgy during t he load bu ild -up
phase. when encounte ring so ft material which mea ns low resi stan ce , the movem ent
of t he ind enter will beacce lerated resu lt ing in \ "('1')' lar ge defono ation in th e eleme nts
near t he interface. These elements will becom e high ly d istorted . Therefore th e finite
ele ment model will beco me unstable. Furt her simulation is very d ifficu lt .
In real ity, t he indentati o n is a dynamic inte rac tio n process . Th e structure and
ice bo t h have mass , viscosi ty (dam ping) and ot he r rel ated pro pe rt ies . [t is ve l')'
im portant to include t he dynamic characteristics of th e ind en ta tion system as well
as t he ice mass in t he stud y of ice-structure inter ac t ions . For example, the speed o f
the indenter af te r the load d rop should he much slower d ue to the effects of inertia
and da m ping of th e struc ture and ice mass , and t he a nalysis should be mu ch more
stab le. During t he load build- up phase , th e indent ati on process ca n be regarded as
quasi-static. Wh en the load d rops , the process becomes dy na mic. T herefore , to fu lly
ca p t ure the behaviour of th is co mplex process , a dyn ami c analysis is recomm end ed .
Dam age dis tr ibuti on near the indenter is shown in F igu re 5.22. Cal culated maxi -
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mum pr incipal stress nea r t he interface is show n in Figure 5.23. It shows t hat tensile
s tress higher t han 2 MP a has occ ur red . T he tensile str engt h of icc is usua lly 1 to 2
Mpa , therefo re cr ushing fai lures as well as tens i le frac tu res should have ta ken place
even before t he load has reac hed t he pea k. Since no fra cture ana lys is is incl ud ed
in this analysis, no cut-off values were used for fracture failures. It only shows th a t
spalls or cr ac ks can be deve lop ed. alo ng with crus hin g fa ilures. Note t hat th e mea -
sured frequency of load osc illation is about 10 Hz. The calculated first load drop in
Figure 5.20 is also about 0.1 seco nd.
5 .4 Analysis of Fracture and Spalling
5.4.1 Introduct io n
The ana lysis of fract ure is ca rried out in ABAQUS (Hib bitt et al. 1997 , version
5.6) . The direction of virt ua l crack ad vance is spe cified in AB AQUS by means of a
vector n . This ma kes it poss ible to co nsider var ious ang les o f crack pro pagat ion. The
estimat ion of t he rat io of K , and K II ca ll also be made i n linea r elastic m at erial s :
two J integ ra l requests are mad e, one in the crack direct ion ( J,,) and th e ot he r in t be
pe rpend icu lar d irection (J,) . Th is gives
J" = Kf;,KfI
J,= -1JK1KII
(5.1)
(5.2)
where E' = £ /(1 - v' ) for plan e strain. From th ese two equations, the ratio of K ,
and K II can be estimated by
.!i!... = (:!i_ 1)1/' _ :!.!.
K II Ji J, (5.3 )
A second me t hod of esti ma ting th e ra tio of K, and K II is based on t he ra t io of
disp lacements in t he di rec t ion of and perpendicu lar to the crack di rect ion, ta ken at
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a pai r of nodes near th e crack tip. This ra t io wi ll be used to estimate the d irectio n
of c rack grow t h later.
5.4.2 Initial Fr actur e Analysis
.-\ trial case was cons idered to cond uc t an ini tial fracture analysis. Due to t he com mon
exist ence of Haw s in ice fea tures , th e geome t ry a nd t he initial crac k a re s hown in
Figure 5 .24. In t he initial analys is , linear elastic mater ial beh aviour with plan e st rain
condit ion was co nsidered . A para bo lic load d istribut ion was assumed to be applied
a t the co ntact s urface. Th is is co nsisten t witb th e ki nd of load d istribut ion fou nd in
t he field tests a fter some dama ge has bee n deve loped at t he ice-s t ructure inte rface.
T he finite element mod el is shown in Figure 5.25(a). More deLails of t he area
around the crack are shown in Figures 5.25(b) and 5.25(c). T he elements aro und
the crack t ips included a singu lari ty (on th e orde r of l / r, where r is t he dis tan ce
to t he crac k tip), wh ich ess tsts in obt a ining accu ra te val ues o f J . Th e ini t ial crack
length was 40 mm , and t he c rac k orie nta t ion an gl e was a = 0" . F irst , J val ues ar e
ca lculat ed wit h increasi ng loads. When t he J reaches its cr itic a l valu e . T he s t ress
intensity fac to rs at t he crack tips are calc ulated to find out t he di rection of crack
propagat io n. T he calcula t ion o f K, and K II showed th a t Kit predominated, i.e . t he
crack tips wer e in alm ost pure s hear. The val ues o f K , an d K II at both cr ack tips
were almos t eq ua1. The load on th e interface was 3 .6 MN whe n critical Kit = O.82K ,
was reach ed . Based on F igu re 2 .7, the propagat io n wo uld be at an an gle of 75- to
the origi nal c rack surface, and Fi gu re 5.26 shows t he area remes hed for the first crack
exte nsio n. Re meshing is necessary af te r t he crack ex tens ion, which would lead to
rat her unsa t is fac tory fini te element mes hes . A furthe r an al ysis usin g t he remes hed
mode l s howed th a t J values a t bo t h ends of th e c rack were more than dou bled as
exte ns ion pr oceeded . This mea ns t he crack would propaga te a t an accele ra ted ra te .
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Ta ble 5 .1: Details of Cra ck Extens ion
Tota l Load C rack J Value at J Val ue at Kr/Kr/ C rack Extension
Left Ti p Right T ip Angle (J
3.6 M N In itial C rack 0.82 0.83 75·
(40 m m)
3Jj ~ I " First Crac k 1.90 1.87 1.6 45"
Extension
(5 mm )
Base d on th e an alys is s im ilar to tbat described a bove, a secon d crack ext e ns ion
would prop agate a t an ang le o f 45" to t he origin al cr ack surfa ce (F igure 5.27). Th e
analysis resu lts a re summarized in Ta ble 5.1. T he eval uation of J integral a t the
crack t ips of seco nd exte nsion has shown a sign ificant increase in J values , which wi ll
lead to very unst a ble crack propagat ion. T he J values for t he second exte nsion ha ve
therefor e bee n omi tt ed from Ta ble 5.1; further invest igation a nd an a lysis of t he path
of crack extens ion would he very difficul t.
The rati o of K r to K u shows a sign ifican t inc rease af ter t he second crack ex te n-
s ion, wh ich mean s th at K{ became dominant a nd t he crack t ips were ap proac h ing
t he tens ile zones. T he cracks would follow a tr ajecto ry sim ilar to tbat for ''w ing ''
cracks ; af ter t he seco nd ext rusion, it was ass umed t r at th e cracks cont inu ed on t he
same t ra j ectory as in the seco nd exte nsion; this was ap proximately in the d irection
perpend icular to that of maximum tensile stress in tb e areas near the crack ti ps . On
t his basi s, elements were removed wh ich simulates a spall, see Figure 5.28a . Th e
results of th e loading curve with eleme nts removed a re shown in F igure 5. 28b.
5.4. 3 A nalysis Based on D a m age and Fracture
In this analys is. the finite element models in the pr evious sec t ion were ad op ted.
Instead of t he pa rabolic load ing, a fla t rigid indenter was a pp lied a t th e co ntac t
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Ta ble 5.2: Deta ils of Crack Extension
Total Load Crack J Value at J Val ue a t K d K II Cr ack Extension
Ld t T ip Right T ip Angle 8
II M~ In it ial Crack 0.8.\ 0.85 75"
(20mm)
II ~ I:" Firs t C rack 2.19 2.19 3.0 32"
Ex te ns ion
(5 mm )
in terface. This is to si mulate t he ice-s tru ctu re interac ti on (see Fi gur e 5.29) . A cr ac k
orientat ion a ng le of 0= · Iff! was ass umed based on a few t rial ru ns a t diffe rent an gles .
T his ang le gives higher J values for th e given loads . The s t ruc t ure was moving at
100 mm / s. A fri cti on coefficient of 0.3 was applied betw een th e s t ruc t ure and ice .
The analysi s oCth e c rack pro pa ga tion (lea d ing to a spall ) is sim ilar to the previou s
sect ion. Tab le 5.2 sum marizes resu lts rega rding crac k extensio ns. Due to st ress
r<'dist ribu t ion ca used by the spa ll, high s t ress co ncent ra t ion '"-; 11be de veloped nea r
th e co ntac t su rfa ce wh ieb "ill in tum t rigger one or more spalls , mos t likely in t he
a rea. opposite to the ini t ial spall. Furt her an a lysi s shows th at righ t after t he firs t
s pa ll, a crack or fla w of size as smal l as 5 mm (on th e order of m icrocracks ) wh ich
most ce rtain ly will exi st , III"Ould (al most) si multaneo usly grow an d extend to th e
surface leading to a secon d spal L Figure 5.30 shows t he resul ti ng configuratio n of
fin ite element m es h ener t'WO spal ls . In real ity more spalling fai lures would also be
devel oped due to further st ress co nce nt ra tion so that th e co mbi ned effect sho uld be
consi de red in future analyses . It is worth noting that even without cr ack propag a t ion
(lead ing to a spall failu re ), damage alone can cause high ten sile stress zones resulting
in fractu res, as discussed in ea rl ier sections.
Figu re 5.3 1 s hows t he fc rcc-tlme curve af te r two spa lls . Alt hough t he imm ed ia te
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('treet of spalls is re la tive ly small co m pared with some field test results in te rms of
to ta l load drops af te r spalls , t he cu m ula tive effec t is qui te s ign ifica nt. F igure 5.32
shows t he load history of a damage anal)"Sison the same finit e clem en t model with out
mode lli ng spalls. The peak load from th e spall an alysis is about 11 MN"co m pared to
28 ) I;\" 1\ith the damage analys is only_ It s hould be po inted out that t he m ovem ent
ra te of the st ructure is 100 mml s, t he divisi ons of the ho rizontal axis of Figu re 5.31
cor respo nd to SO, 100 an d 150 mm d ispl acement , etc . T he press ure distributi on a t
[he ice-struc ture in terface is s hown in Figure 5.33 for va riou s disp lacements. The
local ization of pr ess ure is illus tr a ted . Before t he s pa lls , co n tac t pr essure is relative ly
low and uniform (w he n indenta t ion distance is less tha n 10 mm ). After t he spa lls
(indenta t ion is lar ger t han 12 mm ), th e pr essu re is in it ia lly high at the edges and
grad ua lly decre ases as damage progresses. Eventually, h igh pr essure mov es to t he
ce nte r of t he contact s urface due to co nfinemen t (ind entation is be twee n 25 mm to
6Omm).
Th e above is a prel iminary analysis of frac tu res in ice-s tru cture interaction . It
shows t ha t fracture spalls can be eas ily de veloped under im pact con dit ions . The
so urces of t he spa lls can be th e existing f!.aVt-S in th e ice wuh a dimension of a few
ce nt imet ers . Th e pro pagat ion of cracks can be very fast. The locations of flaws are
rando m. Al th ough in this analysis, two f!.aws were ass u med to be near the to p and
bottom su rfaces of th e ice shee t , which result in a sym metric wedg e sharp ice pro file
afte r two spel ls. No symmet ric co nd it ions were used d ue to t he ran dom locations
of flaws. Frac t ur es will result in st ress co nce ntrat ion , wh ich will furth er enhan ce the
develo pme nt of damage in the ma te rial . The progress of d am age will also c rea te more
oppo rt unit ies fo r cr ack growth , which in tum will develop more s pa lls . Therefor e th ese
two processes will mu tu al ly co-ex ist and lead to load osci lla t ions.
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(a) Damage of Half of Spherical (nden~tion Zon e, T~I 0 1. Damag e Level of 10
COlTesponds 10 Sieni rlCafll Material Sortenin~. and Reducti on o f Elasti c MucJulU$
of SO,," with Linear Damage Scale •
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{b} Force-time Curves , Test 01.
(c) Force- time Carves, Test 02 .
Figure 5.1: Simulatio n of Test 01 a nd 02 or 1989 test prognun {Xiao, 1991; Frffie rking
er el ., 1990) .
L.
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Figu re 5.2: Fini te Element trll"a liza tion of Test 07.
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Figure 5.3: Force- tim e C urves for AnaJyses wit b ti le Dam Age Mod el Proposed by
.I..rdaan ('t al ., (I 997) _
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F igure 5.6: Force-time C urve s for Ana lyses wit h th e Damage Mod el Pro posed in Th is
St udy.
' .OO OE_OO
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0 .0001e_00
Yl'l.U 1. I.a.o. o_g."l __'-_-'-__-'-_-'-__-'-_-l
F igure 5.7: Force...t ime Curve Comp arison of Xlodol and Test Resu lt s
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Figur e 5.8: Di!.IIIi!.Jl;f'Distribution (l Ie (a) t1S/fll =.• '~ (l- p)2+ f'x l)( .•lIJIO; (h) ,IS/fit =
..~(I -IJ)2 + f'Xp( ·. )1I1 .~ .
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fil1;l1 rr 5.9; D ltm <lll:f' Oi!llrilolltiun for: (It) tIS/ fit = ,,"'(i_ p)l +r:'[p(..)~; (h) dS j dt =
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Fi~ur~ 5.11: Dama ge Distribution for dS /dt = s'~( l - prJ + exp( .,)lr'M at the end of
thr anal ysis.
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Flgur .. 5.14: Finite Elemen t. Mes h roc the Ice Sheet Inde nta tion Test wit h Rigid
€ 20.
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Figure 5.15: Tota l Load WlSUS T ime Relat ion for tb e Ice Sheet Indenta tion Test with
Rigid Indente r.
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Figure 5. 16: DIl.IIIIlKl' Distrihution ill till' 1C'f' SIH't' t m'aT the Inden ter .
Figure 5. l i : Tensile Str Nl.'l Distr ilmt.ion IlI' IU the Indenter ill the Plane or till' kl'
ShN'l .
Figur e 5. 18: 'I ensile Stress Distribution near thl' Indent er in the Direct ion Normal to
the Plane of the Ire Sheet.
Figure 5.19: Finite Element ~ 1P.'ih for the lee Sllf'f't Indentation Test with Fk-xiblr-
lndentr-r.
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Figure 5.20: Total Load versus Time Relat ion for t he Ice Sh eet Indentation Test with
Flexible Indenter.
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Figure 5.21: Ca lculated Displacements for Po int A and Point B.
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Figure 5.22: Damage Dist.rihutio n i ll the lee Sheet near the Indenter .
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Figure 5,23: Tensile Stress Distribu t ion near 1.111' lndeuter ill the Plane of the 1<:('
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Parabol ic lood distr ibution
Ffgure 5.24; Position of Initial Crack Typi cal Value of Crack Length of 40 mm, 0'
Vari ed from Appr oxim a tel y 00 to 30" .
10m
(a) Cross Section Through Ice SheeE
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(c) Close-up of Crxk
Figu re 5.25: Finite Element Idealiza tion or 'trial Test Case with & Crack.
Figure 5.26: Extension of Init ial Crack along Maximum SERR Line.
Figure 5.27: Mesh (or Second Crack Extension ,
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(a) Fini te E leme nt Meah and th e Locations or the Points a t th e Co ntact
Face
(b) Force-displacement Curve
Fi gur e 5.28: Removal of Elements Due to a Spall.
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Figure 5.29: Finite Element Mesh for the lee ShM _
Figure 5.30: Finite Element Mesh llfter Spalling
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Fig u re 5.31: Mode l Res ults: E ffects or Spa lls on Total Force.
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Figure 5.32: Mode l n.e..lllts: Load History wit h Da mage Analysis Only.
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Indenlo lion d is loroct 0 10nYn, botfore spalls
Di$lribu l ions below orr Ofl t r spo ilS
Figure 5.33: St ress Redistributton at Different Indentati on DUitanC'elll (Spells occu r
after lO mm).
Chapter 6
A Simple Model for Ice-Structure
Interaction
6. 1 Introduction
Durin g ice-s t ru ct ure inte raction, regu lar repe at ed osc illa t ions in load occ ur a t ce rt a in
loading rat es. Spal ling of lar ge pieces of ice near t he contac t zone will resul t in a load
dec rease as t he contact ar ea is redu ced . Such eve nts do DO t exp lai n t he regu la ri ty of
the oscill at ion s , nor do t hey account for the occurrence of oscillations obse rved in a
thin layer of compressed crushed ice particles confined between two pla tes (Spencer
et al. , 1992).
In the medium scale field indenta tion test program on Hobson 's C ho ice Ice Island
(Frederking et at , 1990) , tem peratu re was measured at tb e ice-i ndente r interface
(G agn on and Sinha.. 1991 ). Regular decreases in tem perature occ u rr ed d urin g in-
creases in load and vice- versa, Evidence of melting bas also been presented. This
obse rva t ion requires a thermomechanical exp lanation of t he indentation p rocess. T he
poss ibility of pressure melting in such si tuati ons was raised t hree decades ago by
Barnes an d Tabo r (1966 ) an d Kbeisi n an d C berapanov (1970). In full scale ice in-
tcractio ns, a lt bough the global meas ured press ur es a re usually low, p ress ure meltin g
could st ill ta ke place in th e local high pr essure zon es , t he so-called , hot spo ts {J or-
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daa n e t a l. . 1997) . Labo ratory inde ntation an d im pac t tests pe rformed on fres hwa te r
i€-'(" by Ga gnon an d Melgaard ( 1990) have a lso shown evidence of press ure melting .
Triaxi al tests in th e labo ra to ry (Meglis et al., 1997 ) incl ud ing the measurement of
ice te mpe ra ture under high triaxial confinement ( up to 60 ~ IPa) bave also pro vided
simila r e..-tde nce , as discussed in chapter J . As shown in f igure 3.22, the measu red
st ra in ra te inc reased more than 600 t imes from th e beginning to the end of tb e test.
T his implies that the material bas bee n highly softened an d the overal l viscosity of th e
ma terial bas bee n red uced s igo i6cantl y, si nce t he strain ra te i = a/ 11, her e the st ress
is constan t d uring the tes t . T he calc ulat ed damage en hancement fact o r fo r t his tes t
is a bou t 665 , which mea ns th e viscosity is redu ced by 665 t imes . T his is cons istent
with the tes t resul ts . As discu ssed in ear lier chapters , t he softe ning of t he ma teriaJ is
mos tly due to t he combined effects of microcracking, dynamic recryst a lliza t ion and
pressure melting. Wh en th e damage level is high , th e str uctu re break-d own in t he
materia l will occur. As a resu lt , th e Kelvin units can be equ ivale nt to a single dashpo t .
T his means a sprin g plus a dashpot (a Max well un it ) should be a sufficient ideal iza -
t ion for highly dam aged (crus hed ) materials . At this stage of materia l defonnation,
dyn am ic recrys tal liza tion and pressure meltin g shou ld dom inate the development or
damage. In th is st udy, a simplified damage modf'1 ..'i t " onl)· one Maxwell unit is
proposed to model viscoelas t ic m aterials, especiaJ ly und er cond itions of high loading
st ress and high confining pressure, ...biciJ.will res ult in ex eees tee damage to th e m ate-
rial. One example or such con d it io ns is in the crus hed layer near the contact interlace
in ice-st ruct ure interact ion .
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6.2 A Simplified Damage Model
As described in t be previ ous cha pters v w hen the st ruct ure break-down in the material
occ urs , t he bread-spectrum dam age mod el wit h t hree Kel vin un its ca n be replaced
by a simple model wit h one Maxwell un it . It is proposed to use th is s imple model
to repres ent viscoe lastic materia ls und er intact or da mag ed co nd itions, as long as
t be mat er ial will be und ergoing ext reme loads and will suffer extensive d amage af ter
ini tial loading. By doi ng so, the init ial load ing curve near the origin may no t be
a ccura te. But in man)' cases , especi al ly under ext reme loa din g co nd it ions , one would
be more inter ested in th e peak loads, the frequ ency of th e load osci llat ions as well
as the st ress and d amage dist ribut ions when th e (ailure of th e ma teri al occ urs. The
predictions for initial load ing peri od should not d ect th e final resu lts s ign ificantl y.
T he bene fits of using th is simple model is that (1) du e to much fewer pararneeers
a nd varia bles in t he mod el , it is much eas ier to cal ibrate the model wit h laboratory
high st ress test resu lts ; (2) wit hout t he delayed elastic term, th e mod el can reac h th e
convergent solut ion much easier and fast e r, thu s saving com p utation time .
A trial tes t case is con side red . T he damage evolu tio n law given by Eq. (4.3 7)
an d th e cree p enhan cement factors give n hy Eqs. (4.38) an d (4.39) are used in the
sim ple damage model. Th is damage model is implemented into t he fini te element
model used in Ch apte r 5, &5 shown in Figure 5.2. A3 d iscussed in Sectio n 5.3 .1, whe n
load d rops occu r, the viscosity in th e crushed layer has beenreduced &5 much as 1000
to 1ססoo t imes with th e edge and center areas of th e interf ace being redu ced most.
T he dam age level is between 3 to 4.an d the hydrostatic press ure is in the range of 45
to 50 MP a at th e int e rface . Experime ntal resu lts in th e la bo ratory and theoretical
an alyses on t hese tests have also shown a redu ct ion in viscos it y of more than 600
tim es (665 tim es fro m analysi s] , as men t ioned ear lier. Therefore in t he s imple mo de l ,
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it is proposed to red uce t he viscosi ty of the mate ria l by a facto r of lOOl, when eit her
da mage reaches 3.0 or th e hyd rostatic pressu re reaches 50 :\IPa. A test case without
t he reduction in viscos ity is also cond ucted. to show t he significa nce of such a red uct ion
on the development of the tota1 1oad .
figure 6.1 shows th e Icr ce-ume cu rves (T he unit for time in all the figures is sec-
o nd) . Curve Cl is cal cu la ted using tb e simple damag e mod el wit h viscosity red uc tion ;
curve C3 is using tb e sa me model with ou t viscosi ty redu ction : an d curve C2 is based
on the broad-spec t ru m model as shown in F igu re 5.6 (curve 01) . It call be seen t hat
C I and C3 ar e ident ica l befo re the peak load . When damage an d / or hyd rostat ic pres--
sure reach the critic a l val ues , the viscosity of th e ma terial will be red uced resu ltin g
in the load d ropping . T his also shows t be effect of the reduction in viscosity on the
total load. C urves Cl a nd C2 are also ma tching closely, which mea ns, for si mplicity,
the simple damage mod el with viscos ity red uction can be used to replace the br oad -
spect rum mode l wit h sa tisfac tory resul ts . T he d ifference bet ween t hese t wo mod els
is tha t the simple mod el has only tWOcom po nents , elast ic and seco ndary creep; t he
broa d-spec t ru m mod el has th ese two te rms plus a delayed elastic compo nent , wh ich
is represented by th ree Kelvin unit!;. Before th e loads dro p , th e difference be t ween
Ct and C2 is due to t he delayed elast ic co mpo nent in C2 . This also indica tes that
the delayed elastic compo nent is less sign i6eant in terms of t he to tal load . C urve C3
rep resents the broad -spec t rum model witho ut tbe delayed elas t ic com ponen t . In gen-
eral , the mode l results do not give as sharp load drops &S shown in t he test results . As
disc ussed in Chap te r 5, th e indentation process is a dynami c p rocess . Th e dyn am ic
effects and the flexibil ity of tb e struc t ure an d th e whole system lead to sharper load
d rops. The indent at ion process also involv es the extru sion a nd clearan ce processes,
which also resu lts in sha rp load d rops . T he present st udy docs not includ e elemen ts
removal
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F igur e 6.2 shows t he da ma ge disr ribu tjon at the peak load for t he simple model
wit h viscosi ty redu cti on . Figu res 6.3, 6.4 and 6.5 show the damage dis tribution s a t
the half way of the load dro p, a t the bottom of the load drop and at the end of
the an alysis, resp ect ively. figure 6.6 shows a tensile zone with t ens ile s t resses higher
than 2 MP a. Figure 6.7 sho....'S th e developm ent of viscosity, damage and hydrostatic
pressure in the crushed layer. Thi s is similar to what is shown in Figure 5.13.
6 .3 The Role o f P ressure M elting
The above analysis shows t he effects of t he reduct ion in viscosi ty on the devel opm ent
of the to tal loa d. The rebo und in viscosity as well as to tal load are no t included. The
recovery in load s in Figure 6.1 ar e mostl y due to the increase in cont act area . Field
tests show regu lar va riat ion of total load , pressure as well as temperature. Evidence
of pr essur e mel tin g has been presented in both field an d lab oratory. T he melting and
refreezing processes ma y pla y an important role in the load osci llati ons.
P ressu re melting will develo p a layer of lubricating liquid b etw een the grain s of
so lid material or pa rticles in t he crushed layer, as well as the solids an d th e contac ting
st ruc t ure, which will reduce both viscosity and friction of the m aterial. T he lubrica t-
ing liquid can be considered as a dashpot in series to the dashpot of t he solid, thus
reducing th e total viscosity. It will also change t he st ruct ure of the material (or in
oth er term, damaging the material) .
The role of pressure melti ng in the processes noted above may well be significan t
wit h regar d to t he oscilla t ions within a layer. Two hyp otheses are exp lored as follows:
• pr essure mel tin g affects t he viscosity in t he damaged lay er , acce lerating th e
proc esses noted above , and
• pressur e melt ing resu lts in a reduction of frictio n which is a functi on o f pressure ,
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i.e. basically st ick-slip mot ions.
These hypo t heses incorporating t he simplified da mag e mode l (wit h only one Maxwell
unit ) are inves tigated using numeri cal models , which are develo ped and implemented
into t he ABAQUS finite element program.
6 .4 Experimental Observations
The sawtoo t h pattern of oscillat ions in loads is gene rall y evident in la borat ory tes ts
(Spencer et al. , 1992), in med ium-scale field inden tation tests (GEOT ECH, 1985 ;
Frederklng et al., 1990), as well as in full-sca le inte ractions (Jefferies and Wright ,
1988). Typical ly, t he frequency ran ge of vibrations is abo ut 20-30 Hz for the medium
scale. Fig ure 6.8 shows a force-time curve from t he 1985 Pond Inlet medium scale
test series, where spherical indenters pen et rated a prepared test face, wit h a loading
speed varia cic n from 100 mm/s to 0 following a sin e wave function . A possi b le spall
event is ind ica ted in the figur e by means of an arrow. It is not a reasonable inference
that each d rop in load in the high frequ ency oscillation.s is associated with a sp al l.
Spenc er et al . (1992) cond ucted extrusion tes ts on crushed ice to investiga t e ice-
ind uced vibrations . Crushed ice particles of abo ut 1 mm in size were compressed and
squeezed out betwee n two rigid rect angu lar pla tens (see Figure 6.9a ). T he test speed
ranged from 2.5 mm / s to 160 mm / s. In t hese tests, osci llat ions in pressure have bee n
observed (see F igure 6.9b). Th ese observa tions showed t ha t t he repetitive cycl ing of
load can occ ur in a thi n layer of crus hed ice with no evide nce of spal l fai lur e.
Friction bet ween ice particles, and between ice an d indenter may play a n im po rtant
role in the ice inde ntation process. Video record s of both ind entation and cru shed ice
tests have shown th e sudden forward movement of t he indenter as t he ice failed in th e
layer and ex t ru ded out of the inte rface. This suggests t hat the viscosity or friction
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coefficient of t he ice could also vary during the inde ntation process .
6 .5 T h e E ffec ts of Pres sure M e lting o n t h e V iscos-
it y a n d Friction of Ic e
The hypotheses of viscosj ty and frictio n var ia t ion du ring ice indenta tion are based
on th e above observa t ions and theories on press ure melti ng a nd ice friction. Sup pose
tha t durin g an upswi ng in load , the local pressur e is high enough so t ha t th e melting
point is less t han the local ice temperature, i.e. T... < T . Th en th e ice will stan
to melt , taki ng heat from t be surro undi ng ice . T his causes a drop in temperatu re
as the load increases . Me.anwhile t he wate r p rod uced in th is process will red uce th e
viscosity of the ice, an d will also lower t he frict ion bet ween ice particles and th e
interface of ice and th e ind en ter . Th is is eq uival en t to a red uc t io n of t he lateral
confi neme nt wit hin the c rus hed layer. and the press ure on t he indenter will drop
rapidly. As the pressure reduces, t he melting tem perature increases. Th e ice will
thus refreeze by releas ing hea t and t he local ice temperature will sta rt to rise. T his
pat tern of temperature fluctuations oppos it e to t be chan ges in load was observed
during t he field tes ts (Gagnon and Sinha, 1991) . Afte r the load (pressure) dro ps, th e
late ral slidi ng speed o f the ice relative to the ind enter will also be red uced alon g with
refreezing of t he ice. Hence , the viscosity and frict ion of th e ice will rebo und and the
same processes will repeat. Tbi5 is illustrated in Figure 6.10.
Th e release of elas t ic strain energy when th e load drops was found to bea bout 25-
40% of th e load per cycle (Jo rdaan and Timco , 1988). Th e gene ral co nclusion based on
the medium scale indenta t ion tests using "San d well" apparatus is that roughly equal
amo unts of energy are imparted. to the ice du ring ups wings and d ownswings of load.
Since the time periods of d ownswings are usual ly shorte r t ha n t hat of t he upswings ,
t he power im par ted to the ice durin g the peri od s of downsw ings is higher t han that
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of t he ups wings . Altbough fric t ional heating will also affect the processes men tioned
above, a sou nd t herm odyna mic analysi s is required to expla in these processes in detail.
6 .6 Finite El eme nt Implement ation
The assu mpt ion that viscosity a nd friction vary as a result of pressure mel tin g has
been im plemented in finit e element mod els. T wo trial tes t cases have been mad e to
simulat e th e crushed ice tests an d ind entation tests . T he si mplified consti t ut ive darn -
age model proposed in t his cha pt er is applied to re present t he behaviou r of crushed
ice. Da mage evolut ion is re lat ed to the micro-st ruc t ural cha nges. Th e develop ment
of da mage \\; 11effect ively red uce tbe elastic mod ulus of ice, and also strongly enh ance
the creep process. This damage mod el has been developed in FORTRAN code and
impleme nted as a user subro ut ine in t he ABAQUS finite element program . The repre-
sentation of t he viscous and frictional coefficients are includ ed in this user sub routi ne
as a function of pressure .
6 .7 Modelling o f the Crushed Ice Test
Beca use of th e geomet rical sym met ry in crushed ice tests, only one hal f of t he st ru c-
tu re has been idealized into a finite element mesh, wit h t he a bscissa and o rdi nate as
th e symmetrical axes (see F igure 6.11) . The test speed was COQstantat 125 mm/ s
(test 982 ). Since t he mod ulus (o r more precisely, t he com pressive st rengt h) o f t he
crus hed ice is a functi on or confining pressure and vari es d uring t he compaction, th e
only poss ib le way to get t he val ue was to measure t he mod ulus of t he compacted ice
afte r tests, which was est imated to be abou t 1100 MPa . T he st iffness of t he test fram e
was abo ut 7140 MN/rn , an d t he hydraulic loadin g system had a minimum sti ffness of
about 3000 M N/m ; th e combined st iffness of t he whole test system was ca lcu la ted to
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Tab le 6 .1 : Parameters Used. in the Model
Desc ript ion
Elastic Mod ulus
Poisson 's Ratio
Initial Da mage for Crushed Ice
Init ial Frict ion Coe fficient
Reduced Fric t ion Coefficient
Viscos ity Reducti on Fact or
Ice Tem pe rature
Val ue
9500 MPa
0.3
1.0
0 .25
0 .05
1000
- l O"C
be 2100 MN / m . A sp ring elem en t is int rod uced to represent the st ru ct ure s ti ffness .
Pl ane s t ra in cc nd tuo es are ass umed in t his analy sis. At the ice-indenter inte rface ,
an ini ti al fri cti on coefficient of 0.25 is applied using interface elements . T he material
properties and co nstants used. in the model are listed in Ta ble 6.1.
Th e s im u la t ion using t be first hypo t hesis, i.e. changing of vi scosity due to p ress ure
melting, is illu s t ra ted in Figu re 6. 12. Th e viscos ity of th e ice is ass umed to be reduced
by a fact or of 665, once pressur e mel tin g OCCUI'S. P ress ure oscillatio ns were o bt ai ned
at a freq uency of abo ut 100 Hz. Note tha t measured average freq uen cy of p ressure
oscillat ion for test 982 is about 130 Hz (see Figu re 6.9) . It is found t ha t th e m agnit ude
and frequency of th e load ftl.:c: ::!ltion.i are dependent on t he red uct ion of viscosity.
Peak pr essures of abo ut 3 to 3.5 MPa were obtai ned which are not far off the m easured
values. Due to the lack of t he ph ysical measurem ents , only preliminary res ul ts are
presented in t his work.
It is conceivable that pressure melt ing cou ld also affec t th e frict ion al properties
of ice as pr eviously ment ioned. As t he pressu re a t th e int erf ace is bu ild ing up , the
ice may start to melt . Note th a t th e pr essu re along t he inte rface is not uniformly
distributed . T he center po rti on of the interface will s tart t o me lt firs t d ue to higher
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confining pressure. O nce melti ng occ urs , t he frict ion coefficient will d rop ra pid ly fro m
the center towards t be edges . f or sim plici ty; th e (rict ion red ucti on is assumed to be
simult aneo us al ong the in terface to a value o r O.05. since th is va lue is com mon for high
speed fric t ion bet ween ice and metals (a laye r of water lu brica tes t he interface for high
speed frict io n tes ts ). As shown in f igu re 6 .13, th e mean press ure on th e pla te n drops
rapidl,-. Upo n reach ing the valley of the pressure, tbe friction at t he interface will be
recovered . an d t he mean pressure will rebound as shown in t he figu re. Repe ating th e
sa me processes t he load oscillat ion occ urs . A frequ ency of abo ut 120 Hz was o btained
which is very close to th e measured value. C alcula ted peak press ures wer e ab ou t 3 to
5 ~ I Pa which are more in t he line wit h t he measu red values (see also Figure 6.9). It
is wort h men t ionin g th at without the recovery of th e friction . the co mputa t ion show s
that press ure curve will dr op and remain fia t a t the va lley as indic a ted by t he dotted
line in figure 6 .13. T his shows the im po rt a nt ro le of frict ion 0 11 t he load fluctuatio ns
du ring ice ind entation .
6 .8 Simulation of Ice Sheet Indentation Test
Figu re 6.14 sho....'S t he ini tial finite element id eaJiution of t he t rial test case for ice
shee t indent a t ion. Th e mesh is on t he ord er of 1.0 m x 1.0 m x 10 .0 m. Load ing
speed is 0.1 m/s. At th e far end , t he ice shee t was supported on an elast ic found a tio n .
At t he interf ace , a laye r of crus hed ice o f 0 .1 m in thickness is de fined bet ween t he
indenter and th e so lid ice sheet . Int erfac e elements have bee n defi ned be twee n th e
inde nter a nd t he crus hed layer, and between th e crushed layer an d t he solid ice sheet.
In t his anal ysis, the crushed layer is mod eled usin g the sim plified damage model.
T he solid ice sheet is mod eled as elas tic material with out damage , since most of t he
damage and deform ati on prOgTe5SC5 are occurred in the crushed layer. Figure 6 .15
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s hows t he ca lcula ted load-time curve. Th e frequ ency of load osc illa t io n is about 6 Hz.
T he Peak loads are about 8 MX. which gin th e average press ures abou t 8 MPa on
th e inde nte r, wi th a co ntact area of 1 m 2 • These a rc in the ran ge o f th e results fro m
medium sca le ind enta t ion tes ts . Agai n. as sho wn in the figur e . wit ho ut va ri a t ion in
viscosity afte r th e t h ird load osc illa t ion. t he load curve remains flat with o ut re bound
The analyses p resent ed in th is Cha pte r a rc a few trial test cases, no t in tended to
sim ulate cert a in field ex pe rime nts. T he purpose is to t ry to find a si m p ler way to
model ice loads based on t he an a lyses usi ng th e full sca le model, the bread-s pec t ru m
model. By assu m ing th e viscosi ty of t he material will be red uced whe n eit he r damage
or the hydr ostatic pressure reaches a c ri t ica l va lue, t he full scale model is si m plified
to jus t one Ma.'l:",,..11uni t . Th is ...ilI result in an easi e r model co rr e la t ion with tes ts
a nd savin g co mputa t ion work . Ana l}oses we re a lso performed to sped6cal ly Invesu-
gate t he effects of pressure melting on ice loa d osc i lla t ions. All of t he analyses hav e
sh own pro mising results . More labo rat ory high pressure tests a re recom me nded to
provide de ta iled in for mation on th e effects of damage (s tr uc t ura l ch anges) o n the de-
fo rmation processes, e.g. the spec ific roles of cra ck ing , recr ystal lizatio n and press ure
melt ing on th e cree p res po nses , a t what s ta ge of defonnat ion, and on what kind of
load ing and bo undary con ditions. With t hese in fonn a t ion, th e damage model can
be better calibrated ag ainst certain loa d ing cond itions. Fin ite eleme nt analyses can
th en be perfo nn ed to in\ -estiga te th e ice loads fo r a vari ety of loadin g and bo und ary
co ndi t ions, as well as t he geometry of ice an d st ru ct ure . These may lead to a be tter
understandi ng of ice st ructure interactions . A semi-em pirica l fonnul a t ion m ay be d e-
rived by co rrela t ing t he an alysis resu lts wit h field observat ions and test resul ts . This
will be th e ultim a te goal of finite e lement analysis to develop a sim ple formulation
for prac t ica l a pplica t ions.
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Chapter 7
Conclusions and Recommendations
The present st udy is a. co m pre hens ive examina t ion of the tole of damage and fract ure
processes in brittle , viscoelastic materials. The development an d imple menta t ion of
t he cc nsettu uve damage model have been docu me nted . Triaxial compressi ..ee tests on
bo t h intact and damaged ice , as well as med ium-seal e ice indentation ex pe riments on
Ho bso n 's Choi ce Ice Island (1989 . 1990 ) have been d escri bed . Inves t iga t ions on th e
test resul ts have shown dear evidence of softe n ing of tbe mat erial an d t be enhan ce-
ment on the creep st ra in d ue to mic ro-structure cha nges (da mage) . T hese changes
include mic rocracki ng, d ynamic recrys talliza t io n an d press ure mel ti ng, wh ich would
also be inftuenced by t he confine me nt. S peci al att ent ion was given to th e effects of
high shea!"s t ress an d hig h co nfine ment OD th e development of damage.
A multiaxial consti t ut ive theory for bri t tl e , viscoelastic materials is presented
based o n viscoelastici ty, co nti nuum damage th eory and fract ure mechanics. The mi-
crostructural nature or th e material and micromechanical processes ha ve bee n mod-
elled by damage mech ani cs using averaging p rocedures wit h a finite collection or
st a t e va ria bles. Th e cha nge in th e st ate variable is directly related to t he ind ivid ual
deformation process. Dam ag e evolut ion is based on Schapery 's approach using t he
generalized J integral t heory. In th e work of Xiao (1991) an d Xiao a nd Jo rdaan
(1996 ). a damage mo del which is rela ted to crack densi ty was present ed . The model
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could provi de reasonable pred ict ions for tests un der low load ing s tress an d confine-
ment . Jordaan et al. , (1997) proposed a damage mod el which inclu des two st a te
varia bles . The seco nd sta te variable is rela ted to th e d am age pr ocesses under high
loadi ng s tress and confi nement . In this study, the seco nd s ta te variable is modified
by using an exponential funct ion to mod el the rapid growth of damage unde r high
loading st ress (o r load ing rat es) and hig h confinement . Bas ed on the broad-spectrum
approach , a constit ut ive mod el usin g t hree Kelvin units was dev elop ed . T he con-
s t itutive mod el includes tb e effects of m icrocr ackio g, dy namic recrystalllearlon and
press u re melt ing on th e redu ction in elastic mod ulus a nd the en hanceme nt in creep
defor mation . The model pred ictions of tbe st rain-stress relat ion for tri axial tests, as
well as the to ta l load versus t ime his tori es (or med ium scale iadenrarion tests sho w
good agreeme nt wit h th e measured results . Both the magnitude and distribution o f
the contact p ress ure cal culattd from the model are reali st ic. Th e model predictions
also show clearly t hi n layers of high ly damaged ma te rial nea r the co ntac t surfaces.
Furthe r research is recomm ended to investiga te the effect of each ind ivid ual micro-
pr ocess , such as pr essu re me lti ng an d recrys tal liza t ion on t he mech a nical propen ies
of the mat erial.
A th eore tical fram ework for analysis of frac tur es has been presented. Th e prop-
aga t ion of ftaws and cracks is included in th e linite element model, which is also
consistent with th e dam age analysis. The mod elling ap proach is based on th e obse r-
vat ions in the field and laboratory, particularly th e medium-scale field tests in which
measurem ents have been mad e un der controlled cond it ions .
T he a nal ys is of d amage showed that, if damage alone occurred , for med ium an d
high loadin g speeds, t he average stresses ar e much hig her t ha n th ose fou nd in pract ice .
The damage a nalys is does not prov ide detailed information on the d ist ri buti on of piece
sizes . Sepa ra te analysis could be cond ucted: for exa m ple, an u pper bo und could b e
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found on the nu mber of pieces by conside ri ng tb at the ene rgy re leased upon fracture
was consumed ent.i rely in crea t ing surfaces.
T he init ial numerical a nalysis of frac t ures is beItC\"OO to be a promising approach.
Pro pagation of cracks has bee n s t ud ied in terms of Int u ancu and d irect ion. and
spal l pieces ha ve been removed from t be ice mass . T he analysis bas been combined
with the vtscoelasrici ty and damage mechanics t bat were p reviously fonnula ted and
implemented. Calibra tio n will require furthe r effort ; t here is a co m plex interac t io n
be twee n damage, spalling and th e associa t ed stress d is t ribu t ion . f urther exe rcis ing
of the mode l to calibrate with res pec t to c rac k grow t h, s ize o f spal ls and associa ted
load reduc ti on . sca le effects , force-time curves (includ ing slo pe), st a tes of stress, a nd
freque ncy of th e variou s ac tivities is needed.
In it ial ind ications a re pos it ive : a crack of 40 mm long was found to propagate
at less th an one-hal f of t he load found if damage on ly too k pla ce . Local iza t ion of
damage was found to follo w naturally in geometries where t he st ress is concentrated ;
such geometries would res ul t fro m spells .
Approximate solutions for spalling are see n as important. So luti ons to the prob-
lem of s palli ng o f ice sheets have been give n by Evans e t aL ( 1984) and by W ierzbicki
( 198S), the la t ter based on th e wel l-known so lution of Kendall (1978). Th ese so lu-
t ions are very useful in th at they are in closed form; by the same to ken, the range of
si tua tions fo r whi ch answers are provided is limited. In t he long term, it is im po r-
tAnt to extend such sol u tions to cover a broader range of practical implement a t ions .
T he shear crac ks found in t he in it ial co m pute r experiments a rc good candidates fo r
exploitat ion in th is regard. Figure 7.1 ill us t ra tes a possible id eali sat ion ; further nu-
mer ica l work is ad vcceted be fore s uch ide alisations ar e final ly decided upon .
A simplified damage model usi ng one MaxweJl unit is pr oposed to mod el vtsccelas-
tic materials under bo t h intact and/or damaged cond itio ns . With t he redu ction in
Load d iSlr ib u lio n
~Load distr ibut ion '
a fte r spoil
A
Spoil Are a
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f igu re i . l: Sheer C rack near C ritical Zone, Su gges ted by NumericaJ Anal ysis.
viscos ity when either damage or t he confining pres."lu e reaches a critica l value, the
simp le model can provid e ''crY simi la r results as give n by t he broad-spectrum mod el
in te rms of total load. damage and pressu re dis triootKms.
Fl uct ua tions in 10I\d du ring ice-structure interaction ari se for several reason s, Lut
mainly as a result of the crus hing a nd bri ttl e Cailure processes in ice . Resu lts of tests
in t he medium-seal e as well as full-&ealeobserva t ions have shown regu lar force-time
patterns , AS well lUI less regulAr ones. The regularity is partly related to the struct ure
respo nse, but also to the failu re processes in the ice . T he evidence po ints to activi ty
in the "crus hed layer " as be ing respon sible for the regular \IVi.tions (about 2S Hz in
the med ium seal e and 1 Hz in full M:ak) . SpaJling and fractu ring of large pieces of
ice ca use 1_ frequent drops in load .
The ph)'l'iical mech e nfsm o r vibn t.t ion in the crushed layer has been in~tigated
by m('.1UlS or nllmf'rical anlll~ us ing finite element mode ls. Two liypothOlCll have
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been ex plo red , t.c (I) the variaticu of viscosity as a result of pressu re melting; (2 ) t he
variation of fr icti on as a result of pressure melt ing. Tw o tri a l test cases have bee n
s tud ied . Init ial a nalys is s hows tha t t he vari a tion of viscosity o r friction due to pressure
melt ing ca n result in load ( press ure ) osc illation. T he m agn itude and freq uen cy of tb e
load fluctuations a re influenced by the redu ct ion of viscos ity and friction. T hese
init ia l resu lts a rc w ry promi sing for a reaJistic analysis of ice-st ructu re inte rac t ion
events. Fur ther exercising of t be models , and a linkin g to t he fracture analys is on
spa lling and production of d iscre te ice pieces (as discussed in cha pte r 5) is advoca ted .
A detai led th ermodynamic analysis is recom mended tel achieve a so und basis an d
mor e experi me ntal evidence regarding press ure mel t in g are required to '"erif~.. t he
hypotheses noted above.
Based on the analysis or the experimental resul ts and th e mod el si mula t ions de-
[a iled in t h is work, som e genera l co ncl us ions ca n be made as follows :
L T he presen ce of cracks and damage signifi cantly enhan ces th e cree p res po nses
(d elayed elas tic st ra in pl us seco nda ry st ra in). The cree p strain of damaged ice
ca n be se vera l t imes lar ger than t ha t of intact ice .
2. The ide ali zed damage mod el , co nsisting of combination of a Maxwell uni t an d
t h ree Kelv in units with a nonli near dashpot in each unit , has been shown to be
approp ri a te for describing th e ice behaviou r un der certain load ing co nd it ions,
s uch as co mpressive loading .
3. Du e to the domination of c ree p s t rai n for a high degree of damage, t he deter-
mination of viscositi es becomes sign ifican t . T his is influenced by th e ex istence
of damage, confining press ur e a nd loading rat e .
4, T h is damage model based o n t he proposed co nsutuuve th eory ca n provide good
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agr eem ent on t ime-st rain, strain-str ess histories, dam a ge progression, as well as
press ure d ist ributi on, und er differe nt load ing con dit ions , such as loading ra tes ,
confineme nt , stress and init ial da mage level s .
5. Fract ure anal ysi s incorpo ra t ing dama ge t heo ry has bee n implem ented into fi-
nite element mode ls , which can provide rea listi c result s on load-rim e histories ,
dam age distrib ution and progression, as well as contact pr essu re distribution
and progress ion . Th e peak load pred icted by t his approach is much smaller
than t hat of damage Analysis alone, and real ist ic comparisons were mad e wit h
test measu rements . Th e est imation of crushed ice layer th ickn ess ca n be mad e
poss ible when mo re measuremen ts on th e d ist ribut ion of damag e a re obtai ned.
6. Anal yses usi ng a sim plified dam age model inco rpo ra t ing t he effec ts of pres-
sure meltin g in ice-structur e interac tion ha ve been shown to be very promising .
Th e simple model can predict ve ry similar results to th ose given by the broad -
spec t rum mode l in term s of tota l load , dam age a nd pressu re di stributions. Both
t he frequency of load oscillation as well as the magnitudes of t he peak loads are
in th e range of field measurements . Th e effects of pressure me lt ing on th e srruc -
tu re and mechan ical properties of ice can be considered as one particular type
of dam age process and require furth er research.
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